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About the Hessian Fly. space between the leaf and the stalk, just now recommend as more or less "fiy-proof"

This is an Interesting study now. In ad above the base of the former, then, at least, the Underhill, Clawson, Mediterranean, Red

dltlon to what we presented to our readers no further evidence is needed to prove the Chaff, Red May, Fultz, Lancaster, and

last week, here Is an article from the pen of pest present.
others, red varieties being generally recsm-

Prof. E. A. Popenoe, of the State Agrlcul-
In its advance over our wheat-growing mended.

tural college:
areas the Hessian fiy Is accompanied or fol- Special remedies are recommended. but to

The He�alal).fiy is a true dipterous insect,
lowed by a very destr icttve Insect parasite, small extent. Among these we have heard

allied to the house fiy, mosquito and slrmlar a minute four-winged fiy of the hymenop- of the sowing of alr-slaked lime, while the

insects, and is one of an extensive familv of
terous order. This parasite deposits, In the dew is on, at the rate of one or two

bushels

minute files known as eeeldomylans. Most "flaxseed" of the fiy, eggs, whicb hatch into per acre, to kill the larvre already on the

of the members of this fam\ly of flies are
small carnlveroua grubs, feeding upon the plant; rolling the ground to kill the larvre

or

gall-producing Insects, the presence of the semi-pupa within the flaxseed-like case. and 'pupre; cutting the grain very low til remove

egg In a shoot, leaf or bud producing on the so'destroying Its life and power to multiply. with the straw the pupee of the spring brood;

plant a gall, or characteristic swelling, In Otaer paraaltes have been observed/but the and burnlng the stubble, EIther of these

which the larva Is matured. The Hessian one above mentioned is much the most Im- may be-esteemed of little value as compared

fly Is unlike Its relations, in that no gall Is _portant. and through I� assistance only are with the general preventives or remed�es

produced by Its presence under the leaves on
we warranted m expectmg even partial re- spoken of above; the burning of stubble m

the wheat plant though the stem Is finally lief from the attacks of the fly when once deed being probably worse than useless, as

somewhat enlarg�d by the presence of the established In our territory. at this time the belated pupre would only

pupa or "flaxseed" form.
As to preventive or remedial measures, eontam parasites; and by the destruction of

Th� perfect fly IS a slender, dark-brown from the nature of the case they must be re- these we are actually thwarting nature in

mosquito-like insect, with smoky-brown strlcted to general treatment, and In this line
her effort to maintain the balance and redu�e

wings, the legs being lighter than the body late sowing is most commonly undertaken, the undue members of the fly. Plnally, It

color and the pale-brown antennee equaling and has the sanction of much good authority. may be said that there seems to be a period

one-half the length of the body. Under the As the wheat that appearswell above ground iclty in the destructive increase of this In

lens the antennas will be seen to be beset at before the first sharp frost of the season is sect. A succession of warm, moist seasons

each joint by a whorl of minute bristles, surely sought for tbe depositing of the eggs' favors its unu�ual.development In number;

longer in the male than in the female: The by the autumn brood of flies, and as it has but the facts bearing upon this feature of

latter Is further distinguished by the thicker been shown that a sharp frostdestroys these
the problem are not sufficient towarrant any

abdomen. The insect measures lD this stage Insects in their adult state, growers of grain practical conclusion.

about three-twentieths of an inch in length have successfully pracjlced deferring the
--- .......---

and one-fourth of an Inch in extent of ex- sowing of wheat to-that period when a frost

panded wings.. The eggs are laid ill the sufficient to kill the�mature insect may be

longitudinal furrow along tne upper sid� xpt"J�jed before the whoat plant' is 8UflJc

the leaf, to the number of from one to thlrty ciently larae to attract them. Or, to be delIl , ..

or even more on a single leaf. The eggs, nite, the wheat, to escape being Infe'
. Orops, Railroads, ellolera, Prices, Eta.

one-fifth of an inch In length and barely vls-, should not appear
above ground before late, Kam,sas Farmer:

ible to the naked eye, "are eylinurlcal, September or early October. To quote from
Wheat looks about the same as it did six

rounded at each end, soft, translucent, and
Prof. A. J. Cook; in 1tiichigan Allrlcultural weeks ago. That which was sown the last

pale orange-red in color." These hatch in Report, 1877, p. 872: "Let' all, without ex-
of September lonks the best. and where it

from tour to fifteen days, more rapidly in ception, BOW a narrow strip about each field, was sown broadcast, as a great deal was on

warm than In cool weather. The larva, or to be sown early in September or even in new land, the thin spots· have kept green

maggot, travels down the leaf until it reaches August, From the fact that the fhes are al- WASHBURN COLLEGE, TOPEKA. most of the fall. There is no reason to be

the point where the leaf is attached to the ready in waiting, that the outer edges of a Winter Term begins W.dnp.rtay. January 7.1885. discouraged about the price of wheat, for it

stalk, or, in younger plants, to the" crown field are almost always the most injured,
--- .......

---

has been about as low several times in the

.

where they fasten lengthwise to the tender except when the field grew wheat that nour- Geological Survey of iJl,ns8.S, last thirty years, and we can raise wheat

stalk, and feed by absorbing the SAp, gradu- ished files the preceding year, and that such Kwnsas FaJT7YI,(1f': ch ..aper to-day than we ever could. After

ally, as they increase in size, becoming more fields suffer most,-one may expect this early I IIave just finished readlngin the FARlI1ER all, good crops do not seem to help the _
..

or less sunken into the stern. In a few sown narrow rim to receive nearly all the an article on a geological survey of the State farmers (without they get a fair price) as

weeks the larva attains full size, aud the eggs. Leave the balance of the field till we by Wilson Keys. I am quit sure he has hit much as it does everybody else. The grain

semi-pupa stage is reached, the insect now feel that it is dangerous to wait longer, at the right nail on the head. Trns has been d..aler has so much per bushel; the railroads

becoming quiet, and in its protective shell- least till the middle of September, then sow mv study for many years, fourteen of them the same, and the millers say if wheat is low

like outer covering being a bright brown. it, after which plow deeply under the early in this State, and 1 am very happy to say they must take more tor grinding. Up this

In this stage the insect bears some resem- sown strip, that is, If it be stocked with in- that the desire for geological knowledge is way they are IInly giving the farmers from

blance to a flaxseed, and this is usually sects, which may be easily determined by vastly on the increase. The more especially, 20 to 80 pounos of flour for 60 pounds

known as the "flaxseed stage of the Hesstan examination, and sow it. We should thus of course, where there is a person that has of No. 2 wheat, which Is about half.

flv. According to the season in which this kill two birds with one stone, save our crop, has made it a study and has a collection of As for corn, the quality is good, and most of

stage is 'assumed, the semi-pupa lasts a and destroy the pest." specimens. as is my unfortunate case. I say the farmers report the average the same as

longer or shorter time, the fall-hatched larva
Late sowing seems to have themostweight unfortunate case, because 1 am unfortunate last year. Tiley pay 17 cents at the railroad.

passing the winter in thfs form; the summer of authority, being recommended by many in belng poor in money values, and to make So the rlit roads get line bushel for carrying

brood remaining but a fortnight, more or prominent agriculturists and, following their
a collection for one's own education and find two, to Kansas City, l78 miles, or 8}:)' cents a

less,-before transformation into the pupa, experiments, by most of the entomologists it house room, and then gt't ti�e to att ..-nd bushel. Allowing that ten bushels of corn

from wnich in ten or twelve days theperfect who have studied the habits of the insect friendly calls to see and learn Is no bustness will make 100 pounds ofpork, theywill carry

fly issues. It is a well-established fact that under consideration. Still .tl.ere are some of a poor man, and yet the demand is'gr-at, It in hogs for 2 cents; but if all went to rats

ther.,; are two broods annually of this insect; who, contrary to the above, practice earliy Only once let till! thought get into the 'head ing hOj£s they wou.d not probably p'{y better

the larva found in the wheat in the fall be- Bowing as a remedy for the work of the fly. that there IS wealth beneath the feet, and than corn.

coming flies in the spring, amf these flies The Idea here advanced is that early-sown mankind will never re t until it is conclu- Illig cholera prevalls some In this county.

deposttlng eggs in spring wheat, or even in wheat having the advantage in point of slvely proven that it is not there, and that I have-not seen any cases yet, but from the

fall wheat, HOW well advanced; but, in the growth over that sown later, suffers less negative evidence is very difficult to get, symptoms given by a neighbor, It acts more

latter case, the eggs are placed on the second from the inroads of the fly larva. In the when the proof is half a mile below. Iike diphtheria. When·l last saw him he

or third leaf from the bottom of the stern. same line superior culture, greater use of The people are ripe for geological survey, had lost some, twenty head, large and small.

The second brood of flies, appearing inJuly, fertilizers, and rotation are all useful In the and they will agree to a fair tax forthatpnr- fig� tbat had the run of the fields were the

August and even into September, deposit production of stronger plants, rendering the pose. What is needed Is a systematic way
first ones to take it.

eggs on the young fall wheat, and the cycle attacks of the fly less successfnl. Pasturing of doing the business. The people thought Prices of things that a farmer has to buy

is completed. the wheat closely at the period of egg-laying there was coaL here, and last winter they or-
are nearly as high as they were a year ago;

The presence of the fly In wheat may be is recommended, its value lying in the fact ganJz.ed a company, and in the spring set a so they are holding on to their produce as

suspected whenever the leave" of the plant that many of the eggs will be destroyed by driller to work. He seemed to do pretty
much as possible, hoping that Itwill rise, and

1

that what they have to buv will come down.

at this season turn ve low without apparent the close nipping of the sheep. or calves. well, and after a while reported coal, but Farmers have been couuseled a great deal

reason, contrasting with the usually bright Certain varieties are said to be less subject there was no proof to the stockholders, and all:!llust the holding of crops, still the most

green of this plant. If a stalkof the yellow to injury from the fly than are others. Other drilling was continued until the parties left successful ones think it pays til hold a rea

wheat be examined, and the pointed brown I things equal, then, these hardier varieties for a time to attend other work and on their stolll1rab.lte ttme if yon have a goorl place to

d11' d'
I

,·s e I .
E. W. BROWN.

po - ke pupa cases are Iscovered in the should be planted..DLfferentWheat-growers return some person had dropped a piece of Clifton, Kas.

iron in the shaft that the man faUed to ltet

out, consequently another hole had to be

made; and now, at 880 feet, cow is satd to

be found sufficient to pay forworking. This

company's affairs are managed by acommit

tee of fifteen dtreetors, not one of them

know aJ�ything about tnebusiness; andafter

losing nearly half the labor for want of the

necessary and well known precautions, are

now waiting for capitalists to come and de

velop themine.
But it would not surprise me that when

the man ,with the money Is found, the proof
to a satisfaction would be wanting; not that

I have the least doubt of the exlstenee of

coal orthe honesty of any party concerned,

yet the exact conditions necessary to
a proof

may 'be wantt-g. Consequently 1 favor the

appropriation by the State on some such

plan as Mr. Keys suggests; one or more

wells in each county, and under the co..trol

of one common center.

I have not the least doubt but there Is coal

all over the State, as also salt ana coal oil.

I do not mean that each of these is continu

ous over the State, but that they are to be

fouud at intervals over the State. 1 say this

in full knowledge of the fact that the late

State Geologist, Professor Mudge, said there

was no coal In the western two-tllirl1s of the

State. Deep It Ls, but it Is there, and the

farther west the thicker.
.

-GE.,ORGE W. CHA.PlIIA.N, M. D.

Oaw�itf, KillS., Dt'c. 12. '84.
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(lfle Sloer, 3nlerest. such a system of training animals over
the common one of breaking them and
making them vicious is too obvious to
n ad a.word more."

'I paper press. So far as the KANSAS Tra.inin� Farin Animals.
FARMER is concerned, we do Dot see The relations properly existing 'be-

================ any reason why it should take up anv- tween men and their domestic animalsPUBLIC) �ALES OJ!' J!'INE VA1'TLE. body's .cudgel in the fight. We think it ought to be first authority, second svm
D8te8 claImed only Cor salM advertised In the would be' better to have one national pathy. The right to command is alwaysKA.N8A8 FABMIiR. association if it is under the control of recognized,by well discipliued armies.M�:;:;� l�':'�A. H. Lackey'" Son, Shorl homo. Pea- representativemen. There is a national Authority must be recognized beforeApril 'M - Vol. W. S. WhIte, Sabotha, Kao., Shorl·
h"rn.. agrtcuttural association. That is to good order and perfect obedience can

M:!!II;I�n���:.o"eu. '" Bennett. Short·bomo, Inde- say, there is a body on distinguished be established. And when the right to
M:�:;t��':r�::-Jao. E. Rlcbard80n, Xanoao Clly, Mo.,· gentlemen that deliver long speeches command is recognized by the soldiery,

and pass resolutions concerning agri- then, the more sympathetic and kind
culture, and half of them do not know a the commander, the greater his power
mowing machine from a road engine. over his men. It IS the same amongSuch associations are much more orna- animals after their domestication.
mental than useful. Practical agrlcul- This principle is recognized and ap
ture is riot benefitted bv such organiza- preclated by a late writer on training
tions. So, with the stock interest. It farm animals. This process of break
needs practical work bvungloved hands. ing, he says, is a struggle or fight for
We know nothmg of the underground mastery between the owner' and the an
machinery of either of those conven- imal, and quite often the owner is broke
tions, and have nothing to say about instead of the animal, which comes out
the causes which operated to call them the master, a confirmed vicious and
in'o existence, But we do not want to dangerous beast. Animals have very
see the stock industry brought under. much the disposition of human beings,
manipulation of men whose interest in and an uncontrolled and unclvilized
cattle comes in after they are grown. man differs very little indeed in disposl
We are satisfied that this conflict will tion from a wild animal. But a domes

ticated animal has different instincts
from those of a wild beast, inasmuch as

it does not instinctively fear a man as

an enemy. and try to escape from him,
or to light witb him. It is, tueretore,
a very wrong idea that young cows orShelter For Sheep, colts require breaking or taming, as a

The following is abrief summaryof buffalo or tiger might do, by main force
the suggestions of a French writer con- and punishment, to make tbe owner
cerning the proper way of building shel- and master feared. On the contrary, ater for sheep, which contains some calf or a colt is a gentle, confiding, andhints for the consideration of our Amer- friendly creature, unless it is spoiled bylean farmers: The first criticism that some rough or cruel usage which athe makes upon the ordinary close sheds once puts it upon its instinct of defence.used for the purpose is that tbey are not 'I'hen a struggle begins in which the
sufficiently ventilated for the health of vanquished becomes an enemy on thethe sheep. In Norway, it is said, as watch for reprisals and revenge; andwell as in Holland, which has a much the victor, overbearing, tyranlcal, andcolder climate .than France or England, cruel. And this is the principle that
sheep live out of doors the veal' round lies at the bottom of the system wuiebwithout inconvemence; but where Mer- requires societies for the prevention of
iI?o or otber sheep of delicate cous�itu. cruelty to animals for the defence of
tl?n are kept, they should be. pr�.lded the ill-used brutes a�ainst tl:lJA, cruel. (. Points of a Good Short-horn Bull.With a cover to .protect them fl�OiD. �ht' tyranny of the vietortous owners who A bull ought to be tile most handheat of the.sun In summer, and.lD WlU·

. have 'broken' them. There never was some of his kiud. lIe should be tallter !rom ram and wet sn.ow, WhICh soak an animal-or a man-tboroughly bro- and well made, his head should bethen fleeces and oft�n chill them fatal.lv. ken. The system is a cruel one, and rather 101lg, but not coarse, as finenessThe sheds for this p�lrpose may with leaves the subjected beast or the slave of head inrlicates dispoait.ion to fatten;advant�ge be clo�ed,. WIth a �all on the on the watch for an opportunity for e!>- as it is desigued bv nature to be thenorth Side, bu� left either entirely open, cape or rebellion. chief Instrument both (If offense andor shelter�d w.lth louvre boards on the "Now, a system of trainlng of which defense, it ought to present every marksouth, If built thus, they can be kept kinduess is the foundation makes a of strength. Horns clean and brizht ..

dl;Y and �holesome th�'OI�glJout the �ear. rrie�d or dependent of the auimal, It large black eyes, lively and protuher;1J t;Tie dooraor SUC�l bulldiugs, especially. culttvates and encourages a reciprocal ears lung and thin, hairy within andBhon�d. be very WIde, and .ou�ht to open affection, which makes the owner love without; rnuzz le tine; uostrtls wide andby slidiug. Sheep, III going 1D or com- his geutle, obedient, docile, patient open; neck st.rong and muscular, notml{ out of th��r houses, crowd upon each beast, as the animal loves auf} obevs its lucumbered with a coarse, wreathy skin,�lther, all tryihg to get out at oncl';_ and OWIHlr. The YOllUg calf trained uV but tjrfD, rising with a gentle curve
1l� the cn�sh the lambs ar.e sOlnetl�"'s kindness from the thst licks the lialld from the shoulders. tapt'ri'lIg to the Paltkl.lIpd, wIllIe tile sheep np.alest tl.le stde� of the owner, aud follows bim, alld suh- where it Is cnnnecterl with the head'o.f the doorway are push.ed. ag::unst the mits to him ill every way, aR SU()II as it dewlap thin, and but little loose skin o�tl�bers or stones, and ofteu leave tufts is taught the duty and. 'luderstuIJds any part.

.

of their �v()ol �n the sharp .e�ge8, 01' what is rpquired of it. His shoulders should be deep, high,sUlIe�' .?rll.IS�S. :ro preven� thIS In. part. ..An illsta[lce may be given which ;mel morleratelY'brol1cl at the top; bosomtlte v.lltel reco�mend.s tbat�he �am�s illulitmtes this fact. The writer has 0llell; brl:'ast large 'and projectillg wellshou�d be pr��lll�d With v�rt�cal IOllers made a practice of trainillg his allimals before his legs. backstmlght.alld broad,to pi event fllctlOn, and iaCllltate thl' in this way by gelltle, patient treat- even to the setting-on of the ta.il, which::;s:eme�ts of the sheep nearest tile ment from the first, and ll�ing coercion, Hhoultl not extelJd far lip the roof, hut
W'i th the sam� idea, of preventing the when. it was n'q l1.i red, witll pfLtiellct' be strollg and d epp, with lank hair on

crushing of the' animals against tllp. and.kllldness, but �rmness. No alJima� the llnde� part of it; ribs urnarl and cir

jambs, a platform� of the same width as
evel �Ieeded a wblp 01.' p1ll1lsi.tmellt (If cular, 1'l8111g one above anotber, so that

the door, may be placed in on eacb si(le
ally kIUd

..
A three· year-old ?1I1i could tbe las� rib sl�all be l'atl1l1r the iJighest.

of it, slightly ascendingto the threshold.
be led �llIOUl{h the streets of �.vllIaL!e The fllre.tlll�h� sllould. be strung' alld

whi.ch is raised. With these the crowd. an� to a depot aud. u.p to a platfor� by muscular, tapenng gradually tu the

ing in the openinlt cannot taktl place, as
a �Itl�le llalter. �nd mto aear .and LIed, kl'lees.; belly. deep, straight, and also

the :;heep at the edges of the platform \�ltbuut �he sltghtest he8ltatI�n or re- taP.Pflng a ltttle to tbe hind thigli"s,
are pushed off before they reach the s,lst.ance, .fulloWlIlg the owner With con- w�llch Sh()�Ild be large aud square; roof
door. fideuce that no llarm would happen til Wide, particularly over the chllle and
In allotting space for housing a flock, it. Young calves could be led ill the hips or honks; legs straight, sbort

it may 1>e useful to remember that the same way and sliillpedon a car as easily jl)inted, full of sinews. clean, and fiue
sborter diameter of a sheep, or th� space

as one would leail a dog, and the samH honed; knees round. big and stratght;
he occupies when eating, side by side with cows. The horses and cows w()uld feet distant one fWlll all lither, n.,t broad
with others, is .abont twenty inches, come' from the pasture at a call and ful· nor turning in, bllt ea:�i1v sprl'adiug;

1 to th b· d N h' d
hoofs long and hollow; Iltlle not h,trd orwhile the average length is ahout. five ow. e am yar. L) c aSlllg an stllbborn to' the tOllch; hair uniformlyfeet. The rack generally used for feed- coercmg reluctant beasts ever occurred. thick, short curlpd. altd or a soft texillg measures about nineteen inches in Even the fowls can be called up at any t,ure, and. the bl)dy long, deep, andwidth, so that twenty inches by six feet time and crowd around the owner and l'Ounrl, �Ihng up the �h()lliders and intoseven inches will he the space required. ' the grolD, so as to form what has notfor each animal while standing and can be picked up and stroked and pet- improperly bef'n tprmf'rI a ronnri or bar-eating. ted. 'I'he conveniellce and profit of 'rel-like carcass.-l1ribuneand Fal-rner.

Some time in 1883, we do not remem
ber the particular day or month, the
Commissioner of agriculture requested
a conference of stockmen, particularly
cattlemen, at Chicago. The object was
to consider the subject of cattle diseases
in general, and 01 pleuro-pneumonia in
particular. In pursuance of this re

quest a number of representative
stockmen met at Chicago in November
l�. .

Twenty-two States and "I'errito
ries were represented. It was proposed
to form a national organisation of stock
men. A committee was appointed to
prepare a plan, and on the 15th day of
November a permanent organization
was effected by the election of officers.
The name adopted was-uThe Na
tional Cattle Growers' Association of
America." The oltject of the ASSOCia
tion, as apecifled in section two of the
constitution, shall be the promotion and·
development of the cattle-growing- in
terests of the United States and Terri
tories, and promotion of special wants
of different seetions of the country not
inconsistent with the general good, and
the securing of such lpgislation, State
and National, as may be required for.
the prevention and suppreask.n of all
contagious and infectious diseases
among domestic animals,
The executive committee was in

str-rcted to call another convention in
18H4, and in pursuance of that authori
ty, a second meeting was held in Chi
cago Nov. 13 and 1<1 during 1ibe week of
the Fat Stock sbow.
'In January, lli84, a call was issued bv

some persons interested ill stock grow
in\.{ for a convention of cattlemen to be
held in St. LOllis, and III pursuance.of
that call, a large convention was held
in St. Louis Nov. 17 last and four suc
ceeding days. 'I'lrts convention was

very largely attended, especially by
western and southwestern stockmen.
Eudeed , the convention was controlled
by, and in the interest of, cattlemen in
the w-stern half (If �he country. The
proceedinas were animated and the dis
CUSRiol1s took a wide range, including
mattpl's not dt'baff'd by the Chica.go
cl'nvprition. amnllg thl'm a national cat
tle trail amllf'asing slo('k rauges. -

This horlv, also, perfected a perma
Dellt nl'ganizntioll. The name adopted
Is-"The National Cattle and Horse
GroweI's' Associatiou of America."
The objects naml'd in the constitution
are about the same as those named by
the convention whicb was held at Cbi·
cago.
There is a disposition on the part �f

tile Chicago association to mix with the
St. Louis folks by taking them on condi
tions IIllmed in Lhe constitution; aud
the St. Lonis association concluded tha.t
their orgfllliz(ttion was good eJlongh for
them, and it' there is any coalition the
Cbicflgl) folks must fuse witll them. A
delegation from Chieago appeared at
the St. Louis convention authorized to
compromise, but St. !Jouis was not on
the compromise line, and nothing was
done in I.he way of effecting a union and
consolidation. The two associations
are aHoat, full rigged and under sail.
Now comes a circular letter from

Thomas Sturgis, Secretary, and John
Clay, Jr., Treasurer of the Chicago As
sociation, appealing to the stockmen of
the country in their behalf, and hoping'
for favorable response from the news-

work itself out in time; and we are sat
isfied further, that when it is worked
out, the controlling power in the result
ing associationwill be in the west where
it ought to be.

.

----�---

History of the Thoroughbred Horse.
,'I'he American thoroughbred tIlE... isthe direct descendaut of the �h

race horse. Wben a borsemau speaks
of a thoroughbred h this
and .nothing more, vi
pedigree runs without 'mtion, rect
to the noted horses of the

En.Sh
turf.

The original thoroughbred is Ori-
ental parentage introduced to island
long before the Christian era. Herbert
thought them of 'I'hracian or, Thessalic
descent. improved by: a later descent
cross. He also believed that during the
reign of Alfred the blood of German
was mingled with that of the Oriental,
and from this cross sprung the first run
ning horses of. Eugtand, Still later a
few Spanish horses were introduced, as
were .also some Flanders, During the
Protectorate Cromwell forbid racing,
though an ardent admirer or.the horse,
and owner of the celebrated W llite
Turk. Another noted animal was

Helmsby Turk, owned by the Duke of
Buokmgham. A third was Morocco
Barb. To these three horses Herbert
traces the blood of the old English race
horse. These facts are quoted matnlv
to show that the thoroughbred horse of
England and America came of a mix
ture of bloods, but for centuries no new

blood has been mingled with them.
Attempts have been made to mtermix
new Arabian strains, but DO good bas
resulted, and the descendants of the old
stock stand as the' "Thoroughbreds" of
to-day. Thoroughbreds have been
crossed with other hcrses to the improve
ment of their progeny in speed and en

durauce=uhe staving qualities that
render horses valuable, and endear
them to man.-Pmi'rie Fal'mel','

The Stockmen's War.

....
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_ Pasturme:..Wheat. .'" _excess of .lallow. or lard, is�waJlted.tor

� 'Ka�sas wo�f ;and .w)ieat -�o�erl fO�he:dem��d ;or meatsofIthis Idescrip-
wrltes to the IndIanapolis �7:es,:. bon win. grow 'stronger yeatl'lly' year.
On the 27th 'day of November.18�1,.I It will reqUlreH and' cause .a !parked

began running �y ,.?erd of a�out 4.00 change iii �'!l.e ine��odsof feed�In� in thissheep-on l(jf)acres of v:olunteer wheat, west country.' Flesh forming foods, fqr
an�. or ntinued to pasture them there stock will �e wanted and fat-prOduc�ngr
untdl March I, except four. or five days. grain will be in less .demand than:now.
when the ground ��, too soft: After I

Alfalfa .is destined' to' revolutionize
¥arch 1, �l':1d until March.20, I pastured, the beef feeding problems.' It is the

t�e sa�e herd on wheat that hat) been plant that may yet for cattle feeding
sown l� the fall· Th� result was that

purposes dethrone corn. As an .auxtl-
each piece of'wheat YIelded twenty five JOH'NSON.a. WILLIAMS. Sliver .LaI<e. K... breed·

'.
"

-

iary to alfalfa, the.common Canadian 01' e... llr rhorooghol"'d tlaort·horn O••ue, The be'"
bushels to the acre when cut. Somuch field pea will soon playa prominent nombenlhlrtyhead ....ltb.Roeeot8baroilbdIJath...d.

for the wheat.
. part. The Record predicts that with

The result of '�beat-pastunng for these two plants, Colora,�o will. in the
wool I find very satisfactory. One year near futuFe, become a great.andwealthy
ago �y herd cam.e off the fall pasture feeding State., . ,

very poor� but WIth wheat pasture dur- The alfalfa. that will make a given
ing the ":lDter they greatly unproved, amount of bovine flesh will cost not one
and a?out th? 1st of Jun� following quarter what will com, and peas can be
they Yielded mne an? one-thud pounds grown for a halt less than that universal

?f wool per head,whlle the .herd belong- western product. Successful feeders
mg to the Holmes boys, being the very and breeders in Canada and in Great
same grade .of sheep as mine, and com- Britain have found them: a satisfactory
ing off the fall pasture fat, but being crop.
Wlnter-fed with dry food, sheared only
eight pounds to the head. Balky Horsea.

This winter I am wintering on green Of the horses generally included un-

wheat, of which I bave 200 acres. I am der this head there may be formed two

also feeding ._stalk fields. That is to distinct classes, the purely stubborn and

say, I herd.one_Q<m.Lon the stalks, then the nervous. •

move on to the wheat two hours, then The stubborn balky horse, which

corral for noon, and give them the fiame cares for nothing and will
.

stop as

feed in the afternoon. I have fed my Quickly with a carriage as with a loaded

sheep corn and fodder only three times wagon, when alone as when improperly
this winter, so far, and then only on ac- mated is, and will probably .always re

count of the soft condition of thewheat main, a problem to horsemen. But my

fields. r expect to shear ten pounds to opinion (proven by experience) is that

the head the 1st of next June. My the' balkiness of the nervous may be

sheep look splendidly now. almost entirely overcome by careful

My sheep cost me 36 cents per head to tl'ea,.tment.
To find the· causes of this vice it is

winter them last winter, with an in-
crease of three pounds of wool to the necessary to go back to the breaking of OAK WOQD HERD. O. S. Elchboltz. Wlcblta. Ke.

th
.

It t h Ith h the ten Live Stock Au,»looeeer .nd bl'eOOer or TboroOllb·
head owing to wheat pasture.

e co 0 arness, a oug .

-

bred Sbort·born Oittle.

'I'hree years ago,before we had sheep, dency to balk is generally inherited. ==========-:======

R b th' h'd Hereford Vattle.

we had ninety acres of very rank wheat
emem er IS, you w 0 consl er any

mare fit to breed, no matter how old,
which was not pastured back. In April

lame. lazy. balky or vicious.
a severe frost literally ruined the wheat,
and we did not cut it. whereas if it had

One of the'tlurest ways to balk a young
. horse is to hitch him beside a horse E.s;"'�������.Ytir!d.!lo����ro�,:��%�!;�d��:

been pastured down by sheep in Janu-
which is slow to start, especially when �rarte lIerer"rll ('..t Ie.

ary and February, we should hav.e har- ================

t d 2 000 b h 1 giving him the first lessons in pulling. , VATTLE AND SWINE.
ves e. us e s.

His mate should be quick, strong and
If I had no slleep I would have my 1!tead and the load li ht at first until

wheat pastured by some one who had; y, g

th t· h ·t h d d k the tender muscles become hardened.
a IS, w enever 1. a a goo rau

If in going tbruugh a bad place your
growth before the middle of March. team stups and can or will not start the
Another great benefit to be derived load at oue pull, unllitch your colt and.

from pasturing wheat with sheep is. no matter bow great yuur burrv. devise

that it keeps tbe breeding ewes in milch sume othe� m�aus of gettmg your luad
. . .

. out. WhlPPlllg a young Illlrse when
better condltlOn for lambmg. the green Iltuck with a luad is one of the must
feed making a great fiow of milk, which prolitic causes of balkiness.

is important for the lambs, and causes :I'he great �ecret of �uccess in dealino!

the ewes to own and take care of them WIth horses Is-be qUIet aud hold your
.

,.
. temper. A great many men expect

better. If the ewe s bag IS made pam- their horses tu know more than they
fully full'she will seek relief from her themstlves do. aud, judging frum their

lamb and become much attached to it. treat.ment of �he dumb brutes intrusted
,

to till' I I' care It may be a reasonable ex,

ptctatiun. .

MallY times an ill·fitting collar, a

chatiug harness.or sore shoulders will
cause 3 colt to refuse to pull. But no
matter wha the cause, alluw no cruwd
to gather arouud the poor animal. scar·
ing him until nt'arly wild, wbile they
advise you to "whip bim." "tie his tail

.

around I he smgle-t'ee. that'll make him
pull," and dozeus of other ways of tor
ment which are but relics of barbarism.
You can nevt'r make the nt'rv()us, ex
citable horse pull by such mt'3ns; but
you can vt'ry easily m,lke a balky borse
of him, when by a judicious cours� of
"lettiug alone" he will' become quiet
and steady.
This manner of dealing with horses

requires an almost endless amount of
patience. If you do Dot love horses.
never buy one of this kind, although
when rightly dealt with they arf3 the
most valuable. becauRe bigh·lived and
intelligent. They may be known by the
manuer of starting. Starting quickly,
often with a jump, head up and thrown
ba,ck, while tbe eyes are opened until
the wbite is shown plainly.
Two important things to remember in

working·tbis class of horses are: never
hitch them beside mates of similar dis
position, and allow them to have but
one" master. An impatient or hasty
driver will, in an hour, undo the work
of months of care. DAN. T.

VB. HOWEY. 1J'0".ka. K... breeder�t:be flnon .

• It�1 of POlaud.O�lna:Sw!iltt�ili:d3 In�!J4!C'
�:.1�2d·NO.��r"::�I�����Y:�I!I·Bra90� Gr�
or Take 168�. Got l ...eepet.UI on 8 ooC or ,.t Kan_
I!'-te folf 1884. ., .,

'.
'.

A J. OARPEllTKR. Mrlford. K.n.... blftd�,"lIr
• Thorougbbred Pol.nd·OMna Slriile. I!lOCk for

we. In�pectlon .�d cpr&eepondence Invited.

S H. TODD. Wakeman Oblo, breeder of ROcordeil
. Premlom Cbeerer Wblte, j!wln, .nd Imported

I!llropohlre Do...n Slieflp. S.bd Ibr cirelll_r ....I� price
II" .nd pa.llcu!�ra.".If .Pd'" 10 iIoI 1M but. 1 .

GEO. W STONltR. La Place. 11l'l.lireeder d repre·
eantatlve DurooJ_, Swine. Duperlor boar pip

'or 1,,1... .'

OA.TTLE. .

DEXTER SEVERY a.'SONS
, Lel.nd. n�. breede..

o 'l1boroollbbred Hollteln Oatlle. Choice· ltuck
ru�!",le. bo��flII•• .oor_ponden!'" Invited. .

100 POLA.ND·OHINA. PIGS. I'j'oou \brae to II1x
monlblold, frem R.gl."';re�'ltock. tbr,..le.

______�_.. _W_.BLtCkro�, Bonaparte. 10"'._

J A. DAVIDSON. Rlchmo�d. FrankUn 00 .• K....
• b""eder or POLu,D-(Jml... Swlne\

.

17U bead In
berd. Recorded In A.•nd O. P.'0. R.' Oall or write,LOOUST ·RI!.TRIliAT FARM. Bacon '" Campbell.

M..ncb...ler.III.. Lnola 00 .. Mo, breed.... of HO";'
tlTEIN CATrLE and PLYMUUTH RO'1t FOWLS
Hbl.telna excel In milk. butter .nd beef. Tbe,.re Ibe
all'por"'_ ""1116. Flnt·ol_ etock ror we. Ply·
mooth Roob are the carmer'l fowL Pair . .,.60; trio,
eo.OO: e1l88. '1.110 for 18. , •

1 L. WHIPPLoB. ottawa "u:. br-ter of Recorded
• Poland·Cblna andW Berublre dwine. SIOCk for

.....e .1 all _na. �rreepondeBoe 101Iclted.
,

.

CATA.LPA GROVE STOOl[ FA.RM. J. w. AmIl14,
'T M. MAROY a. BON. Waka·ro... Sb ..woee'Oo.. Ku.. LooIIYllle. }[au". breedaRec:orded

.

oJ • breed 'l1horouorbbred Sbort borna or r..hlouable
r"mlll... A rew ye'\rllnor bulla aud .\ ounll cowe leU ror PQLAND·OHINA SWINE AIID MERINO SHEEP.
."rlng trad.. Oorrespondence1ICI1Iolted.· The lwine are or the 01ye or Take, PerrecUon, aud

B lWA.D LA.WK'HERD or Sbort·born.. Babt. P.t.- otber rullionable etratOl: SlOCk for eale In pain ;'0'
1211 :'.!t.H��:l.:'a:.t"<iO::'}�;riaI��rd Bumben .bon' rel.ted. Invite correspondenoe or Inipoctlon !If Itoc1t.•

- 1 .'
•

WM. PLUMMER. Oeaore 0111. Kanau. tireeder of
ALTAHAM. HERD. W. H. H. Oondill'. PI....n' Recorded·Pol..nd.OblnaSW1ne. .Yooolletoclttor
hornHj�h��r�1;,�01!:":"J:!�·:'!:·�:.:':fJ:'!, eale.I reuonable rateL .

IIbaron. and one "led abow bull. None bul tbe ve.,
ROBERT OOOK, I�la. Allen connO'• .Itan.Iu. 1m.

beet .Uowed to go on' from �Ie berd; .u o�en are
porter and brieder or Poland.Oblna Bop. Pipcaetrated. .

warranted llnt-clue. Write.
.

IT P. BElIINE1'T '" SON. Lee'e Summit. Mo .. ·b_d·

I "'....:�� a'l,ree��g:��a��:"R�n:����::��rk���a.t
Pl,ymoulh ROOk cbloken.. In.pectlon Invited.

POULTBY�

POWELL BROS .• Lee'. Sommlt (Jackaon Co.). Mo., A SUPERIOR LOT OF MAMMOTH IIRONZE TUR·

breeden ot Bbort.born· Qa'lle ."d pot'e�.br8d Po.
.

hy. al 13 eacb. til pu Irlo••Dd Plymoul.h h.clt

I ..od"'blu. Bwlne .nd Plymonth Rock Fowla. SlOCk Cblck_no.t as . acb·, 16 per,trlo. for .. le b, H. V. PDp
lorwe. Meotlon �I. paper. ,..\ Ie".Pla,..borll, Mo. .

_

W J. McOOL'II. W.vel.od. Sb.wo8fl 00 .• Kan....
W.AP·oPveorW.,.. lrHLILII' uLeeerd's"sruTmbmolrot'oMiho·b'redbreedllbeor_.orbotbrne • breede Bron"" Toraey•. L'gbt Brahm... PI,-

• .� ",ooth Rooko. BulfOocblna .•nd Pelr.'n Duck.. BronH
Oattle. In.pectlon .nd correeponden08 1I01Iclted. Tarke,a rOl"we cbeap bere", b\llld.,..

.

WALNUT PA.RK: FARM. Frank PI.,ter. Prop'r.
Wainul. CrawrOrd 00.. Kae. Tbe I.rlleel berd 0'

Shon-bnrn cattle In Bou�ern .K.anau. Stock ror Bale.
Oorrt!8pond.nce Invlied.

A HAMILTvN. Butler. Mo.; 'l'borouihDr8U 6allo·
• way c ..ttle. aod c..lne oot or Sbort·born cowa b, Will. WIGHTMAN. OItA.... Kao..... breeder of

6allow., bulls. tor sale. and B�:��nr.'u��;;:::;��o�Uttl=� Le.born.

N R. NYE. breeder ortbe leadloK varl.UeeorObolc•
• Pouh..,. Leavenworth, Kan.... !:lend ror IlIr.

cuhu .

NEOtlHO VALLEY POULTRY YARDB.-Eotab.

U.b.-dI1870. Pure· bred ",llIht Bralimaa. Partrld,l.
Oocblne. P ,mooth Rook8. Eia. In .......n. Stock In 11111.
Wrlte ror prices. �m.H.mmond. box l!IU.Emporl••K••

msvELLANEOUS

S 'Lt;�����. ������;�:r�e��!�r�de<;"��er�}�:'d J G. D. OAMPBKLL. Jonctton OIt,. Kan.... Llv.
Cattle. Btock ror Bale. • Stock AUcttooneer. J .. lee mad-In .oy part of �.

United B'-tee. Ba'leracto., rererence given.

SA. SA.WYER. !llaobatmn' Xu. Live Btock Auo·
• tlon-er. Sal... made In .il tbe ilmtee anei Cauad••

Good rele....ace. Have full eala or Herd Bookrr. Oom.
pU... catallllt'llee.

HEREF'ORDGLKNVIEW FARM. G. A.. Lllode. Homboldt K.....
brae". tlhort,boro O�'tle .nd Poland·ObloaSwIDe.

A 80 Badrlle tiud Haruesa UOl'8fl8.

CATTLE.
W.�:.�';,�;,: ��,��·rc:;�!D'P�r:��:6t.�':.'!.kl::,w::.;: THOROU ..HBRRD BULLS and HIGH.GRA.DB
�:..���.born and Jer••, Deille. BlOCk for sale BULLS"nd HEIFERS for sale. InqUlrlesprompt-

11 answered.

SHORT-HORN PARK, coot<tlolnll 2.000 ..cr••. · ror
asle. Aleo, �hortrborn Cattle and Rf'glatertMt Po

laud·Cnlo.. Ypung _tock ror 8ale.. Acldreaa B. F.
DIJle. Oanton, McPbt"l'8ou Co 1 Kaa.

WALTER MORGAN & SON,
Irving, Marshall Co.. KaD'&8.

J. S.HAVV'ES
J E, GUILD, OAPITAL VIEW dTOllK. �·ARI\I.

• SUver L ..ke. Kan8.... Breeder or TH"ROUGB·
BRED IIHuRT·HORN O...TTI.E and POLAND
OHINA SWINI£. Oorr"'P'lodpo,,", sollcltM.

Importer .Dd Breeder or

HEREFORD
DR. A. M. EIDSON. _Inw l.yon.UO.. JUa •• w.......
• specl ..lty or tbe breeding ..nd We or tborougb.

bred ..nd hl�b·�rade Sbort-horn O.ttle, H.mblet-.nlan
110 ....... of the mOMt raahlooable atraln. pore·bred Jer·
..y Red Hoge ..nd Jel'lley Oattle.

I have one or the largelt b.rde 01 tbe.. ramool cattle
In the coontry. nomherioR ahool 200 head. Many .re
rrom tbe noted EORlIsb b.........re. T. J Derwardlne,
J. B Gl'8flo. B. Rn.ers. w. S. Po..ell. War....n Evallll

::�::.m�!!'��I;r�\:'ll!� i�r"'i���:r:t"��:����
F..lrs 18"2 aDd 1883; Imp.' Lore! Wilton" boll "SIB

�����:t�O�h�r.o��n ����;��Ie l'reM'1'I\;r �.Vi
"ORuphln 18th;" and liTHE GROVE 4th." by "The
GroveBd."
To p..rtlee wishing to starl • Herd I ...1ll give YerT

10.. flgores. Wnte 8r come.

Oat;·tl.e.
Alfalfa For Sto�k,

Our Colorado nei(thbors are making a

success of growing and feeding alfalfa.
The Colorado Rec01·d. referring to the

value of this grass as a feed, says:
For a long number of years it had

been thought by people in the midland
States that no other food would do to

produce beef and pork and m�tton but
the one article of corn. So long had
this prevaIled that corn hall actually
dethroned cotton in its commercial im

portance and had become King. The

leading reasons for this' were that the
article grew prolificly in all the central
and northeastern States, requiring less
seed and less labor than any other crops.

CUTTONWOOD FARM HERUB.
.

J. J. lIIall8. Manb ..ttAn. Xao....
Bre<'der ..nd shIpper of SHoaT·HORN OATTLE .nd
BERKSHIRE SWtNB Orden promptly filled b, ..".
pr.... Tbe r..rm Is fourmiles east of M ..nhattan. nor�
oftbe Kan888 river.

SHEEP.
T!lE LINWOOD HERD

8HORT�HORN CATTLE

•
E. OOPLAND &: SON,

DooeLAflS, KANSAS.
Breeders or IlLprnved American
MerIno Sheep. Tbe flock Is re
markablp (or size, coDBt.1tntlon and
l.nRtb or .taple. .

_ _ Buck· a apoclaltv.

'G B. 801'11WEI.L. Breckeorlnge. Mo. baa 1.100
• Mp.rltllJ rama (or Rale. 250 o( "hem aM regI81,pred.

HIR s.lven bMRt st.ock: r8'nR shear from 27 Ibs; k) 83 108.,
well(h rrow 141i lb. to 180 lb•.

It was the easiest fed and most con
venient to be handled. But at last the
world is coming· to know that it does
not make 'the chOIcest meat. It pro
duces a large qU!Lntity of fat, which has
been. considered the chIef object in

feeding. But people are learning that
fat is not desirable food in a climate BO

temperate as that of· this country. Nu

tritious, tender, juicy flesh free from an

C F. HARDICK: a. SON. Loolsvllle. K..n..... breed·
• erA of
RECHSTKRED AMERTO'\N MERINO SHEEP.

H..vlng Rood constitution and an even fleece of IIBe,
denlOe wool.
.F!ne wool B .".nl.IIltv.
Come aod 8H' our flocks or write 011.

A F. WILLM!.RTH '" 00., EIl.worth. Kaa. breed·
• er or Rejflsu.r.d Sp ..olsb Mer,no Sb.ep. '\WooI,

Head" "P5 ..t head or Ilock. Cbolce rams for sale. Sa'·
lefactlon gu.ranteed. ....

MERINO BH'EEP. Berk.blre bOflll and fifteen 'v.rle·
tlee of bl�h·ol.... pooltry or· the beel 'etralllll.

Bocb. speclalt,. Han, McCulloogb, F.,eLIa,Mo.

8
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«orrespondene.e.

T. H. Hoskins, in the Rnral New·Yorker,
says his experlen'ce in mulching apple trees
convinces him that 10 cents' worth of mulch
is good for at least a dollar's worth of apples.
It makes the fruit larger and the crop surer.
But he reminds us of the necessity of
protecting all mulched trees against the
attacks of mice.

'

A lady tells us that most of her rooms are

swept but once a month I She. wipes off the
carpet, after pickine: up all li�ter, with a

damp-not wet-woolen.clotll wrung out of'
warm water, to which she has added a few
drops of ammonia. This mode of cleaning
for all rooms but her dining-room, she
thinks preferable to the usual weekly sweep
Inll;s, with their accompanying clouds ot
dust.

remedy found to be successful Is a few doses
of Sautonlne taken In their slop or feed.
It soon removes the worms and the hog
recovers, I shipped 8 very fine poland
china pig last week Into Osaae county at fair
figures.
Times close. ,Money hard to reach, owing

to cut in prtces, and dull wheat market.
Oonnuerce unsettled, no doubt the result ,of
prospective change of administration.

W. W. NELSON.
Centropolls, Franklin county, Kansas.

hay riltloJs added. This year we had a

tame r;r;rass pasture that-Iastedutitll a stalk
field was ready.
We used to lament the fact that our cattle

would shrink. so much between the lea,vlng
of the pasture, and entering the st"lk field8,
and we rejoiced this YE'ar because they eou'd
go from full pasture Into the stalk field.
Tlils may not be the cause, but It does look
like It might be. The fact that young 'cattle
only are effected seems to Indicate that their
neglect to drink enough. The older ones
drink first and often. While standing and
waiting to drink at the same place the
smaller ones get chilly and then go off with
the herd without drinking.
The people of Hiawatha, this county a�

boring such a well as Mr. Keys speaks of
in the last FARMER. They struck a strong,
vein of salt water,

H. F. MELLENBRUCH.
Carson, Brown county, DOIC. 13.

to ripen and go over them once a week.
With thein' they use no maehlnery. They
first go over the patch and pile the ripe ones;
thts Is fullowed by several hands who come
atter with large buckets, three to the bucket,
one to cut open the melon, the other two to
scrape out the seeds. At this boys and
women can work as well as men. The cit
rons they put thrnugh a common threshing
,machine, then washed the seed out of the
pulp, washing them as soon as threshed.
They shipped the 18t of November Rome-,

thing over eleven and a half tons of. Black
Spanish and muskmelon seed for which they "Them Trees."
received 20 cents per pound, and they now KOI/tsas Farmer:
have ready for shipment about ten tons of "Them trees look verv nice way out here
Peerless melon and citron seeds, for which on the prairie, but they will never amount
they receive 22 to 25 cents per pound, reallz- to anythmg I" This remark was made by
illg about ten thousand dnllars In the aggre- one of my neighbors to another as they
gate from 150 acres. What thels.expenses were passing my place in the spring of '73.
were I am not able to state, but they were a short time !lftt'r I had set my first apple
heavy. There Is no question but they made' trees. Setting as 1 did In raw sod, broke up
several thousand dollars el ar; yet they 111- that spring, the prospect for a crop of applesform me that thls was an unusually good was 1I0t verv Il�ttering, and my faith In the
year for melon seed .and that some years final result was not very strong, - The gen
they do not make expenses. One ten-acre eral opluion, 1 belelve without any excepfield of muskmelons yielded 3,500 pounds of tlon was, that this was no fruit country.
seed. Their seed are all contracted to' D.
M. Ferry & Co" of Detrolt, Mich.
All crops yielded well In this section ex-

cept Irlsti potatoes. AGIUCOLA.
Dec. 10, 1884.

New Piotures of Peroherons by Rosa
Bonheur

The announcement, by Mr. M. W. Dun
ham, of Wayne, Illlnots, that his catalogue
for 1885 will be embellished by engravtngs,
made from life, of horses sent to her ehateau
near Fontainebleau, France. by Rosa Bon
heur, the most renowned of living artists,
Will be a surprise to the artistic world, who,
know how difficult it Is to obtam work from
her hand, ev- n at the most fabulous prices .

The picture of Percheron horses 1I;0lng to
the fair, painted by her thirty yearsagn, and ,:ipurchased, at a cost of $4O,oon, for the Royal
Gallery atSouth Kensington, London, where
It now hangs, and the enormous price of ... �;.
$51,000 recently offered for the Lions at
Home, while still upon her easel, gives one
an Idea of the value of her productions.
That .!'tIr. Dunham has been able to secure

theanimals, and the sketches of the 'same, -

from such a master hand, Is the greatest
compliment to 'American enterprise.-Na.-
Monat Lwe-Stock Journal, Chicll{Jo.

A child who had once seen a grab-bag In
church, after the contribution-box had passed
by one 'Sundav, whispered to her 1110 her:
"How much did you get? I grabbed a

quarter."

A sufficient measure 'of oats kept dry for
the purpose and placed over night In rubber
or other damp boots will absorb themoisture
and leave them III wholesome condition for
the early ehorlng.

Raiaine: Melons For the Seed.
Kan8as FarmflT:
As It Is ramlng to-day I thought I would

write to.the FARMER, and as I live In the
midst of .the big Allen countv melon patch
they being planted both east andwest ofme,
I thought I would tell your readers all about
It. This being a new Industry for this part
of the country, It is watched wltb a great
deal of interest, though the men engaged In
It have followed the business from fourteen
to eighteen vears in Indiana, Michigan, Ne
braska and Kansas.· The patch, or rather
the fields, are located three miles southwest
of Moran, on the headwaters of Elm creek,
and one mile south of the St. Louis, Ft. Scott
&Wichita railroad, and contains 150 acres

planted to watermelons, muskmelons and
citrons, about twelve acres being devoted-to
citrons, forty-five to muskmelons, and the
remainder to, watermelons of the Black
Spanish and Peerless varieties.
PREPARATION OF THE SOIL AND 'PLANT-

ING.
The latter half of April and first half of

May they plow thlilr ground deep, preterlng
second sod, as It Is easier cUltivated; then
harrow or drag It untlllt.is thoroughly pul
verized and the weeds all killed. after which
they take a common two-horse corn-planter"
.plant the same as corn except closer' In the
rows, dropping every two feet. "They plant
thus close to tnsurea good stand, as that is
the most Important part. One hand follows
the planter with ahoe and covers 8ny seed
that may be naked. One would naturally
SUppOSf. that planted so thick theywould not
do well, and they would not If raIsed for
market: but as they raise for the seed only,
they argue that a melon weighing from eil1;ht
to twelve pounds if perfect, contains as

many seeds as one weighing eighteen, to
twenty and are not nearly so heavy to

handl�rt I presume they are right. Hav
Ina plauted as described above, the weather
being favorable, the plants soon appear, and
when they show the second leaf the

CULTIVATION IS BEGUN,
which is done with a common cultivator,
elther ridmg or walking, using bull-tongues
Instead of the common six-Inch plow. From
two to three hands followihecultivatorwith
the hoe, uncovering and loosenlng up the.
dirt around the plants and cutting up any
weeds that escape the plow. This Is kept
up until the vines are too I,nge to plow with
out injury to them when they are laid by
and need no further work until ripe, the
vines covering the I1;round so thoroughly that
no weeds can grow. All that is now neces
sary Is to watch the boys out until full v ripe,
when they let all come and eat if they but.
leave the seeds In' barrels or boxes prepared
and placed iu the patch for that purpost".
After the watermelons are all ripe, aud the
leaves on the vines die down, they com
mence to harvest the seed. Ifor this purpose
they use rude machines made by themselves
and consist of frames 2 by,S feet, In which
are placed 31-lnch Iron rods: the center ODe
has a large pulley on it upon which runs
bands that turn the other rods which are
longer and extend S or 10 inches on t'lt11er
side, and upon each end are wooden heads
or cyllpders full of short, flat spikes; 'these
are made to reVOlve with great rapidity, and
upon these the melons, after bemg cut open,
are held, the seed, water and meat all fail
ing into a large 'box placed under the ma
chine for the purpose, the hulls being thrown
to one side. From this it Is transferr�d to
large vats holding several barrels, where it
Is left until It ferments, when it is all taken
to the water and the seeds washed out.
Thence they are conveyed to the drying
scuftold where they are spread out, and one
hand Is kept busy stirring them until thor
oughly dry, when they are run through a
common wheat fan and all light, chaffy, and
broken seeds cleaned out, after which they
are sacked up and are ready for shipment.
I forgot to sav toat the melons are piled or
winnowed by two or three men who go be
fore, then plaqed upon a tiled and hauled to
the scrapers. They Used three of the above
machines and employed from twenty-five to
thirty hlinds, and were about three months
cleaning their seed.

'

The above bas reference more directly to
the watermelons. The muskmelons are
treated in like manner, except they have to
commence with them as soon as .they begin

Time, however, has dispelled the above
opinion, and many other theories, among
which Is the tame grass question.
"Them trees" is what I started out to tell

about, there were 106 of them; eighty are

Notes and Queries From Russell. stil�live; most of the eighty are nice, large
healthy trees; a few of them have sufferedKansas Farmer:
froui the attacks of borers: all have borneAsWinter is on us once more we ought to fruit four years past, except the Red Astra-have time to look back and review the past cans, thls season' I:! the' first they have borne,lind see where there has been a failure In and only a few on each tree. I would advisemaking our f rrmng a success; for! see a the planting of only a few of this variety:good mauv that have raised a good crop this The winesap and Hawlt:':! Janet are the bestseason and yet have not made a slnale step

in advance tlnanelallv. Men that have toil-
two winter varieties that 1 have; both bear

d I d I t thl tl h I young, full crops, good keepers, cooking ande ear y all a e "season, iroug ra s- '

IIIne: a large crop of wheat, and now that I e�l):li�il'S Cider Is another g�od early wintertheir wheat Is marketed the� find thel?selvtS' apple, fine aud large size, one of the best forflnanclulty behind the posltlon occupied one

I eooklug purposes. One of "Them Trees" ayellr ago. .'
Now, Mr' Editor, what arf!' such farmers � ..d JUlie, tins season brour;r;.h� me 510.00.

to d ? TI t mer tl t d i k h
'Ien and one half cents the orlglual cost of" I�y are no men

..
11\ r n , c �w, the tree, a pretty fair income for the moneyl1;alllble or live beyond their means; but sun- i t d ttl

.

t t tl f itpty Lrv 10 live respectably in the most
lives e ,no a nng m 0 accou� ie rUI

,

. borne ill previous years or what It may here-economtcal manner and give their children
ft b TI t b d

.--

the artvautages £If a common school educa-
a er ear.

.

ie ree. ears you.ng an every
tIOU. I would like to know why it is for year; a sple�ldid eooklug or eatmg apple; for

. . . .

'
a commercial orchard one of the best.Ihey are �obpr, mdustrlous Citizens �hat .anv Early Harvest is a fair eating "apple bearseommuntty would welcome III their midst,

d I I
'

E1, .

,

. young an rE'gu ar eac 1 year. veryt is true that wheat brings an exceptlonnlly orchard should contain a few trees of thislow price, but that cauuot be. the wh�le variety. Sunuuer Bell Flower has done recause; If you can give anv advlc� th�t Will mark ably well for litH it Is a profuse andIwlp to show what is the cause It Will be
b

'

I
.'

fi f' k', .' young t!arer, arge SIze, ne or coo mg or

thwallkfl ully riecelved. . 'eatillg. My best fa.ll appje Is MaidenBlush.e lave. lal:! spl.endld weather this fall, These trees have borne good cmps everyth�lugh at tlllle:! a little dry.; y.t't we ha:e had year with less defects than any other varalll ".II(tllgb to put fall. gram III gOO� .shape riety that I have.f"r WlJlter. �tuck .IS In good condlLlon t? I My cmp of wint'lr apples gathered tbisCOIIlIlJl'lICe winter; III most places there IS fall was nearlv 200 bushels, a large part ofbe�wr �helter �nd more f ..ed put than e�er which were e:rown 011 "them trees."?efore III �he iJlstory nftlllscounty_. Ill0LIce G. W_ BAILEY.III the New York WUness an article fmID
a subscrib�r ill Ohio in reg-ard to sorghum
(nr calle) blades (or leaves) kUling milch
cows; in fact ,bl'ing .very fatal., Have you

Rotten Oorn, Oattle in Sta.lk fields. Eta.
or any of the patrons of the FAlmER exper- Komsas F(trmer:
ienct!d anything of the kind? Our exper-I The gatherilll{ of the largecl'op of corn has
lence in thl:! section has been the reverse. betTh nearly finished durill!/; the beautiful
It was largely fed by nearly all stock men autullln weather which tl,Jis year extended
last year, and Illore raised for feed this year t',,·o wee�s into Dec�lllber. The Q�allty of
Ihan ever btjfore. Mv own experience with the co�n IS good, ,With the e�ceptlOll tllM
sugar cane (Early Amber) for fee J has been th�re IS an uuusual Ilumher of rotten ears

that it is the best of anything except corn- in most fields. Extens�v�observation show.sfodder and nearly equal to that withou,t the that where the ground IS 111 the best condl
seed 011; and with it superior for the first tion the.re is least rotton corll· So, for In
two IJlOnths after cutting; after, that, it de-,

stance, In OUl"col'l1.on stubble g�nund there
teriorates fa�t�r than corn fodder. is 8carcely any rotten corn. TillS seems to

1 exanllned a couple of pigs (itbout four I
indicate that a ro�ation of crops not only in

lUonths old) that were lame in their front creases the quantity of the crops but also

legs and had b�en for about thrlje weeks;

I
improves the qm)lity.

the knee joint was swollen and appeared The �ma)) area of wheat that has been
to be sore when touched: They at,t) well, I

sown here� �as gone in winter quarters in
but did not appear to thrive well, ,and could good conditIOn.
scarceiy get up in the morning. The owner I A la�ge number of cattle mostly .young
knew 110 cause aud woul1like any informa- ones, died from the effects of, pasturmg in
tiolJ that could be given as to the cau,e or the stalk fields_ SODle thought the, trouble
cure. RUSSELL COUNTY FARMER. I was caused by the rotton corn; others attrl-

.

I
buted it to smut. I am satisfied that there

Kansa8 Farmer: must be another cause. In gathering we did
Permit me to make a brief report from not leave in the rotton corn, but brought it

this county. So far as the weather is con- ho'me for fuel; Yet we have lost three
cerned we are having a great dpal of rain.

'

youue: heifers and a fourth is sick. There
Bad weather for corn gath!)ring; a great is an abundance of running wat�r in the
deal of It out yet, crop good, cattle are not fieitJ; y'et 'on opening tJ:!e dead het.fers, I
looking so well as we should like to see. found the smaller stomach Impacted, tight,
Hogs, wep, the fact Is they, are dying oft, hard and dry. '! have had my cattle In
hundreds of them in various parts of the stalk fields over ten years withou,t trouble.
county, supposed to be cholera. In some But heretofore the change from grass to dry
Instances it Is found to be worms, and a teed was eftected at a good straw stack, with

Abraham paid 400 shekels of sliver ($200)
for a piece of land for a burial place. In
Solomon's time it is mentinned the, prir.e of
a chariot from Egypt was 500 shekels ($250 )
The price of a horse was 150 shekels (about
$75.)

---------

Welllnglon, Sumner county, Kansas.

Boar hunting in former times was a favor
ite recreation. In the Middle Ages the de-,
structlon of a wild boar ranked alllong the
deeds of chivalry, and Wall for' a warrior al
most as much renown as slaying 'an enemy
In the open field.

It was a native of Dublin who was being
cross-examined by a lawyer in an American
court. "Were you ever at sea?" queried the
learned man. "Och, yer Honor," answered
Paddy, "do yez think I came from Dublin in
a whalebarrow ?"

Use bran water for cleaning smoke and fly
specks from paint and walls. It 'wlli not
Injure the paint. bllt will ItJave it glossy.
Make it by boiling two quarts of bran,
placed In a bag in six quarts of water, for
two hours. The bag filled with bran can be
used instead of a cloth to wash them with.

---------
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KANSAS FARMER.

btves are of extrao):4!u.ary abu.�dan�� tered largely Into this superstition, argul"� T H. E.' . CENTURY,
and most curious cbaracter.· In its lit- from reason, anatolllyand Jl;l'ntlral analoltY

erature the sympathetie connection with otht'r anllllals, the absurdityQf theerror.

suppoaed to. extst between bees and Bed-room curtains for the wl!lter.aremHf'e

their owners=Indeed, between theIn- very' full and heavy, without being looped

sects and humanity-forms a'very curl- back. Crimson cotton ,pluRh Is used tor them

a.nd ill rtlally: p�etty and warm.as well as",. PAP;:B8 O� THE CIVlL WAB.

ous and pleasant chapter of rural cheap. ." The Imp.•r".nt ft!&ture'Of The as .. lu"1l Magaal••

superstttion. I
--_.

for the cumin! )'ear indeed. perha"B tbtl mo.'

Quarrel80me people need never try to (
.

Thnll<and"aved fr' mde ·'b bl Dr King" Ne... lmportaut evt;r u. d..rtalen b)' th.. mag.due-

k be h ld h
nl-p v" V 'or n """"'1'"'''' !J'rlol b',ltlp, free. will be a BIlrl"" lOr I'Ilp,'rllte pa""re on the gre.'

eep eS,.nor s ou anyone ope to
.

batU ..J of the Wllr ror the Uni"n, .. rittell by 8"n-
Hnd honey in hives, who

,tre8spaS8e81--
erat "m ere hlgb ill commaud upon bOLh tbe

upon a neighbor's laud-marks. If a bee F"l1e,al IAUG ·th.. Coul"d"rale sld88 - <reueral

comes into 'a house, it must not be Urant (wb" writes "f Vicksburg, oh1l0b. aud

treated like a wasp, but deferentially
oLb"r bll:ttl88) GI!lIerlllH LonIl81,ro,tlt. �cCMlan.

encouraged to go out. They hum' a
Ht!aur""arG. R'_CraI!B. 1i1I1. Admiral Porter,

hymn «;>f 'joy, it' is sald, on Uhnstmas
aM otu..r. Th" ....ri... open8 in tDe l'Iovewbrr

,

OenluTJI with a 1IJ'�pbl.CHII)' IIIU.lra,ed article on

eve, and on Good Friday store DO honey. The Battle of Bull Bun,

They love children, and share w.lth the

swallow the pretty: distinction of being
the returned spirits of the little-ones.

Thev are emphatically the friends of'

man. both in the sentimental fancles of'

literature and the practical results of
their exemplary tndustrv.

Under tbb. h"..dlllg may be 1O"lull�d " 8II,IIl" or

paper. on the I :1L1�. of ltal)' hy w II ttltw ..IIH.
libe;,: illu�trllllHlIlI h... lng rt-pr ..nJucrl0 IR ur �lCfllllP
and drawluK' by J ,,",ph }'..nu .. I I : a 1Ie'1.... on

T�" lfew North-Welt,

oelng an lutt!r"8tlllg gr up Iff p.. ""ra by B v.
·mll.lI"y. 'Lieu, ·Cbw",t .. , Pr· , ",1 .... 1 U,·.n' ( t
KIUIP-IOU. OlitariU) and utb�rtt, (h·Rt'r,pllv� ..t
11111" known r"gIIlIlR; p.p"r" un F, ..IICU lIud
AmerlCHn ...n. lICulp'ur.. and pai"tlUg. WiLh

H\.mt: �lUI\llBlte 111u"'tr..,l,tuu�. p8pt::1'h un

Aatronomy, A'ohit otnre and I<!atory,

'h" fir.. belull by Prol..a"or Lon,,',,), .Iul ..,h......

Undfjr Arehtle(�Ll1re are tuel"It'd more "f l\trH.

VtLlt Reu8l'4�h.."r.'8 artlc!t!8 IIlJ Chur(�h�. l}Uy .tld
, "u trv l:Ion"es. "Le. \)Olonel Geurgll .I!:. Waring.
Jr, wlli d. "c,lba

Progress in 8anitarY Draining;
E. n. >I'edm ..n. Edmulld G"lI8e. lIo"d m.he.. wil

fllrnlsh lit.",,,)' �s,"y.; t..eurlle w. ..bl" "Ill

cltulrlbllte 10 varl ..u" way,,; fo.6Ve'H] ""Jft-MS in

_port and adv"uture will SUllD be publl8),ed. aud

John Burroughs
Will write·from tim.. 10 time on ..u\door Rtll.J cbo.

.

Q- Rearlers 01 The CImlUlII may f..cl hU e of

ke, pinK"br"llI't of .h., tim .... nil l ..adlllK 0111 JIl"IS
th t may, roperly come wlI.hlll the prov"" e .. I a

m ..mbly m&llazloe. I" Clrclll.tlo" I. nuw hb u,

14u 0(10 D1outhly.lbe N vetub r numhpr ..x,'�..d

InK tHat figure Sub,erli'tl ·us shuu'rl date Ir..m

I I
this IInmber. beglDnlllg tbe War dellea and Mr.

H· Chi '80W..11·S nov..l

og 0 era Price 1-1 Iii a year, 85 cenl8 a number. All bo ok-

It Wl\ll furlaerly a CIIIIIII",n sup..r�titicm ., �elle's 'nd n..098 d"alers 8e11lt al.d lake�uhrl 'Ip.

tOllthachll Was cau�eol by Ii littl" WUflll, hav-
�---";:;"------------.I. ti"us. or )'t,mlttance ma)' be maite tn pubtl.h, reo

IIIII,' thl1 fuflll of· all tl"l. which Kfauually WHAT THE BElIEDY WILL DO: A rree 81'ellimen cop)' of The Oe>,lu'lI will be

gllawt'd a hllllj 111.11. tuuth. I Jr, w, I .,Ii' ,,,ur II"., I" "It .. ,ultdl.lulJ. sent on req'leMt Mention thl8 pa r.

It � ill IlIhlfU\' .. tHeir fl. ,t' It...
.

"What 1>1 the WUf>lt thlllK Rbout richils ?',
.

II, ·""1' ci)t1�hlltll·w"n. b., 0, THE CE�iURY CO • N" Y 'rlr, N V

ask�tt 8 SUliciay hl!huul �ach�I'. "Their lll�t����.t"I"'8 ,be �4"'JR K. d a�I"'8t8 cHeeue in every

�cllrclty," rt'pli"cl a hllY; II.lIcl he was illllll"- WHA.T THE R··:MEDV HA� lION...,:

diat"ly aWHrol ..d a ChrulllH. I
).,,, �'TER <Ii FKR!�(;::E� "�7r��" �;���i(�;Io�' !��ty

hp8·IO IWN:I'I Ij, chul.r" I "f-Vtl" U-4lll1l )I,.ur It..nlPdy.
HII' n.... N,I.\' it h",.. ch"ck ,I Lh .. dl·esfW> aud ent reiy
,'unH 1M ,n, n( Ihe t\1111C. uD··" 1 lI ..artll\ �HruW' n,1 It

nll.ofll\·MBllrt'vellttvHllllttlCUre \1y hn� .... re all

·,O'UIl well YuuI'" &'0., H. B �TANTUN.

Pro,,'r PflCI"C Hutel.

IBr W",RUflrant,pp '-b18 R.uuPdy t.o IHI 8upt'rlor to any
How M ..dicIIIP. nli W" al'to r..arty ttl prov·, It hy a prac·
Lh:",1 Ito"'. \ fiE .) 011 r II, UR'"lst (or It or et>no dirfCt to UB.

'1'8"" lin nth ..r
() • and a h.1f pound n-ial Pnckng" Rent r.·r tl.flO

T..n· UII ,I call,'" elK ..,"1' �IIUIIII. �., JJoun·t" (or,l:l.60.
,i'f!! for ,i'·C1ttA.r ,\1If1 Tn.. f1"411o on Rn" ('ho1pf'R.

Ad.he." LaMA�TF.R '" FERGUqON.
A'1F.:'iTi WANI �I) Top"ka, Ka_n;ltM.

."

Bee-Keeping in 'Ene;land.
The London Daily Te/egmph of July

22; 1864. points out the many improve
ments in bee-keeping that have been

made within the past decade.

Bee-keeping as an industry of sub

atantlal importance gains ground every
_ year, and the hope expressed by the

apokesman of the Central Society, at
their latest meeting, that every county
would soon have its branch organiza
tion. bids fair to be fulHlled. 'During
the six year8 that have elapsed stnee
the Baroness Burdett-Ooutts became

one of the Presidenta of the "British

Jsee-K�eping Association," the prosper

ity of apiculture has heen very marked,
fur in the interval, seientltle ingenuity
bas been 80 successfulty directed to the

improvements of hive-construction and

the m-tbods of taking the combs that,
to quote the paper which was read at

thl' mee:ting "I'ferred to above, ··.the bee

kt'l'ping of to-day no more resemblea

that of the past than a railway train re

s..wblt's a carrh r'8 cart."

1I1C1el'd. thertl are Dot, probably, many
80cieties which in a single decade of

existl'llce call point to more material

rl'tllIlts, and the vf'rv beeR themselve8, if

thl'Y cClUld (!umpare the present with
what has gliDe before, would be amaz�d

wllfm corn,paring the old ,.

go as you

plea�e" procl'durtl ill thtl straw-hive
wl ...n the colony had to be murdered

b.. for.e tlll'ir IUlltt'y could be taken, and

fifty per Ctlllt. IIf their btlst work was

wasted and thrown away. They can

n'lw 10llk aroulld at the cllmmodious and
charmillg structurt's of wood and glass
in which tlu�y are i'nvitt'd to store their

8WI'�t harvl'st. alld prepartl for it with a

regularity and I(eometrical accuracy

that mll!lt be t'minelltlv delightful to
these small wlII�t'd Ellclids of ordtlrlv
anl{les. 'l'hl'lf lines artl laid down for

thljm in wax, alld eaeh 8heet of comb
is ill width alill depth and length ex

actly the lIame all thtl n�xt, so that dis

pari tV. the 1It'1',1I' aholDillatlCln, ill impos-
8 ble. and mathematic I'xactnes8, their

pallsion, is illvariahly insured.

Still mon'! to the pllint. pl'rhaps, is thA

fact that now. h"H kl'l'pl'rs do Dot suffo·

cate tlll'ir cololllt's wht'nevl'r they wi�h

to move them, or murder thl'm wht'n

evpr tlwy w!tlh to "ob tlt ..m of their har

Vl'sts. For stich a rl'forln as this, all

be�s 8hould be trllly grateful. and, if
the truth w�re known, tbt'y prubablv
arH.

Great. however. as has bf'en the ex

pamlion of tltis industry. tlll're is room

ellough ill Great. BI'itaill for an enor

lDliUS h:icrease. Thtl illitial f'XpellSe,

trifilJlg tllllul(h it Dlay sel'm. ill RlIffic:itlllt
ill m>t.IlY calles to deter experimt'llt. and,
stranlle as it may apPl'al" l"cat supersti
tion ha�,. ill !-\l'me plalll's, an ..ffl'ct in

setting thtl country folk again�t thtl in

dm3try. Bllt tlttl Britislt Bet'-K..epillg
ASSOCIation is goilljt the ril(ht way to

.
. A Gllrlllall phy�idall ,h'!illll:! thtl 1lI>t.11I clif-

wlIrk; for assistance in money to th08e fer"nce III th" ..tI..cL" uf \\ hi�ky Rlld lr"er 10

who wish to start ill til .. eltlt'rpristl and b.. : "Vit!ky lIIak"lI )IIU kill t!,,"1 ..bolly tll,,�.

callnot afford tCldllSO, with Iib"ral priz�8 Mit p""r )"U 'lilly killll YUII ..s"lf."

and substantial encCluragl'mtmt in the It II.PII"lI.r�. III ::;hll.""�p,,aftl·1I tllll .... 1I.lle of

directioll of cht'al'l-lJill�. hives aud the the fa:lhl,Uls of the day wall til" W"Uill� lOr

best a(Jpara.tlls of the apiari>lt artl. aftl'r "UUfIllOlU:! rusel! oIl thll Shll..M. uf which full

all, the ouly rn!'\thotl� by \Vtllch thi� rd- Itlllgtll purtfait:! "If"r,l �t"lkillg I'xalllplt':!.
mlJllerativtl occllpatiolll cau btl popular- Tiltl IIt'Wtlt!t 111.1111111 have .... lIl1cl gillb..s "f

iZt'd and �stabIiHllt'd. filll1 purcelalll paillw,l ill ,1 ..1I,·attl I!I'IIYt! 11.11<1

From other aspt'ct!'l than the money
bfllwlI .... lulIl oVt'r L1ltl clai,"n�y is plll.ctl,llI.

one-and tlwrt' aremallywhoareTl.aflyliltl..
brat!t!hat... ltl...r a It.-rl,), IIr .stuvr.-"iptl.

to coufess that tltey rl'cllglliz� otllt'r Malllitl�. thtl HHIIIIlII. I. >laid tu hltv" put

than material aspects in" comml'rcial
hi ... IIWII "Clll, th"lIgh Vit'lllfilllls, tu ....lItll fill'

c1illub ..) illg "rd",:!; all,l e>t..�ill� I:I.I'Utll1l

utldl'rtaking-tlte culture of h..es .

h d·· t Q·t t f
killecia sun Who hall lI"glltlat",1 with thtl

a ClUII sin IIltt'rtls. III e apar rum tllltlllly.

the lIa,tll�'al hi8tory of tltl' hIRect-:\\:hi(�h I AC'curdlng to a vull(lIr ..rrur, I'urfellt III b)-
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life-long study of a grl'at milld, alld yet hllVe III' jllillt .... a 110111111 whlClh Is tlllhl to havtl

Was left lI11exhslltltt'd hy his resl'arches b....n fll'lIt r"cofcle<l trlltll tl'a,IIt1I111 hy Ct"SIIlS.
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Fun, Fa.at.s a.nd Fiat.ion.
This, That and the Oth�r.

When a hatter makes a fowl, do the base

bailers say he has made a gflc.;se of 1,lmst-lf? I

Since .1828, cholera haR v".lt�fl EnrOlle"n
Russia thratl tirnllsanfl kIlled 1.600,000 (ll'opl ....

When was 1\IrR. Nflah like a cOllnty In

New HallIllshlrl'? Wh"n !lhe was rocking
Hll.m.
A pllrft'ctly plain whlwbreakfastst'�lth

a rllll or rall!ed whitt! rOlles, It! an olltrtl Im

portation.

A l'Al'l£U FUlt TH.I£ PI£OPLE.
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A new-dressing slipper I" flf gray Morocco

with rOtlebuc1s alld gilued ItlaVdll worked on

thtl toe In fancy SIlks.
Even aslll.tt! all th" tilDe of Henry VIII.

all fort'bcn artificers wllre prohllJltt'd from

working In EtI�land. -OF-

Hl1lls ar" a IIttltl' backward 011 f'ggR. but

they IltWer filII to coure to tlltl scratch wh"re

flower-beds are cuucerrwu.

Prestlrvt's
.

and crHllhlm les It stewed to

getht'r make ddlclflu� filllllg for pl"s; or for
tarts. or Illay "veil btl ullt'ci a>l sauctl.

Flu1'11.1 dlsh ..s Clf nOh"Illiall II:laMlI havll gold
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FARM PR.OPERTY
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fully? We will wll tht't'. Faustllia. III HII

wuol cloth"lI. Fau"tilla. III 1I11-wuoi cluthljh I

-AN1>-

LIVE STOOK

.,.

DOII't hlallle th" c1udtl:; fur w.. llrlllg tight
pallt�. It 'pf"vellt:i rats fl'CllII rUlllllng up
thllif legs and CUlIll..qU,·ntly tlcHrlllg th,,1lI W

t1eHth .

Against Fire, Lightning, Toruadues and

Wind Storms.
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I ..- I'or B", ID'nrmaUou, ""n ...... 'be lIoo,e\ar7,

IIbOllgb.
A.hll ..Up. KA.nfl....

"Yuur m8llnt'r Is vt'ry ShllCklll�," saiol the

lady tl.l thlj trllmp.
..Ah," r"pli"oJ til" tralllll,

"yuu lIotic..d it. did yuu? ThaL',; IllY JI"r

sOllal illagll"ti:;ul."
Watch�s wllrt< till rarely u�ed III the tl,lle

of JllllIe:; 1. IIf Ellglltllli, that it was dt'"lu<d

a CIiUtil! IIr I'IUllllh,loll that OUIl Wl\ll ruullt1 in

1005'011 Guy }I'lIwke:!.
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could be )earned with .pleasure aI\qwith ease. .until all the dirt and soil are removed. If
by a child who bad been fitted fO,r, taking
them 'up by tbe rlgbt kind of preparation.
Tbe,arg}lni,llnt Is a no�el one, aJ,14 it certainly.
seems plaus_ib_l_e_. -'-__

j "j 'The' Bleesinge of !llife, :

Tfi'l'slls"il.· good 'time for meditation. A
good subject for meditation Is the blesstnga- ,

with WhICh we are Murrounded as a people,'". .../ T�e Old Wi,fe, r
, and as Individuals. Though somettmes It

By tlie'bed"the Old man, waiting;, sat i'nvlgil, may seem as If the adversities and aflltctlons'sad and tender, hlch f II Itt th--Where his aged wife lay dying; and the w. a to our 0 are ,grea er an.we can
, twilight shadows brown bear, or at least so great that a measure of
Slowly from the wall and window ,chased complalntts not unreasonable, If we would

•
the sunset'e golden splendor,' pallse before condemning or bewailing�,our(I , " , Going down. ,,-,.

situations In.lIfe, and compare the light andi'Is it night 1''' she whispered, waking (tor dark sides.of ,our 'll�'es,'or'o'ur own' lot, with'her splrl] seemed to hover ,
· Lost between the next world's sunrise and that of others;' w.ir should be If;lSS �asty to

the bed-time cares of this), cast retleetious," As ,a people, we are the
And·the old man, weak and tearful, trem- most; favored upon the earth: .,O,ursls a freebllnl!; as-he bent above.her, country, iulif its'p"eople are"rtia'dy to die forAnswered "Yes."

j the principles of liberty, that they may be"Are tbe children In 1''' she asked him.
secured to their survivors and to postenty.Could he tell her I' All the treasures

Of their household lay In silence many We are lIying to-day In a land made freeaqd
'vears beneath the snow;' preservedto us by the blood of hundreds ofBut the heart was with them living, back thousanda of men who loved thetr-cduutry.among' her, toils and pleasures,

Longago ; ,As a people we are prosperous and happy.
Nature smiles upon the land and promises aAnd again sbe called at dew-fall, in tbe
bountiful barve·rst. The business of the, sweet old summer weather,

"Wbere Is little C�arley, fath-r ? Frank country Is in a state of moderate but sub-
.. 'al)d ROhll���h'ave th,ey come 1",'

." stantlal prosperity. There has been a de-They are safe, the old man faltered- all cline from the situation of three years agothe children are together . . "

i , ,
• Safe at home.'"

.

, when ·everythlng was "boomlng," but thl!!
Then he'murmured gentle soothings, but bis was to,�� exp!l�ted. Th�t.��.e �ou�try IS,?ngrletgrew strung and stronger, ' 'a solid financial basis Is-showJi j,jy tile fllct
Till It ch'�ked and stli.led him as he held that the Walt street'flurry hardlv extended
. and.kissed her wnnkled hand" beyond Its limits The country was not in aFor her soul, far out of hearing, couid his .'

, ,

fondest words:jiotlolJgel' condition to be scared by a shadow. ,There
Understand. bave been tlmes In the hls,tory of the nation

Still the pale lips stammered questions, Iul- wten.occurrences like those of the' past few
Jables and broken verses, months wuuld have resulted In a great ponteNur�er'y,prattie-alllan�uageofamother's follo�ed by a long season of "hard times."loving deeds, 'ttY' ,',.

.

While �he midnight round the mourner left YV e have to be thankfu] that such was not
,

to sorrow'tI bitter mercies,'
'

th,e case, In the present instance. I< ,t
Wrappe:d its wlleds. '

T'here was stillness on the pillow-and the
old mario lIstelll:'d lunely- '

· Till they It'd him from the chamher, with
the burden on his breast;

For the :wHeIOf se'v.entv years, hismanhood's
e�rJy,�!l�1l aud only, ..

,

, Lay at rest.
.

,

there are spots of grease upon the blankets,
a little borax and 'soap clib 'be gently rubbed
upon them until they are extracted, but
much rubbingwill fill up the texture. When
white and clean rLnse In lukewarm water,
and use two waters if one does .not leave'
them very �bite. Wring through a wringer,
hang on the' line and pull straight and
smooth. Blankets should alwavs be washed
on a sunny day. when they can dry' quickly,
and-be fillded up before the dew commences
to fall. They do not need to be Ironed, but
can be passed through a mangle, if one is at'
hand, They can be laid between two mat
tresses'and pressed, or put on shelves in the,
III' sn closet, and heavy books placed upon;thorn,

"

--------�-------

"

Housekeeping Fanoiea,
, The latest agony In silk patchwork Is to

snntlqte open fans. The design-is four fans
wide open with the hand parts put together,
and the end 'of the sticks covered with a

flower or bufterliy, a bee or dog's .or eat's
head cut from velvet, silk or plush, and ap
pllqued on. The sticks are of da'ik and light
silk or satin, and the fan i�elf ts.otstrtpa of
silk and velvet, with a spray �f flowers or a
smnll Jandscape embroidered or painted on

It. These quilts may be made very beauti
ful by the-exerclse of a httle taste.
-Lovely catch-ails can be' made ot. a fan.. The Journey of a. Million,

Select, a-showlly covered -ran and take the Statistics as carefully studied by Dr. Farr
rivet out that holds the sticks together. Sew tell us that of a million children ushered
the outside edges and make a Ilulng of stout Into Ilfe nearly a hundred and fifty thousand
paper to tit the Inside of tll,e fan. Take a pass aWI\y,. by the end of the �rst year.
piece of ribbon o,f some brightly contrasting Twelve months later fi�ty-three thousand
color and run through the loosened sticks more will have followed. �t the end o.f the
a rd tie In'a', doitble bow. Tack some lace I t!)I�H year the llu,mber living iv iii be dlmln-'
around tiie top: and the bottom too for that 'Ishe? bY·t'Yenty.e�glit thou�and more. Each:
matter aud fasten the ribbon at· each side year o:r the decade following will make Its
wlth.abow at the top and-bung it Up where iIirbads'ujlOn the ranks, but less serious In
It will. be most useful. ,

' amount, till the thirteentll vear will call for
The nicest pie paste is mnde of-one cup of Jess thn[) four thousand, Those remaining

flour, pne and a, half .tnblespoonju! of lard -wlll fall out bv twos and t1m�es t�1 the end
and as little ice-cold water as will put ttoto- of the fqrfy·fifth year, when It WIll be,fo��.d,
gcl1het, adding a small quarter of a spoonful that I�l the Iuterveutng period about live hun-,of, baking powder.

'

Bol, out and covel' your dred thpusand have succumbed to the hard
pie, spread a small poruon of lard over the ships of the,way. At t'le end of sixty yeiirs,
top, addiug flour dredged out of !\ dredging three hundred and seventy thousand gl'ay- l
bin, and lastly, just before Pllttillg the pie in h�lred v�terans would' etilFbe k'eeplng step'
the oven, pour over it some ice-cold water. WIth the'dutills of the passing days. Ell!;htyIndividually, it is for' ourselves to reflect 13y cutting. ,off till' handles of palm-leaf y,ears would slle thirty-seven thouslmd r�and consider how much our share of the fans you bru Ihake very 'go'od table or 'lamp Ipaiplng, wIth strength impaired and stepsblessing!! of.llfe outwelgh_tlleafflictlons. If, mats; Bind them' arouhU 'the, edge' with growing fellble. At the eud .of ninety-fivewhen we are tempte(l to' bewail our condl- either braid or ribbon, or you may kuit a y,ears put !two hundred and twenty-threetion In life or to bemoan some new trial or border of silk pieces If for 1\ lamp mat; if would "�i�ger in the darlleniug' path, andadversity. that has cast its shadow over us, for lntter purpose put some tiny bows of rlb- these would be rapidly tl�in,ned till In thewe would compare our lot with tbose of
bon, or SOlDe balls over the Ilinding; If balls' 'one hundred and elghtb,yearthe last survlothers, we might see wherein we are r�allv are used, ,pick them out with,a .needle after vor of the rulliion would dlsappear,and j.,mfavored beyoud' our nelgbbors. One man
you make them to have ,them appear more tho ranks of his predecessors in the greatruay be rlqher in the goods oftUis world than puffy. ,host of the majority)another, but the trials of the rich ruan may A. very pretty Afghan can be mad� bybe so great that his possesslous give him but talHilg all the odds and ends of worsred that

little comfort. :A. man may not be worth you may have qround thehou'se. 'Havef;lachmucb, but be h,nsJess to 10l\e, less to worry color In lengths of about a yard anel a half
about; imd in 'no c'ounti'Y are ricbes'more Tile brighter ·the' 'shade the better.
apt to take wings than in oilrs. Ha man bas Tie them together just as they come;'lIghtnot rlciies, ,perhaps he· 'has"'good:hpa'lth; if and darlt, s'hort pieces can be used I\S well as
80, he Is fat:, better off.than his neil,;hbor ,Who long ones. ,'Crochet in star stitch stripes ofis rich, but'�oliid gIve I\ii his gJ{(i1fhe'were' any �tlng;th you wish, and just"join as younot broken dowil and sufferiug with disease. would any other. "

, Letter From Olaribel, A man may lose one or lIlore of his facul, Everyone may not know that postageLadies:)ji'.Y� you all vanished except pres- ties, accident or disease may deprive'him of stamps thatwill not stick at the corners mayent company, or have you Quit taking the the lise of a limb; but every lllaD, if 'he willi be made to do 'SO by wetting the face of tileFARMEH I' r. '..... T out cast his eyes about hiln, wav find his stamp,
_. Agnes Weir; bave you had a relapse? I fellow-men in worse conditio'l1 than he., Kerosene poured on Ule haunts of ants, or
have looked in vain for a continuation of There is not one in a thousand who, If he salt pleritifully sprinkled on t.hem, also I,ul
your last,production, How we have failen wQuld imp,artially consider the good and iii vel,ized alulll, or liuur of sulphur are all ex
from grace when \ve might have made onr that has befallel! him in the !lleasure of his tt'rmilllitors of these little' Pt:lst.�.
Depill'tment so instrnctive and interesting. existence but would see and confljss that he A 'very annoyine: thing to oneself or to
O'ur good editor gave us iust the bestencour- has m-uch' to be thankful for. We' should one's frienc)s is It �qlleaky sole to your shoe.
agement, 'and He must fllel almost abused, at look on the bright side, hope for the best, 'J,'ake the offending shoe to your shoemaker
least decidt'dlv dlsgnsted with us. I imagiue and never allow ourselve's to be discouraged and have him ,put It pPg in the center of the
�e secretly thinks we have not much '�get by rl'al or seeming misfortunes. There is a sole and you will find yoursole dead tomusic
up" to us.

.'

purpose in the ills of life which'we may not ever after.
I feollike tho one that would have the last' s,ee now, but. which, neyertlleless" are fO,r To have any cake that you make very nice

word-you know they say-some women our ultimate good.--;-BurUnyto!t BUlwl�eve, put It Ii�tle cnql starch iu it. tall,ing out of
always will have. YIlU ,ask my John; he the quantity of fi,mr the equivaltmt quantity
won't dare to say it is so in all respects. I Training' of t�e Young, of COl'll starch, For instance, ir your recei pt
eag'OIly open the KANSAS FAmlER every A remark made In one of ..he papers read calis for one cup of flour, put one table-
week, turn directly to the H, C" and feel so before the recent Woman's Congrllss in Bal- spoonful of corn starch ill it and tak,ing out 40 L"v,·l1 ••, U""..uu (;ar". you OYor .aw, 411 ot,llea'dl'S'appo'I'nte() not to find some nl'ce ll'ttle let- out of the Cll p of liour one tablespooliflli. w"h Dame 10«0(•. Il. CA,ltD CO" Yellow IIprlllgs,timore suggests an ,interesting argumellt in �.!'_o. .ter with 1\ fllmiliar ,or unfamiliar nom de favor of the.kindergarttln. It is well known This will be founel It great improvement In

T E BIGGEST THINGplu'nle'attachud. the t�ndprul'ss and lightlles� of the cake. d OUT IllS�,�t";;�:.OOk< that, in its development, ellch llew born being ( ) �'The farmel"s wife's work does not seem to passes through very much the same stages An 'experienced seamstrpss says that ifyo.u
n.·,,, ..' ..",' 1:" .. I�" F"IIon S" "-w Vurk.

b wOll) Iy th eI dl f tl d 50CARDS411pertillnedlNCW dcslgns,lItllcbcIllltlcH,Golde much less as cool weather continues. that his ancestors have been through before I ( on 'rea YOllr llPe e rom III en Olo,,)mo, Yerses, �Iollo" 0010{ III,ld,n Nom.Additional clothl,ng for all is in deluand. hilfl. Even after birth the �row.th of the opposite to that broken off fJ'Olll the AP(;O'" wilhan eJegalltprlze, 10c. Ivory Cnrd <::0., Clillwnvlllo,·C(There is no abatement of appetites as I can child's intelligence stImulates the progi'ess you would never be troublpd with the cotton
see, so cooldng remains.-about the some, with of the human race from the savage coudition knotting,-Aunt Addie, 'in Housekeeper/'.
the excl'ption of planning ways and means to tha't of civilization. It has �eeusholVn byto use less butter and eg-gs, I find we can Prever, and others who have stuciied Infant
use less of tHem ihan wo dream o.fw\len eggs development, that a faculty which has been
sell for 10 or 12 cents, and butte.- nearly the acquired by the race at a late stage is late in
same a pound, makiQg 'Us' ·I\ppeiuance in 'the chUd, Now,Several 'children in this vicinity have died r'ea\tliIlg lin!!,'�ritlng; are "arts' of comparawit!�, that terrible disease, diphthena. It tivelv recent acillevement. Savage man
mai{es us all feel anxious If the little ones could reap and sow, 'atid weave, and build
'cpmplalq mucll. I find that for a little hack- hou.ses, long hefore,' lie 'could communicate
Ing cough they often have, a little alum hiS: 'thoughts' to a }i,erson at a d'istance byscraped fine in sugar and dissolved or not, meaml qf,wr)tten speech. Th,ere is, then
as �hey like It, best, wiil often allay It. It reas'on to beHeve that,a child's general Intel
seems to clear the throat out finely. And lig�nce would be'best �rained bymaking himthat for little scratches, etc., that often make �knlfulln many kinds of manual la1,>or bebad sores If,Jlot cured up, six drops of' car- fore beginning to,torture hIm, .wlth letters;hollc acid' thoroughly mixed with two even .' " ,

tpa.�ponnfnls of fresh lard is excellent. Shu- and, th'� m.or�l to be qerived' Is, that p�l!llary
pie things are sometimes best. If you ,like Instruction should be Instruction in manual
It, thanks. CLARIDEL. dexterity, and that reading and writing

,

"Fare-you-well " be 'sobbed "my Sarah'
YIlU will 1�leet 'the babpg before'llIl1;

,

'Tis a Iitt!e_ .....Jllle, for neither can the part
Ing loug abide,

And YOlI'1) call' and see me soon, I know
., , and Htluvttn will restore me

. ,

'To your side.", Laugh and the World Laughs,
Laugh, anCi the world laughs' With 'yon;
:Weop; lIud you weep alone;, '.

For thi:l �rltve old earth must bor,row its
.

rbirth, '

It h",; trouble enough of its own. '
.

Sill�, aud till' hills,will allswer;
::ll�h, it i� 'jIlOlt IlU t,he ail';

Tilil ecilops bound to a joyful'sound,
But sLIriuk fru.m yoicUlg care.

it, was' even SOl 'I1"e springtime, In the
· stellP of winter trraadiug, . ,

Shatel<ly shed Its o'rtltiatd blossoms ere the
,

' old man closed ,his eyes,And they buried him by 'Sltrah-and theybad th�ir "dialllond wedding," .

'In the skies." ,'.,

-Companion.

Rpjnice, and men will seek ,yon;
Uriel't', anel tlll<Y will tUl'U and go;

Tliey waut full IIIl:tatillre of ail yom pleasure,Bllt they dll not want'l'ollr wile.
BI' glad, ano YOLir fl'illucis Itrowany;
B, sad; and you lOtiO tlll'lll all;

There are nOlle to doclille, your nectar'd
w,ine,

But alone you must drink life's gall.
Feast, and your hails are crowded;
Fast, alld the world goes by;Sllcceed and givll, alld it htdps you live,But no mall call illlip Yllullie.

Tlh�l'tl IS,no 1'IlOIU in the hilllOl Ilf pleasureFor a. long find lurllly traill;
But olle by olle we 1l11ltit all tile on
Through thll narrow aisles Ilf pain.

--------_

Soine oue makes au estimate, or It guess,that thtl avera!:e flally CO[lslI'llptioll or eggsthroughout the Uuited ::ltates amounts to
45,000,000. '

------------

CAe"S 50 �';I t"g'f"lt Pt'rJUUl�'1 FIU)'UI tl,11t1 Pau"nuna
�., I H.ldl:l. UfHlle Oil, aflll III Illf,t"",,,,UlIg Games

IOc .. [) vack,a al,d Rnllt!d Gnld RlnR' with
PEARL 8�ltlflg. DUC. (.UnlOIJ Bros .. UlluLOllvllle, Ct.

How To Wash Blankets. WANTED,-L'(lIe8 or acnllemcn to tnkn nlee, llght,
Th� following Inf:>thod of WashIng blank- Ohj .. r,���)�RntvurO��{8��tl�;i��n.U ��riotfs �I����I��� ��.

ets has been highly recommended by an ex- G��P�!y�;:��to ��o�'I.:,'n� ;:�� ,'b������"dre8d at once,perienced housl:'kel:'per; Fill' balf a dozen I ' ,

double "blanl{ets, take' one' pound' of A' PRI�� fr�:n: ���,�;Dt'o�r .fro���(1;.a:a;te�i�borax dissolved in a gallon ()� water with'a I
bplp all, ofell,ber ,elO, to more mone,,

'I nght a"'''y than Rn:vthing else In thiapound (If white bar soap, shaved up finely,; .' worlrl, ,Fort.unes "walt tbe work... ab-
stir until ail IS ,melted. Theil put the blank- ���!."!y Bure, At nne. "ddr... TRUE .. Go,. AUjlUBta
ets into,n,tnb, ItS Dlany as w.i.ll go in, turn
water upon them j uRt warm to the hand, and'
mix WIth it the soluti'On of 'borax and soap.
If three dquble blankets are ,to be: washed
take ,haif the mixture at one timer ,Never
rub soap 'upon any kind ,oe woolen, or rub!

�he blankets, but souse them. up and down I10 the suds, and squeeze them In the hands,
and pull them from one hand Into the other, CEO. PA
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IN A DEER-SLim.
' I

before your dlvlslon, On these benches you large, but useful either for allowing for the

all sleep, Yakuts and travelers, the yem- growth of the legs 01' for the accumulation

Description of Travel Among the Ya:- schlks ta�lng the door, and vou sleep com- of the wtnter'sdtrt, which Is only removed

kuts of Northern Siberia, fortably enough In the blaze and warmth of In sprtngttme when the river overdows its

Merry Ohristmas, I had a thousand miles to go before I 'the fire. There is an Inner apartment to the banks, and the little fellow cannot help get-

How the eyes sparkte aud 'how the cheeks should reach the Arctic ocean, says a writer yourte, a kind of annexordependence.: This tlng washed occasionally. Then the last

tlnele, In the New York Telegram. I found some Is not given up to the famlly, or even t< tlie summer aeeurnulatlon Is left for the wtnter

In t�:yk!el!n air of this bright Christmas difficulty In fir"t cramming myself Into my ladies of the house, but Is the unrestricted again, and this takes the place of a deerskin

How we all shout! How the sliver bells' deer-sled, and a few hours afterward quite domain of the cows, which, however, have In keeping moderately warm. As an excuse

�
S Ijrill"del! I I h

as great In getting out of It. The deer-sled to pass through the living department to get' for the dirt It must be noted, however, that

w L y me r ng na steel flas as away; I I ff I I d hi I to their own B t th e ell tr I ed te d ttl Its s I sh h

All III nile jnllltlcathm eouimlngle->
s a O!lg, narrow a a r, p 8Cf' OR g 1 .

• u ey ar wan , wa roes no res n u ua ape ere

Draggillf( the Olnlsturas trees nothing but wooden runners; It Is made extremely light, these Yakut cows, and know where they be- In the winter, but has to be brought Into the

, play I of a frame-work of slender birch, and Is cov- long much better than do the pigs In the Irish yourtes In the shape of Ice and somettiues of

.Over us bending. old jolly Kriss Klngle ered with a hood In order toprotect the head hovel.
snow.

SUlIII'R through hls flLlWlDg beard, frosty d f o! th t f th bltl THE YAKUT FAMILY. ,

and gray.
an ace e occupan rom e ng

Froru thtl "riw churchyard afar, could the blasts, It Is,ln fact, In appearance a length- In such a Yakut yourte family af!'airs are

voices, ened out cradle, and, 1 think, about as com- wade very apparent to the traveler. • The

r Rus:���n their long, their last solemn fortable. At night one sleeps in It very curtain partition in the corner cannot pre-

Could Lh ..y but reach us through all of these comfortably. I remember the first night we vent you from hearing tbe puny cly of the

i nolses, were In the forest, the moon shone brightly, newly-born Yakut, and If the curtain opened
, They would say, now enjny life at Its best I the road was good and Yllkut horses are for a-moment and another female member

Hurrlli:I'lc��;Il' theu every youug heart rtr trainee to follow onaancther falthfully, and of the family carries of!' a young two-year-

Over all others this holiday's blest, onl v the leading driver has any seriouswork old who has just been enjoying his natural

'Ab, th.., .I�rll!;ht morulug wblcll saw our to do. Wben { was awake, however, 1 supper, and tbe cry still continues, you can-

I. Lnrd s birth, f .. th j I' d d'
Gave to the world one Pearl of great oun .. e ourney strangery wen an Ill-

notbutcometotheconcluslonthattheYakut

worth- .
terestlng. You see before you nothing but mother has a busy time on hand In providing

Sunshlne and radiance and glory on earth; a uiass of trees and slender underwood-no for the latest before the one preceding has

Shout, then, our thanks I !Shout our, joy opening In which y� can nuaetne that a been weaned from tbe natural mode of galn-

aud our 1IIII'th I
..

________

road exlsts, But tile leader enters the gloom log Its food. Nor Is it the traveler's fault If

of the torest fearlessly; he darts on first to he also comes to the conclusion at last that

the right and theu to the left, between night-gowns are worn by the ladles of tbe

trunks of trees scarcely more than a' foot household during the daytime, and that all

wider apart than Is n..eded through which of the members of the family prefer, w!len

vour sled Is to pass. Now and then you lose asleep, the warmth of the furs next'to the

sll(ht of the sled 10 advance of y1Iu, but yonr skin rather than tbe cool comfort of cotton

horse knows the road, if you do not attempt or llnen. Then there ate the belles of the

to delve, and he follows. Strange forms family. These are nothing if not ugly. In

then']he sleds take on In thewhitened gtoom. one yourte there were three Yakut damsels,

The Yllkut!l do not put sleigh bells on the their ages ranging from 12 to 20. They pos

harness, and-you pass on so Silently. and the sessed but a slngte pipe, which they passed

dittlug things iu front of you, of which you around from one to the other-"three puffs

can catch a glimpse oceaslonally, seem to and a splt"-as somebody tersely expressed

form a part uf Ilome strange, weird and It. If their brothers, the yelDschlks, ar just

ghostly procell�lUn. going out on a journey they allow each to

IN A YAKUT HU·I'. take a few energetic whiff>! before their de-

So you paSl:! on fllr hour>! through the for- parture, and then go at "he work themselves

e!lt. Thtln a white, bleak space opens in al!;aln, chatting and looking after the l:!¢lmg
front ofo YOll, over which YOIl pass iu the of th( sour milk at the sallie time. The pipe

mooulil(ht. it b tile froz..n surfaceofalake, Is kept goin" alml,st Incessantly from morn·

of whicII th ..rt1llre scores among the forests. Ing till night. The girls are not, as I said

Sliddt'nly, wh"n you have pa�tied the crest b"fore, hand"ome. Their faclls have too

of a hili, you look down toward the valley much llheek ,bone, thtJir noses are too dat,

that see III !l a lUile away. You ilIlal(lne thaL their eyes too straight out, and their habits

rockets are beilll!; fired Into the sky by sume In gentlral too peculiar for appreciation.

unknown frlelldti. 'l'li('y seew 'to be :shot up Such a Yakut maldtln Is not long fancy free.

oue after tlltl uther with greatregularlty,and She is betrothed by her parents at a very

lOU call Imagine for the 1Il0luelit that acoUl- early age, say 6 or 7, when all the contracts

pallY uf Cu,sacl{s has been sent in advllllce f"r her future life ari:! settled and sealed.

tu poillt out your restillg or campinl!; placll. Tho betrothal having been arranged in due

But this Is all IIlu�lun. Th;l valley Is lJot a fashion, baby bride and groom are put to

hundred yard>! away, and thtl rockl!tti are bf'd, to be st'paratt'd again on tile morrow.

nothillg more than the spark>! frolu the blaz· Ten or a doz ..n years later they pilgrimage

illg hearth of Yakut yourte. A weicollle together to the nearest Greek church, which

sight, ntjVt'rth .. les�, and yuu are glad to es- may be fifty or a hundred miles away, and

cape fWIIl the culd uight frost and to warlll are married,.

youl'tielf at Lhe IJldzing tirtl. The acCOlUUIO- NORTHERN CHRISTIANITY.

oaLioll>!uifel'ed lJy the Yakuts artl not very For all th�sll Yakul.s ai'eCllri>!tians, though

graud, lJut the people share with you all [should not Ijke to Ilssert that tbey uuder-

they have. Itlld 1 wuuld quite as soOIl slet"p �tand very we11 the mysteries of tbe faith to

lu:;ide the hut uf a Yakut or 'fullguse as IIJ which they were iutrorJucl'd III such a SUIII

the fdid atlll'"plillre ami on the ullcillallly mary fashion. I nuticed when we started

10ulIl("s uf a Itussian putit-hollse 011 the Si- 011 our journey" that the mounted yem�chik

benall post-road. The Yakut l!l at least ill front of me invariably toolr off his furcap

kiudly ano 1'''8l'ectful, which ealluot Illways )m1uediatl'ly after starting out, and with a

be said uf the Russiall pust-statiun keeper. lUlig series of crosses commended himself

A YAKUT HOME. and the party In-tructed to his care and

I will attempt to oescl'ilJe the dwelline: of guulance to the god of the Greek chnrch.

a Yakut I'alllily and my uwn I'xperitlnce in it. But all along the road on the trees 'were tufts

Oulsille tlill Yakut yourt.., luuk!l a vilry insig- of horse hair aod bits of rags, and ,tht'se [

niticallt affair. It I� very luw, covered with learned had been placed there by the Yllkut

a IIIYt'1' ,uf olud, alld In winter of snuw, and YI'I1l�chik8 In order to propitiate their old

has slabs or iell propped up fWIn the' uutside divinity, ShaDlai, and Induce him to give

for wiud,)wR, and II duorway only just larl!;e them good wt"ather and good roads. But

;'u"u�h for a cow til squt',l'ze thwugh, and neither horse hair nor rags wilre of allY avail

mLich tuo luw for a man. Euter thtl hut and as regards speed.

YIlU file I the grateful warmth ur, the IJlazin" YAKUT BABYHOOD.

l,i1e upon the raised hearth,alld feel at unce In the Yak-ut youl'tes there was also a cu-

well dislJOtied to the iuliabitants, whoever rious kind of cradle that attracted my. at

they mlly be. Ouce inl:!ide alltl you �t'e that tel!tion, filled with hay, eotton, wool and a

the yourte is built of SkillS of larch tree, the little baby. It was a long little box, made

sides sloping upward!l towllrd!l tlitl roof, of wood, narrow down toward the place

which is also IIHtdtl of lardl IllelUS laid side where the feet should come, and provided

by side, aUlt l!uPIJ"l't!!d by pillars risiflg frOID with various opeoiol!;s whose utility I could

the floor. In the ceuttor of the ynurte il! the not grasp, until 1 learned that when once a

huge raised hearth. Hlendl'r t;tellls of trees younl!; Yakut WM properly fixed in his place

plast..rej with lIlud fmllling tile slIloke con· he is kept there for a wtlek or two. or per

ductor or chlulD'tly. The logs fur the fire are haps IODl(er, undl the inother has got

placed In an upright position, so that they through weaning the other little fellow from

burn quickly aud throw out a cOlllfortable his baby habits,Oand teaching him to take

wllrmth around the room, w.lich may be milk froOl a babY'1! bottle made out of a

from fifteen to twenty yards square. Closll cow's horn. In time the little two-year-old

beneath the sloping sides are built rude 11:1 allowed to run around naked, or wbea he

benches, divided off into compartments, 1:1 dressed he gets a bit of an old colored shirt

each about six feet long. These are the about him, while his thin little legs are put

The earliest English ballad Is supposed to sleeping-bunks, privacy being only possible l11to bi� felt boots that belong.od to a brother

be the "Cuckoo Song." when you have a shawl or arug to hang up still olJ(.lr, t�,,) shafts of which are much too

The Room Beneath the Rafters,

Sometimes, when 1 have dropped to sleep,
I Draped In a "oft, IUXlIl'ioUM glooUl,
ACIl'ss ury dftlw"I1)� mind will creep
The Illem"ry of another roo III ,

Whl'fe n-siuous knurs ill root-boards made

A tresculng uf light and shade,
Ami Rhdlilll( poplar.. brushed the leaves

Against the humbly sloplug eaves.

AJ,rRin, I fancy In my dreams

1'IIII)iug ill illY truudle-b..d ;
I Ill'en, to lS..e the bare 11111 b-arns

And uuh ..wu rafterll overu ..ad;
The hOJ'Jl .. t's :<hl'llI falst'tto hUIIl

1 hl'ar agalfl. alill see hllU COllltl

Furlh f'U1l1 hil:!'"\l1I-walled hanging house,
Dl'e>!l:!�d iu h13 blllck and yellow IJl0use.

Thl're, 8UIllIllf'r dawllR, III slet'p [ stirred,
A.lld w"v" illlO IllY f .. ir drealll's' wouf

Th.. chalt,"rlllg of a lIIartin hll'll,
Or rltill-dr.. p� paLtt'rilig OU I.he roof.

Or. halt' awakl" alltt half ill fear,
1 saw the �pider spillnlllg n"ar
His pr..tty CIl�LI .. , wht'r" Lh .. fly'
ShouitJ CUllle tu ruin lJy-lI.nd-lJy.

And there I fashinl1l'd from my hraln

Youth'" shilling titl'u"Wres ill Lhe air;
I did not wholly iluitlt in vaill.
Fur sUllie Wtll't1l..st,IIll(. firou and fair;

Alld I II III one whu liv�� to say

]Ioly lif" has 11.. 101 lII11rll gultt Un... gray,
A1111 that the splelld"r of the r..al

Surpassed lily llul'ly tJr..all1'� ideal.

But Rtill [ live to wander hat'k
Tu thai. old I illl", 1I11e! thai "Itl place;

Tu t.llI't'I1I1 illY way o'er III ..m,,,'y'l! lraek,
Alltl I'ateh th ....arly IIIUrJllllg'S grace,

III I hat quaint I'OUIII hl"nt'ar,h I.h .. I'll ft..r,
Tllat ecl", ..d t.o illY childish lallghlt'r;
Tu drealll al!ain til .. tlr..ltills Lilat grew
Murtl beautiful al! th,," ellu .... I.I'U",

-EUn WheeLer Wilcox.

'�

A First Lesson in Haudling a Gun,

The til:st thing to be leal'llt'.1 is tu stand

prnpt'rly. Plallt your I't'et firmly Oil the'

gruulld, so that til(;' joints of )"U)' I..gs are

neitill'r �tiff uur bent.; t1wn lean the ul'pt'r

part Or) uur b"dy �lightlv forward. Grip

th .. gUIl�tock just bl'hind the guard with the

right IlItIld, the for.. fillger lightly touchinl(

the furt'lIH,st tl'igg ..r, that is, the tJ'll(l(er of

the' ril(ht-hand banel. The stUl'k of tile

gllll, a ft'w hwhes in frout of the gua rrl,
11I1I�t rest in the hullowof the It'ft halld.

Hold the lIIuzzle of the gun up Ilnd slanl,illg

aWIlY frulll you, so that the 10w.. 1' I'nd of the

buH is j list lowt'r than your right I'lbow,

N"w, if both hammers havtl btwn ('OCkl'Ii,
and yuu gt"utty and swiftly draw t.he bult of

the gUll u'p to lind against the hulluw of the

right ::;houldl'r, you will tind yourllelf ill a

good position fnr takillg ailll, which Is bl'st

dOlle by keeping both eyes wid.e opl'n, and

look Illg straigllt over the rib between tile

blurt'ls with the I'il(ht eye.
You Will goon discowr the trick of doiug

this, by fixing vour aim wilh both eyl's open

and then holding perfectly stl'ady, cluHing

the It'ft ..ye; if the line of sil!;ht now cillinges
you hllve not sighted correctly; if it remaills

fixed, the aim has been taken witll the rlgllt
eye.

'

Be careful after firing never to set yonr

gun down with the hammer Uli. That Isthe

cause of many deplorllble accidt'nts. To

avoid accident you Illustcollstantly be on the

alert and cautious, not (lvt'rlooking even the

slightest precautlon.-M. Thompson, in St.

N·wlwlas.

.4. Marvellous Little Btream in South
America,

At a distance of 20 miles south of the river

Dlamante our route passed by a natural ob

ject of considerable Interest-a stream, or

rather rill, of yellowtsh white fluid like

petroleum, Issuing from the mountain side

at a considerable height, and trickling down

the slope till lost in the porous soil of the

valley below. The source from which it

flowed was at the junClhm where a hard

metamorphic rock, Int rspersed with 'slllall
crystals of agntte, overlay a stratum of vol

canic tufa. It was formed Iikethe crater of

a volcano, and full of blaek, bituminous

matter, hot and sticky, which could be

stirred up to the depth of about eighteen
Inches. ,

Floundering In It was a polecat or skunk

(Mephitis varlans), havlug been entleed to

Its fate by the desire of securing a bird

caught In the natural bird lime, till a bullet

from the revolver of one (If the party terruln

ated tbe skunk's strugt.:le to extricate It�elf

from the warm and adhesive bath in which

it was hopelessly held captive. The over

duw frOID this fountain. was, as described,

like a strtlam of piJtroleum two or three f....t

wide, trickling over a bed of pitch or Home

such substan'ce, which extended to a mlll'h

greater width along tile edgtl of the running
stream at Its contact wlLh It. This lIlHterill1

was of a verv sticky nature, becotUllIg grad

ually hardt'r a>! It lipread further out, IlSSUID

ing tha appearance of asphalt When it

becolDes min!!;led with the lool!e saDd of the

alljoining soli.
While engaged In examining this natural

curio!lity, we came upon two slilali birds,
caught in the sticky tlutHtance at r.he edg-e
of the strt'am; they wl're stili alive. lJut

upun releasing them both. thtl ft'athers al.d

the skin callie off wht're they hlld come In

contact with the bituminou8 ulaltl'r, so that

we bad to kill thelll to put all end to ttll'ir

suff"rlllgs. No doubt tlll'Y hud been taken

in by the appearallce (If wllttor whil'h t,he

stream, presl'uwd alld hat! alij!.hwti tu tlrillk,
whell they dj,jcov"l'ed their Illbtllk.., ton I"ttl.
Th.. ir fatll sUI(I(.."ttod thtl Idea that ill a Itili

trlct sn devuht of watt'r oLhl"rli of thl' f"lIth

ered trlb ..s IlIU"t cUlltitalltly bt'c,,,,,,, victlllls

to the same d .. lu"ion ill a silllilar Illalllier.
and UpOIl ... closl' illspecti,'n "I' the lIIl\r�ill uf
th" HIl'eltlll, til" currel'tlll""S (If thiS illfl"r"I)I�tl

was estahillihed by the diseuv..ry uf IIUlller

ous ::;kt'll'toIlR nf hird>! illlh.. tilteti ill it; lIur

were those of slllall qlladl'upt'tis UIII'..pre
R .. l1t ..li. IIIIlO"!! whh.:h we recogllized thel',tr
mains of a fox.

--_----

Mr. Gharles DiJlIst..r. a blacksmith of

Leesville, Ohio, has made a cluck, 1II08"11y
with blacksmith's tonl�, which has t'X(·iled

(,unsitlerahle cOlllment ill hl� n ..ighhorhood.
It is pl'ilJ(',iIJally of steel, allli ill II gllll:!" case
so tile IIIOVHlllHut call b ... Sp.ell, givtll:! Lhe tillle
in eleven eities, striking tile hourli aud 'luar
wrs. lind is Stw..n f.... t high,

EDUCATION PAYS I

The KANSAS

�TATE A�RI�ULT�RAL ��LLE�E
-OFFER8-

TO FA1UtE1!.S' SONS AND DAtJCiHTEl1S

A l'ull four years' course of Bt"dy In EnllUsb and

Sciences most dlrecUy Ulel'ul on Lb., farm or In til.

home wltb careful traInIng In tho Indus'rial IU'UI ad

justed to tbe wanlB of studenls tbroullbout tb. StatAl,

with aborter COUrHf'fI in commoo OraOCbp.8. and all

Tuition Free.

Otber expenses ,ue rellllO"sble. and opportunlttes to

help one's self by labor are afforded to .ome utent,
Tbe work of tbe farm. orcbaros vtneyard. gardens,

grounds and bulMlnga. sa ..ell .. of .hope and om,.s,

1ft dono clltefly by students. wUil an average pay-roll ot

fSOO a montb.
THE TWENTY-SECOND YEAR OF THE COLLEGB

BEGrN!! SEPT. 10TH. 1884,
w1tb elgbteen Instructol'l. 895 studenlB. bull.tlnn woJ1h

t90.000, .toek and apparatuB wonb t40 000, a.nd a pro

ducttve endowment of ,,75,000.
For tnlI.lnJormr.UoQ and catalOllue a�d......

PBlIS. GEO. T FAIROJfH,D,
Manbattan, .l[au.a.
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THE KANSAS FARMER RelationBofEmployer and Employed. thousands of OUI' workingmen donot with 1884 (dQ,2), can secure this paper.

. , There is no question of political econ- live as cleanly and as comfortable lives, free next year by-securing a small club

Published Every Wednesday, by the· oms of greater moment than this-What nor as morallives. as they would live if for the FARMER. Send for our new'
.

KANSAS' FAR....,.,R CO. are the' proper and natural relations be- their employers would systematically club rates, or renew promptly and not,
.ID..c.t tween persons employed in labor and provide for them good homes and clean lose a single number.

those who employ them? If this ques- surroundings, or help them to a way by -- ....-

tion were correctly answered and the which they could themselves provide Great and Glorious.
truth applied in practice, there would them. Reading rooms and free libraries An organization has been for�ed at,

be an end to strikes and walk-outs. A would also be a great Help to them, and Emporia, Kansas, known as the Cen-

great mauy men, (and women. too,) act with the view of showing that a little tral Kansas Live Stock Association, and
Sla.le Sa...crl.U.... '11 r h t d l'

Onecop,.,8Deyear _ _ - - - - ,1.150 as if they looked upon working people money WI accomp lI!l a grea ea, 10 it proposes, so the Emporia Republican
One cop,., Bill: montlu., - - - - - 1.00

as menial servants who need nothing this direction. we copy below an Inter- says, to.usher itself into public notice
(Jlub :Rate••

but food to give them strength and eating account of what one railroad properly. The officera have determined

clothing enough to cover their naked- company has recently done." on a "great and glorious banquet" at
ness. that a common laborer is equal the Coolidge House the evemng of Jan-
in every natural respect to these haughty -4 Merry Ilhriatmaa To All. uary I, 1885.

persons and entitled to as much respect The giving season is upon us, ,and the Stock men are proverbially the jolliest
on that account, does not appear to day for whose coming millions of peo- fellows in theworld, and these Emporia
i;ave dawned upon the minds of suca, ple have waited anxiously will be here men are no exceptions. They propose
nor that they owe any personal atteu- before BOrne of our readers see this. to gather the boys in and feed them,omce. 273 Kan8as AYenue, Topeka.
tions to men and women whose muscles When the time approaches, though it and dance them to the full extent of
are hard·from dally labor. I be

a long way off, our hearts begin to their capacity as we learn from a report
TO N EW

.

SUBSCRIBER S : . But there are a great many people warm up towardsour fellow mortals. of preparations. Invitations are being
who recognize the natural equality of Those of our own household seem near- distributed. It is intended: to scatter
men, and who regard station in life the est to us in all the kindly relations of them as widely as posstble, but stock

All NEW subscribers that result of accident or chance quite as life; but as the great day comes nearer, men are requested not to .wait for an in
send us their names and a much as matters of choice and effort.] our'�earts gr�w largerand be.tter, going vitation as �t is possible in the hurry

The hod carrier may know more of Ho- out Into the highways takmg 10 all men. and rush of the occasion that some may
year's subscription any time mer and Milton than the owner of the' And that is the spirit of the Babe of be overlooked. The most elaborate

building which he climbs; the dusty, Bethlehem descended to us,. To give preparations are being made. Col.
during this month, December, plowman mav.have studied Euclid long and to do were the great duties of the Whitley is giving all of .hls attention to

will receive the paper FROM before he saw the man who pays him �aster, and. in commemorating- His itand promises a festal board beside
his daily wages; the janitor that cleans blf�hday, thts, the nobles.t, the purest which the banquets of old Roman his

THE TIME WE REOEIVE THE- the church and dusts the seats may be trait of human nature IS upperuiost torywill pale into insignificance. There

MONEY UNTIL THE END OF 1886. nearer Heaven than he who preaches in with us. We may be young. jolly and will be oysters in every style, fish in
the pulpit. There is little in difference gay, looking ahead to amusement and many varieties. Poland China ltam,
in station more than outward appear- fun, but away down deep in our hearts Berkshire ham, with 'anti- St. JOhn
ance. But there is much in their rela- we are thinking more about what we sauce; Galloway, Hereford and Durham

We again 'remind our old subscnbers tive power and influence. can give, to whom, and how many per- beeves, buffalo, black, cinnamon and
that it does not matter how early your There is a union of effort wherever sons we can make happy. grizzly bear, deer, elk, antelope, jack

I t
.

'11 b d hearts are right. The natural business Nothing so enlarges the soul and purl- rabbit, wild turkey, prairie chicken,renewa s are sen In, you w� e ere -
.

relation between employer and employe fles it as the habit of giving. How quail, wild geese, canvas back.duck,ited with all the time paid for, and it 'S'

is always recognized by the latter, and seldom we think of that. Not giving peacock, .game chicken, English hare,will be an accommodation to us in the as the Ph
.

e ed' d t bthat without training. And there is a ans es pray -lll or er . 0 e with all sorts of vegetables, deliCIOUS
office to have your names soon. Our timidity on the part of laborers, a natu- heard of men, but giving here a little, salads entrees and desserts. But the
rule is to check off every name on our ral modesty.and politeness that comes there a little, as acts welling UP from 'a 'feasti�g will not be confined. to the bill

of the
-

peculiar relation. When this heart bent on doing good, Doing is of fare which Col.Whitley has prepared,
most excellent quality is duly recognized: giving. Doing good is gtvmg alms. A The committee on toasts have pre
by the employer and he demonstrates I very little act of genuine politeness bas

pared the following and designated the
his recognition by practical and SUb-I often welded souls togethe�..Nothi�g gentlemen respectively named to re

to which the subscription is paid, are stantial interest in those who toil for so much commends the Ohristian relig- spond:
all in type, and the invariable rule of him, he has solved the problem uncon- ion as �ts politeness. The heart is the

"State of Kansas," Gov. G. W. Glick.
the office is to strike off every name as sctously, and has established a perma-] fountain of all good deeds, and goodness "Our Common Country," Gov,-eleot

nent little democracy on his own' is politeness. God does not listen to John A. Martin.soon as the ttme .marked has expired. premises. Many manumitted slaves
' our talk, but he hears our actions.

It is no small job to distribute the type preferred to remain with their old mas- ; What w� do is the basis of OUI' bank
of names by the thousand and "then re- ters because or their kindness and prac-

. account-in Heaven. We may not have

set them. This is avoided in all cases tical good will. But the backs of those the polish of the schools; but if we have
freedmen had nsve,; been lacerated by

. profitably studied after the Carpenter's
themaster's lash. Manuractunng com- Son, our rough exterior will be hidden

panies that treat their employes with IlD
the glow of good deeds. .

deference and make sacrifices in their The KANSAS FARJlfEB. sends greeting
interest, are never troubled with rebell- to its thousands of friends; and it goes
ious operatives. Kindness has contin- beyond them to that greater company
uous rewards. Good treatment of those outside, sincerely wishing to all men,

dresses on their papers are all marked- d hild 1about us IS the practice of God's law. women an c I ren everyw iere the
"d 52," and unless their names and Politeness is never wasted. Little choicest blessings of this life, and ex-

money are in before the last issue in courtesies scattered here and there along alted places lD .the life. to come. And

this month, their names will be taken the way are perpetual fountains of as to the parttcular time andday we

oft the list. When they renew, then pleasure on life's journey. Every hu- r wish � Merry Ohrlstmas to all. And

their 'names are set in type again. By man heart responds to these. little we WIsh, further, that the good acts

touches of good will.
.

performed to-morrow. and the pleasant
having the names early, all .we have to ",.ve often think," says the editor of words spoken, may heal many a sore,
do is to change the mark from lid 52" to the Philadelphia Bulletin, "that a better feed many a· hungry mouth, and "WOrk
"t 52." feeling would exist between working- good to all.

And then, It is always well to be on �en and their employers in.t�iscount�y I .

The AmericClll Live Stock Salt Roller
hand in time. It is a good principle to If the latter would take more iuterest 10 Company has devised a simple and prac

the physical welfare of the former. Too; tical way, by which the salting of stock
often the men _ar� paid their wages and i is reduced to a system. Out of the
the employer neither knows nor cares choicest dairy salt, they construct a

�hat becomes. of �he money-whether II hard roller which is secured in a bracket
It goes to the saviu gs bank or the sa- and can be fastened in the stall or feed
loon. Too often employers manifest no lot; thus placing a supply of salt in easy
iuterest whatever in the home life of reach of the animals. It commends
their workmen, neither knowing nor itself to the common Sense of everyone
caring whether or not they have homes II who sees the invention, and will with
at all, nor whether they live in clean out doubt come into general use. One
streets' with decent surroundings or in

'

roller will last a long time, and can be
dirty alleys with indecent surroundings. readily replaced by another at trifling
This is not as it should be. There cost. Any of our readers, who wish
would be fewer 'strikes and more con- further information in regard to this
tented and consequently better work- useful inventkn, can secure it by ad
men if 'employers would always recog- dresstng the company at Chicago, Ill.
nize the fact that those who work for -- .....---

them are human beings,with wants and Everyone of the subscribers to the
sympathies. like their own. Tens of KANSAS FARMER whose time expires

R. O. DBMOTrll:
B. �. BROWN, -

1'.1: ::;:18,
'fllRMiI: CASH IN ADVAlm..

Five copies, ODe YIIaf, • n.1l'1
Elevon cople., one year, 10.00

A person may bave a copy rer blm",,)f ODe year free,
by sending U8 rour nam.. he8ld.. hi. own, alld Jlv. dol
lara; or, tea names, beBtd,." btl owo, and '61t dollBfII.

ADVERTISING RATES

�b"r���"�::J'...':,:m:l!':ra:!c:.�i I?,r::�!:��
nled b,. the Ca8h.

;0'
KANSAS FARMER CO ..

TO OLD SUBSORIBERB,

subserlptlon list as soon as the time

marked expires. Our subscribers'
names and their address and the time

where renewals of subscnptions are

made before the time of"the old sub-

scription expires.
A great many of our subscribers have

paid to the last of this year. The ad-

act upon. So, please renew at once.

OUR OLUB RATES.
We respectfully ask attention of our

- readers and friends to our new club
rates printed at the head of the first
column of the 8th page of 'the paper.
While the old price, $1.50 a year, is
maintained for single subscribers, it is
sent for ONE DOLLAR A YEAR to
members of clubs where five persons
unite,'and still less where eleven sub
scribers jOin_.__ .�.__

.

_

From a gentleman just returned from
an extended tourin the Arkansas river

valley, and who made special inquiry,
we learn that he did' not anywhere hear
of the HeSSIan fly In that region.

The KANSAS FARJlIEB. is in receipt ot
-

a very handsomely printed card of invi
tation, and we expect to send our heavv
man, Heath, down by lightning express
billed in care of committee on supper ..

"Cattle Interests of the State," Prof.
Shelton of the Agricultural college.
"Financial Standing of Kansas," Col.

H. C. Cross.
,IWhat will the Market be," Maj. C.

Hood.
"OurForeignMarket." C. C. Quiplan.
"Short-Horn Cattle," Samuel T. Ben

riett, of Chase county.
"Galloway Cattle," Thomas Higgins,

of Morris county.
.

"Jersey Cattle," H. V. Bundren.
"Feedmg and Grazing Cattle," Hon.

W. Martindale.
"Cattle on the Rio Grande," Lewis

Lutz, of New Mexico.
"Long' Horns," L. E. Finch, of Bur

lingame.
"The American Hog," W. A. Ran

dolph.
"Live Stock Transportation," Hon.

Almerin'Gillett.
"The Wood Interests of Kansas,"

.l.\'[ajor M. M. Mason.
"The Oornfields of Kansas," 1. E.

Lambert.
"Buffalo Grass," W. P. Herring, of

the Cherokee Strip.
"The Middle Man," G. T. Wibley.
"The Ladies," Mayor S. B. Warren ..

"When Shall We All Meet Again?"
W. W. Scott.
Addtttona; toasts, with the names of

those who are to respond, will be added

by the committee, and all speeches lim
ited to five minutes.
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St. LouIs.

.�

extent. Within the last two ve�s, 'over the ground the �ext spl'lng with a llgh't
geologists have found mineral in our harrow, and follow with more seed•. 1f you

western countieswhich further examm- seed a second time, follow the first year's

ation will doubtless show to be one of course of treatment, unless the iraBB grows
. Vigorously, in which case, one crop of hay

considerable value, and WhICh are even
may be made. As to plowing up clover

now being utihzed. I ground, use your own judgment as to the
Nearly all civilized countries have besttlme. .

eaused surveys to be made which, con-I WALNUT TREEs.-I have a small grove
ducted simply as for the definite ad- of walnuts. ThtlY are all sizes, from two to

. ten ftlet In height; some straight and some
vancement.ot SCience, have yet revealed crooked; many of them fork near the
material resources which have largely ground, the lhuns start so near the ground
added to the outlets for the useful em- that they, reach across the rows' so that they

cannot be plowed. 'I'he ground is overrun

ployment of capital and labor. . with weeds and grass. 'rhe dirt has been

Many of our sisterStates have caused plowed to the trees until the ground IS sev-

.

. era I Inches higher close to the trees",than
geological surveys to be made, extend- between the trees. The small ones diil Dot

ine: over a long serics of years, which grow much this year. How shall I manage
. them to start them to grow? If I should

have made knownmineral resources the cut them off close to the ground would they
use of w hich has grea�ly increased the throw up a straight sprout and form a new

lth f th St t I tree, or would there be danger of klllmgwea 0 e a e. .

them? If I snould trim the limbs so that
A little money expended in this way the trees could be plowed, wouldIt do to

will be a wise proceeding. Let the bill throw the sotl : from the rows until the
ground is level again?

be carefully guarded so as to keep I -The small trees mav be cut off near the

spong�s off the workmg.force; put the ground, and when young shoots appear, rub
work into competent hands, and the off all but one and le� it grow: If it needs
returns will be worth many times the the support or a stake to 'keep It growing By Tel,egrwph, December 22, 1884.
cost.

._.___
straight upwards, drive a stick into the

ground near the stem and loop the sprout up
Inquiries AnBwered, to a perpendicular position, In stralghten-

PuBLIC LANDs.-In what portion of the ing up the sprout, do not fasten the string
State of Kansas laid the land that was for- around It tightly. Take a thick roll of
felted by the railroad and feU back to the

paper, a small rag bundle, a chip, bit of soleGovernment, and can said lands be home
steaded? Did not the railroad manage to leather, or anything that will prevent the
dispose of all that was of any value? What cord, twine, or whatever kind of string Is
Is the cost of the Oongressloual Record

I used from cutting the bark and place It onyearly? "

-The lands you refer to lie in the south- the side of the tree away from the stake, and

western part of the State and are sulriect to let the string rest against that. It may be

entrv the same as other publlc lands.--We necessary to fnst�n this protection III place

do not know whuf Is the yearly cost of the by a light wrapping of woolen yarn. Where

Congressional Record. Write to "The Pub- there IS one good, nealtby .1Imb on the small
lic Printer" Washington D. C. trees, cut away all the rest and train that

, ,
one to a stake. This would be better than

PACKING' EGGs.-uFannv Field" pub- to cut away the whole top.
IIshed an arttcle 011 packing eggs during last As to the larger trees, we would advise the
Reason ('84.) If said arttcle was in the
KANSAS FARMER, please send me the copy cutting away of all the main branches ex

or. publish Rl(lIin. My paptpr has been mts- cept one. Use a sharp knife; cut close; cut
laid-cannot find the desired copy, May smooth. Then see that the remaining stem
have been In some other, as I takeseveral,". '.

agrtcu.tural papers although 1 think in your
I grows perpendicularly, as nearly as possible.

papllr.' The only way. to do this is by stakes and
-The article you refer to, if "Fanny cords. The pruning ought to be done In

Field" was the author, did not appear lu the. Murch, though it may be done in any pleas
KANSAS FARMER, we think. This remluds ant weather during the winter,
us to agaiu SUl{lI;est that every reader of the I After tho pruning is done, clean away the
KANSAS FARMER ought to keep a file of it 'cuttings and ail the weeds possible aud burn
for retereuoe, 01' keep a scrap-book, and them; then, when the young weeds start In
paste in it every article, paragraph or recipe the sprtng.run through the grove with a eul
that Is specially useful. ti vator, and clean aboutthe trees with a hoe .

TUMOR.-I have a valuable colt, coming
Follow this with 'similar treatment every ten

two-year-old. which has a soft lump 01' ris- days, or as often as young weeds appear dur
ing, or swelling, on the Ieft knee JOInt In iug the whole of the growing season.

fl:ont. I first ,notict'd it when I took her If the larger trees are not more than fourfrom pasture 10 S,'ptt:flIbpr, and don't see .' .' .

any mcrease, nor does It affect its walk or I
or SIX feet apart, wherever there IS a httle

action. Please tell qte what it is and how it

I
tree between them, cut It away and keep the

may be removed? sprouts down or pull it up. It is of no use
-Keep the condition of the colt the very

I
there. You might trv the experiment of

best by giving it the best kind of feed (not transplanting it; but it would hardly pay.
much corn) and the best kind of care; then,

I
"" '" "

. .

every time YOLl are neal' enough to lay YOUI' HEAYES-SCnAT�HEs.-HaVllJg shipped
. a team of mares rroru the East last year,

hand on It, (and let that be three.or four found one of thlllll had the heaves pretty
times a day, if possiblll,) rub the lump bad; but finding tI�at she improved on the
downwards with your palm. Rub a minute I grass I turned I�er I.n the pasture as soon as

t t t· P
. . I I was clontl cultlvatlDg. The grass got short

?r wo a a llll�. .l'eVllnt Violent exerCise, s!lolltlr than .L eXPl:!ctlld. She began to sllow
If pOSSible. If thiS does not remove the signs <;If getting thm; 1 commenced feedin�
tumo.l',. write ns .again, 01' ask your family �er lllilltlt hay. �n' corn, . ��th sO�le bral\;
physlClau for advlCt: auout it.

fed sortie conc.lttlOn powders, bnt she don t
Improve. Her cout looks rough; she has no

TAME GUASSES.-This is my first season spirit, but eats well. Then, auout two
in Kansas. Will those who have made a weeks ago, she hegan to sl10w sill;ns of some
sllcce�� With tanll� grasses, clover pspecially, thlll� like ·scrate.has all. �rouncl both hind
please give their experience? flow mueh h<;>ofs and auove fetl()clt JOint on back part
hay they have lUadtl pAr acre, bushels of ot legs;. the sores �re not I1111Ch, but keep
seed, hDw many seaSOllS before they pIowed Ulscharglug StllUlltlllng of a greasy chamc
It up,.etc.1' I_tel' with a ll1a�tery �ppea�anee of late. I

�The cditor wishes this reouest of our
have kept the �eet \V'lshed III soapsllc�s once

.

a day and applied patent salve, but Its get-
correspon((ellt wonld be complied with by t.ing worse all the whiIe. I tried blue vitriol
sOlUe of our older readers who have grown and Iard, hut that allpeared to be too severe

tame grnsses successfllily. It is a very im-
for her. The leg isso�tall arouud hoof and

" " "..
.

tender: the Ipg� a,rea httleRwolien half wayportant matter, aufillotillng Will be as useful up. The mare IS III foal. Please prescribe
to beginners in Kansas as the facts of expe-I for lIer.
rience. In the meantime, we will eucoUl'age I -Heaves, when long established, Is be
our new friend by sayillg that all kinds of yond permanent remedy. Horses affected
tame grasses have beeu succe. sfully grown. with tlli disease may do light work, and if.
in Kansas as far west as Rooks couuty. The fed Oll grass ill grass season, and soft feed,
writer of this has grown clover, timothy and

I
as whellt bran, oats and rye ground, clean

blue grags, and he has seen a great many: hay cut, etc., in winter, they pay for their
Kansas meadows. Clover (red) ought to be! keeping. If the disease is not of long
sown on weH prepared ground In the spring, ! stalldill.il;, the animal may be fitted for ordi
wuen the ground is in good condition for Ilary light farm work by feeding as above
corn-planting. Sow thickly-about sixteen suggested. Overheating, excessiye effort
pounds to the acre; sow in clear ground- long-continued; deficient ventilatIOn; straln
that fs, not ill a gl'l\in fitlld; harrow Iightlv ing; eating dusty feed of auy kind; fre
and roll; mow down as often as the grass or quent lon� periods of thirst;

.

these are

weeds are high enough to cut. Let the tOllS! causes which produc(o heavI s. To prevent
lie as they fall from the machine, thE)Y Willi

or cure, apply opposites. Scmtchc8-Come
make good mulclllnl!:, Do not attempt to from bad condition of the bleod. Standing
pasture It or to make hay of It the first year. in mud or manure long and frequently;
If the stand is not as good as you deSire, run

I
eating too much corn; bad hay; insufficient

water, ete., prodnce just such condition of
blood as tends to produce this disorder. To
cure It, the animal must be put In a dry,
warm, well-ventilated stable (If the time i8
winter), fed on wheat bran a few days, untU
the bowels are loose, then add oats, and rye
ground, clean hay and plenty of fresb,.
water. Keep the skin clean by freuuent
rubbings and brushtngs, U the bay IS cut
in lengths of half an Inch, and mixed with
the ground reed and water enough to make
the meal stick well to the hay, It Is an excel
lent feed. The first thing needed lSI to get
the bowels loose and regular' t ie ntlxt
thlna is clean, wholesome feed that Is more
or Iess laxatlve, If the blood condition Is
made and kept good and the skin kept
clean, the cause of the disease will disap
pear. Wash the sore feet twice a day.
morning and evening, with soapsuds, dry
and apply: salve, There is no better salve
than that made of Jametowu (jlmson)
leaves. When the animal Is groomed or
w shed, take it away from the place usu

allv occupied. Keep the stable clean and
dry. Exercise llghtly.
[Several inquiries were crowded out thls

week, but will appear nexu-=En.]

.
.

Will Wheat. Go Up? .

There are some good reasons for be
lieving that the' price of wheat wUl not

long remain where it is. It looks to ,UR
that the price must advance considera

bly before April. The crop next year
.
will not be nearly as large as that of
this year. The' area sown to wheat, the
country over, is not more than 75 per
cent. as large as that of one year ago.
The crop of 1884 was unusually good;
that is, the yield was heavy, and- the
acreage was large. Supposing the pro
duct per acre to be as much in 1885 as it
was in 1884, the aggregate yield would
be much less because' there is not BO

much ground in wheat now. But it is
not expected generally that the average
product will be as much, because we do
not ordinarily have. two flush' crops in
Immediate succeasion. The falling off
in area will, at best figures, cut o.t
twenty-five bushels from every hundred
in �85 t8 compared with '84.

The extremely low price, especially iil
the far western States, has made farm
ers careless of their wheat, and a great
deal of it has been fed to stock and oth
erwlse dtsposed of without putting it on
Lhe market. A farmer from Ellis

county, Kas., was in this office a few

days ago and stated that he has a large
quantity of ,wheat in stack, and he is
too poor to thresh it out." He said.he
had alreadv fed a great deal of wheat to
his stock. . He referred to many other
farmers who are doing the same thmg.
Tllis is common all through Kansas,
.Colorado, Nebraska and Dakota, and in
some parts of Minnesota and Iowa.
ThIS disposition of wheat will, in the

aggregate, amount to a very large
quantity. Just how large it is impos
sible to state. It can only be guessed.
But it must be very large. Whatever it
is, is that much taken away from the
wheat on' hand and available for flour.
It is wholly removed from the world's

supply. Add that to the 25 per cent.
loss on account of the area seeded, and
we have a great reduction from the
usual quantity in 1885. Besides this

.

falling off in quantity of wheat, there is
a continual increase in the population;
so

.

that while the demand will be
greater, the supply will be less.

THE MAR.KETS.

STOCK MARKETS.

Chicago•.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE Receipts6,000. Steady, ExportslEerB

5 OOa6 00. good tv choice shipping steers '1 85ab 26,
comm n to fair 4 00114 60, native cows � UOa4 ()(i.
stockers and feeder. 3 UOa4 25.

HOGS Receipts 86,000. 5..10c higher Mixed
packing 4 OOa4 20, beavy 4 2Oa4 40, IIgbt shipping
89514 S I.

SHEEP Receipts 3.000. Slow. Commou 20080

200, fulr 2 75a3 00, good tIJ choice S 50014 00,
Kansas City.

"The Daily Indicator reports:
.

CATTLI!l Recelplsslllce'Salurday 997. Therd
was a stronge» leellug to the market t.o day for
offerings of fair quality. Butchers' stuff was in
fair demaud, while feeders were quiet. Sales
ranged at 315 fur Ne\V Mexican steers LO 400 for
nnuve shipping steers.
HOGS Receipts stuce Saturdny 8.678. There'

WRS a strongermarket 10·dR.Y, wttn values lOa I lie'
higher than Saturduy. Extreme range of sal�8'
36 a4 �O, bulk ..t 4050.410
i>HEEP Recetr.ts'ajnes Saturday 1,8S5. Market

steady for good, Sales were JbO uattves av 95/bs
at 3 00,120 do. avo 7llbs at 2 60, 22 do common avo
89 Ibs at 1 50. �

.
PRODUCE MARKETS••

WHEAT Red winter, Dec 78)1c.
CORN Dec 34%c, Jan 83);,\c

.Chicago.
WHE,lT Good demaud and heavy.elllngearly

in the day:. Deo 71Y.ia7�0, Jail 71:1:(.7 %c.
CORN Market quiet and prices vui ied only

.lightly. Cnsllo6Y.i"36%".
o ,'f; DUll and eusy and 7ija!{c lower. Cash

24%a24%c.
RYE Dull at 52c.
BARLEY Nomiua lly firmer at e3c.
FLAXSEED J:l'irm at 1 36.

These facts m list operate on the mar

kets; and while it may be some time
before they are generally appreciated, it
cannot be long until the pulse of the
market will feel them and grow stronger.

Kansas City.
Price f:urren tReports:
WI:IEI\ '(' Received Into elevators the pas 48

hours 8,080 bus. wlthdrawu H 017. ill store 815-
141;. The market WItS hardly so ".rong AS ou Sat·
urday. Cash No.2 red sold "thl%C,ng.Liust 51',<;0
bid and 52c asked Saturday. D"", II' "lfereLI �c
under "aturdilY'S sal!s. Jau sold in large bhlCI<S
epcnlng at 52�C and closing a l52)40, ugliw"t bales
Saturday a.t 5tYoc.
CORN :Rec,"lve<l Into elevators the past. 48

hours 5,E84 bus. witbdmwn 111,520. in slore 40.79�.
Allother quiet day was IHld ill corn wil II vxlues
�'eak b)lt uot ma'eri-lly chan"pd. Dec N(I. 2
mixed Bold at 2il1!.27!4c. JI\U flnt half sold at
',6)1". There was improved IttlCllug in while
corll.
HYE N�. � cash, 4 (\ bid 110 offerings.
o \'PS Nu. 2 cush ,�y"c bill. 23y"c "sked.
BUTTER 'fbe recai)Jl. are quit;; llgllt to·day •

but tbe market Is very sluggi�Il.lLlld aull.
We quote pocked:

Creamery, faucy fresh roade : .

Crenmery, choice tI II
.

()reu,roery. fuir p .

Choice d"j�y .

Fair to g od dairy _

Storepacked Itlblc goods .

We quote rolls:
Good tu choice :........... 12al3
t:ommon 10,ll
Inferior.................................... 6t1. B-
EGGS Recent receipts have been JJeavy an.1

thestocl," Me nowlILrge. We 'mote choice Iresh
at 23c bel,l and mixed lots 2082l0, aDd limed and
p!clcled 15ll.16c. .

CRI<.:ESE We quote new en..<tern out of store.
}rull cream: Young America 14c oerlb; dotlVins
or Hals I axc: do Cheddar, lS�e". PlIrt skim:
Young America 9.,lMc; fI"tIi 8)1i\ue: chedftar Sy.a.
90. Skims; Young Amm:lca 6a7c; Jlat!; 1}>�a6c;
L·hedd"ro�a6c.
APPLES Consignments of Ml:;souri and K,lO·

SRS cliolcl) to fancy 2 'l5,�2 50 %l bbl, c mmou to
good 1 75u2 00 (!O. ?ome grown from w,n.Il"0US
5'J.65c per bus for f,lIr to good. Bland npples 90a
101' %l bu.. Appl�s have grown pearce.
PO'rATOES We quote born" grown iu �'"mall

way at 35tl45c 'iii bus. Consignmenb; In car l'lads.
;rlll'ly Rose 32a350. White NeshnlJuock 88a41c,
PClLchblow ,\11" other choice varieties 410.450.
SIVEE'r 1'0'l'ATO�JS Home grown 5Qc for red

per b'IS; yellow 75a1 OOc 'iii bus.
TURNIPS We quote consignments at 35a400

per bus.
-

.

SORGHUM We qtl"te conslguments In CIIr
lontl!: old dark 1OR-loc 'il gal, new good 20a2-iO, do
rRncy syrups 3;a40o.

Geological Survey of the State.
'l'here is a moyement toward a thor

ough geological survey of the State.
We heartily approve it and hope it
will be successful. A bill will be pre·
sented to the legislature providing for
the survey, and a committee, appointed
by the Kansas Academy of Scieuce will
urge its passage. We .commend the

subject to the careful aud favorable con

sideration of every member of the le>.(is
lature.
There are some things that the peo

ple as an organized 'bodv must do for
the people 10 their individual capacity.
This is oDeof them.

....

A geological survey, carefully made,
of any extended area, reveals the char
acter of the rock formatIOns for several
hundred feet of thickness, and therefore
makes known where mcty or may not be
found the useful minerals-coal, salt,
building stone, iron, lead, etc.
Such a survey also makes known the

dip or slope of thc strata, and tberefore
gives indications of probable water sup
ply in various localities.
Much geological knowledge of Kansas

has been obtained, but it is in the hands
of private persons who have in their de
votion to science made many explora
tions, bnt this knowledge is available
by the public generally to a very limited

25a26
2 a24
20a22
21022
J2".I4·
J2a
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tlorticufture.
'KANSAS STATE HORTIOULTURISTS.

Eighteenth Annual Session of the Kansas

Sta.te Hortioultural Society, Held at

Burlingame. Kansas, Dec. 15 to

17, 1884.

SpecIal corroapondouc» K ,1'8.8 'P'AR�IKIt

FIRST DAY'S SESSION.

This session was held in the Baptist
church. The President, E. Gale, being
absent in Florida, the Vice President,

Judge M. B. Newman, Wyandotte,

presided. The Secretary, G. O. Brack

ett, came up from the World's Fair at

New Orleans, to take care of the pro

ceedings. In addition to the attendance

of the local horticultural society, a

number of prominent horticulturists of

the State were present, besides dele

gates from tile following counties:

Wyandotte, Leavenworth, Douglass,

Jefferson, Franklln, Johusou.: Shaw

nee, Jackson, Wabaunsee, Osage,
Greenwood, Lyon, Morris, Davis, Ri ley,
Ellis, Rice, Reno and Sumner. Dele

gates gave reports from these various

counties, which generally silowed that

trees are in fair condition. From many

locahties the reports of ravages by in
sec ts on both fruit and trees was very

disastrous. The growth of the trees

has been unusually prolific. Tlle"apple
crop generally is hardly so good as last

year, while the crop of small fruits,
wbere cultivated, has been quite large,
The reports from upland orchards are

quite encouraging, except in some lo

calities. lik'l Douglas county. where a

snow fell while the trees were in bloom,
which resulted dlsaatrously to the crop.

Tile ravages to fruit trees by the canker

worm. coddling m ith, the borers and

the tree cricket in val' ous couuties is of

sufftclent magnitude to cause this to be

a question of grave importance for tbe

discussion arid action of horticulturists,

In the afternoon, Judge L, A. Sim

mons, of Sumner county, gave a paper

on the snbject-Wbat are we lu-re for?

He reviewed the work of the, society,

especially that of the standing cum

mittee. The prime object of this society
is the promotion of tile horticultural

interests of OUf State, lIe desired that

each sesston should deduce and estab

Iisb certain cardmal facts and priuci

ples of horticulture that need not be

again thorouguly re-diacussed , but

rather amended at subsequent me-t

ings. Progress and aeoompushm-nt

should be the rule of this 'society. The

lack of attention to landscape and veg

etable gardening was deplored.

The report of the coinmittee on or

chards, by Abner A lien, was a hrief

verbal report, not haviug but little to

add to former l"eports. He favored fiat

cultivation in orchards.

Prof. E. A. Popenoe presented a paper

regarding a new illsect which trllllbips

the red cedar. The troublesome beetle

was found to be the j Imiper bark borl'r,
WhICh was observed to be workillg'in

August and worked at the base of the

tree. Tile beetle is Setid to be prevale"t

in llana'ia and tile eastern States. N a

tive cedars do not seem to have been

troubled with this beetle, only trees

,shipped In.
J. B. Schlichter, SterliIlg, Kansas,

gave a paper on Horticulture in the Ar

kansas Valley-The lessolls of 1884,

He dcscl'i'Jed a line extending from

Phillips to Harper counties, west of

which agriculture and horticulture was

doubtful. Livinlr just east of this line
he recited the difficulties, experiments,
and the snccess attained.- Apples will

grow in Hice connty. No specialists

can sncceed in the Arkansas valley,
exclusive fruit growing or anything

else; nothing but mixed farming;' in

fact, horticulture, agriculture, and live

stock must be mixed to secure the best able for gardening. They should be valuable onIv for the seed which they

results. Grapes are a success, also four feet apart. Do not allow the produced for birds. J. B. Schlichter,

strawberries, with the aid of irrigation. Jiround to become too drvor too'wet. Rice county, said 'the tree on the lower

Birds are becoming very destructive to The best Iocation is land tbat is eloping, lands was a success a� far as he had

our ripening grapes; blue birds, jay dry and rich soil. In preparing. plow observed, beside the fruit was not so

birds and orioles. There is now no deep and cross plow; harrow well; lay objectionable when mixed with other

more doubt as to the success of growing off in 'rows 8 feet apart. The rows kinds, Thinks that the tree Will make

fruit, but just how profitable it will should extend north and south. Toe fence posts in five years.

prove rests with the future. vines should not be planted over three A paper on Small Fruit Onlture was

Judson Williams, of Franklin county, or four inches in depth. The trouble in read by E. G. Olark, of Osage county,

made the report of the standing com- Kansas, is planting too deep. who gave his experience in growing

mittee on small fruits. He firstadvised The arm trellis system of training small fruits. He believed in usiiig 'good

learnlng to love the business; become grapes was recommended. It is Dot land and attentive cultivation, and em

interest.ed in it; be in earnest and you needed the first year. At the endof the ploying methods heretofore described.

Wl!..l have your reward, The outlook' first season cut the vines back to 15 The old officers were re-elected:

for small fruit culture is good. In inches. The trellis, 24 inches in height. P esident, E. Gale, Manhattan; Vice

Ottawa there was sold fully $7000 is preferred and gives better results President, JudgeM. H. Newman, Wy

worth of strawberries. Spring is the than higher ones. The renewal system andotte; Secretary, G. O. Brackett,

time to set strawberry plants. The has not been tried by the committee. Lawrence; Treasurer, F. Wellhonse,

plowing should be done in the fall. Use Summer pruning Dot advised. It may Fairmount, Trustee, E. P, Deihl.

a small spade in planting, and with the do to cut away some rank growing Olathe.'
,

h-Ip of a boy 2.500 can be set in a day. shoots. It won't do to remove the, 1101'). F. P. Baker, Topeka, the U. S.

Olean culture Is'necesaary tbe first year. shade. Vineyards should be cultivated Forestry Oommiasloner, delivered an

Prairie hay is the most available mulch. week IV. FOlio8hipping, b. tigbt box hold- addreas on the subject-What has been

He deplored the desire to experiment ing 20 pounds is preferred to baskets. done for Forestrv,

with new varieries so much whenwe The handle is a nuisance, In place of The committee on fruits reported 22

have tried sorts.
summer pruning be advised a clean and exhibitors, ahowing from two to eight

'rile Snyder blackberry in tile north thorough cultivation until Angust and varieties of apples, a few pears, quinces

and northeast is the favorite, and the thus avoid grape rot.
and Niagara grapes. Martin Allen, of

Kittatinuv is a good berry and popular, D. Doyle reported considerable arape Ellis county, showed seven, varieties.

in eastern Kansas. Pluntatlons should rot in Labette county, but instances Fruit was shown from 15 counties.

be renewed every few years. The past where the renewal system is practiced The report of the committee on Mar

year has been an unusually successful and cultivation thoroughly followed in ket Gardening was made by H. Man-

oue for currants: and they may possibly the spring. waring, Lawrence.

yet become profitable. The Houghton ,ltussian fruits was discussed by Wm. At the evening session the address of

gooseberry seems to be the best sort so Cutter, Junction Oity. Bussian apples welcome was delivered by Hon. Wm.

far. The future outlook fur small fruits
are no new varieties in tl is country, Thompson, of Burlingame. It was con

in Kansas is very encourazmg.
The Ited Astrichan and Duchess of ceded to be one of the ablest and most

A discuaslon fullowed the report of Oldenburg are the prominent reliable nrtlllant addresses of the kind ever given

the committee mulching consumed sorts. These trees do not even grow so to the society. The response was given

most of the time. It was generally be- fast or bear SQ well as our common va- by Rev. J. B. Schlichter, of Sterling.

I ieved that it was not '1}l'cessa.ry to pre- rlety, and are troubled more with bor-, A very entertaining paper on-"The

vent strawberries from freezing, aud it I:\rs. Great damage has been done the lessons from Horticulture," was given

should be light and cl-an and removed fruit iuterests by tile Russian fruits, by Mrs. Rastall, of Burlmgame, for

ill February, except enough to keep the which are much inferior to our own va- which she received a unanimous vote of

berries off the ground. ,

rletles. The ignorance of farmers thanks.

,At the night session, Prof. E. A. regarding varieties make of them suita- President Gale being absent in Flor-

Popenoe, of the State Agricllitural ('01- ble victims for the irrepressible and un- ida, his place was gracefully filled by

lege, read a paper lin the Recent Ad- scrupulous tree peddlers. In a confer- Judge M, H. Newman, of Wyandotte,

vances in 1'1 OIl. imic I'nt. molugy. Of enee with Prof. Budd. of Iowa. he did Vice President.-[The annual address

tile best Iusecucides he mentioned ker- not recommend the Russian varieties by Judge Newman, will be printed next

osene, pvrethrum. and arsenic, or for Kansas. 'I'he Professor is the best week. We have not room for it this

London Purple, as the most effective author+ty on Russian apples. Experi- week.-ED. K. F,]

remedies. ence shows that our best and reliable THIRD DAY.

The report of thecnmmittee on Ento- varieties come from the south. The Forestry practically considered, by'

mology, by A. N, Godfrey, Madison, only place where Busslan apples may the Hon, Martin Allen, Hays Oity.: He

Kansas. fullowed. Ile stated that he ever prove useful is in the north and was glad that he could report progress

had not the co-opera: ion from all of the northeast. that was encouragiug, where careful

memb-ra ill repurt ing to him observa- Tire following' resolution passed with cultivation was done. He had nothing

ttons and exp-rtmeuts, etc.: nor had he 17 votes for and 5'against it. - to retract from former statements re

any tuuds to travel and investigate. ' Resolved. Thar in the opinion of this garding the test of trees. He found

Tile nat-headed apple tr ...e borer has soci.. ty, all tile Russian varieties of ap- that. trees could certainly be grown.

pips are unworthy of gt'rleral cuttiva-

doue immense damage to trees, the ri.m, and should be stricken from our Pruning should be largely avoided; the

losses in certain localith-s amounting to voted list IIf varieties. trees should have top enough to shade

2,) per c-ut. of the trees. A lkaline or Tire report of the committee on the trunk. The groves enhanced the

soap and kerosene wa-h were found Needed Lt'gil:llation was made by L. A. value of land tenfold. As to rabbits,

gO(ld. Sllft so\tp, Hul�"rur_ carbolic acid, Simmous, WeJlington. The committee they are tile worst pests, but of all sug

arid others were fOlrud KUUU remedies urged that tire llt'J'd Law be amender!. gested remedies, nothing is more efft'cl

Whl'll applied properly.
'

so as to refer to townships; thatorchard ual than cats and dogs. In respect to

F, Wl:'llhouse. Ll'avPIlwol't.h, adopted arrd nursery lands be taxed no higher mulching he preferred good cultivation.

the Loudon purple l'emt'dy fill' the ex- than otlwr improved land; that school Nothing could be of more value to the

tincliou of the canker Wflrm, Spraying house groullus be ornamented with foi:estry industry than theestablishmeut

the trees wit.h the liquid made v�ry trees; that akllowledgeof
borticultural of an experimental forestry statlOn

strong, the (Juiu havillg a r.·d culor when sdpllce be made one of tbe reqllirempnts :!Omewhere on the treeless plains.

mixed with the watl-r. Tlre cabbage, for tirst-grade certificates fOl'teachers; This paper was followed by an ad

leaf beetle may be destrflyed by spray- that a measure and weIghts be estab- dress on Forestry in the Arkansas Val

iug witll lime-water. Tire root-iullse lisl·red for all fruits; that protection be ley, by J. B. Slicbter, Sterling,
Kansas.

could be destroyed by scatterillg�lacked provided against insect ravages; that lIe stated that there is but little addi

lime and coal ashes 011 thH routs. tile position of a State Entomulogist be tional development in fOlestryoutside

A paper on the subjt'ct of Ilorticul- created; that 1U,OOO volumes of the an- of the timber claims and what little IS

ture connected with farming, by Olras. nual rt'port of this society be published, being done is by farmers. The interest

A. Dow, Jr., Hartford. Tire profits and At tne afternoon session the value of felt in other industries has caused
forest

pleasures of both fruit alld orllameutal the HUl;siall Mulberry practically con- tree planting to be somewhat neglected,
>

tree culture were set forth in the paper, sidered, was Ihe suuj.-ct of a paper sent The main question of forestry now is,

and it was 'urged that this was an im- in by J. ), M.easer, Hutchillson, Kas. bow far west can we grow trees without

portallt factor of mIxed hnsbandry
tbat Tbe vlilue attributed to it was that of a irrigation? The varieties that will Sllc�

should be practlCed by every farmer. wind brt'ak when planted in rows ceed in this third timber belt are the

SECOND DAY. around the field. The Russian M.ul- varities of native treeS-honey locusts,

The report of the committee on Vine berry when grown from cuttings is a walnut, box elder, yellow locusts, aUan

Oulture, by J: G. Olark, Waveland, very dwarfed tree, but if from seedlings thus, Russian mulberry. For the Ar

Kas. Grapes can be grown from cut planted about Mav 1st, th.·y D;1ake very kansas Valley he specially commended

tings 9 in�hes in length, which cuttings desirable timber for posts, wind breaks, the walnut, catalpa speciosa, the hack

shou Id be reversed when setont, or they etc. The trees retain their verdure un- berry, honey locust,'elms, Osage orange

may be propagated by laying the vines til late. ,

and native ash.

in trenches covered with an inch of A. M. Switzer, Hutchinson, did not B.. P. McAuley, ,Larned, stated in

soil. .J:'lant in thespring at a time suit- tbink favorably of the tree. They were Rm,,:_, Ness, Pawnee and Ford counties,
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:Branoli Vatloj�#SCry 00; " Peabody, Ks;,
Tlae:,RuaAlan Mulberry and Apricot special·

ties. NunerY.lllea and Dealer•• :write ,(or wholesal.
prl_.·

.

E. 8TONER.tt: 80N.

and the western portion of K!,\lo�.�en
erally, the difficultJy' is t�� t�e :'t_rees
.were planted before th��Boil

.._wasj�,!?.;
dued, and ammonia �,B wa;nting�arra
to aid m'··tb1S!:be�lIed a mulch of

. barIf-Yard:'oianule·· a(d thorough culti
v.ation; also recommended fQr small
groves'sloPing .land so that they might
be irrigated from the wells. The rain
fall is as great here ill! amount as in
eaStern Kansas, but not so' \Vell distrib-
uted. .-

The committee to whom was referred
the President's annual address and

needed legislation, reported as follows,
which was adopted:
1st .. That the' Legislature be requested

to establish the office of Commissioner
of Forestry, whose duty it shall be to
establish somewhere in the treeless por
tion of .our State an experimental sta
tion for the promotion of the art of
forestry.

'
..

,

2d. That the herd law, where adqpted
has appeared to work quite satisfac
torily; �l;1erefore we recommend that it
be left as it �s' without change.
3d. That, as the school distric� offi

cers perform their duties entirely' with
out 'Pay, it might be impractical to

Impose'fheaddttional duty upon items
of ornamenting the' grounds belorrging
to their several districts, we believe it
wlIl be best to leave thismatter to the
good sense and pride of the people of
each district. and these higher elements
should often be appealed to llntil suc

cess in this direction' shall have been
achieved.
4th. We would most earnestly recom

mend that the o(l:ice of State Entomolo
gist be established by the.»egislature
with a suitable salalY; for this measure
we have to plead not only the ravages
of insect plagues, but also the example
of other and bIder States.

. 5th. We would, also r'lcommend that
the Legislature b'e earnestly reqnestf>d
to provide for a geological survey of the
State at as early a time as practicable.
6th. For the purpose of giving proper

force and effect to the foregoing sugges
tions, we would also recommend that
the Secretary of this Society shall pre
pare suitable petitions properly headed
and place them jn the hanos of the sev

eral county vice preSidents of the State,
whose duty it shall be to procure signa
tures to the same and forwarded to their
respective Representatives and Sena
tors in the Legisla.ture no later than the
first or second week of the coming ses

sion. All of which fs respectfully sub
iDitteIJ.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries,
[Eotabllobed. D�de 1)0,. Mo .. 1807: p t ,ScoU. KBB•••• 18M: Inoorporattd,.11l!'4.]-

'; FORT SCOTT. : : KANSAS.
At fUll Uue or- N\.U'�r.Y ilto(lk. aU warrt\_IILt'd trne to

namA. No 8ub'lltuttoD of varleUeslo"our pun·b8l'en.
Reference:' Bank-of Ft. Scott. - FOrlotber testimonial.
Bee our catalogue.

•

'"

·_·-t

'y'
.':' Q"R·It. NURSERY COMPANY

(Established 1870). Nurseries and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
Largest Stock: of NUFsery ana Green Honse
Plrmts in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS·

, TRUED CATALOGUE;;' .

I now ready,
.

Ma1led to avvllCants free.
,J I \

APPLE SEEDLINGS.
".-And-

RO'OT GRAFTS.'
L....gost Stock In the United �t..tell.Prlccs on Application.

.

BLOOMINGTON NURSERY· ,00.,
p�OQMn�GTOlll, ILLINOI:S.

Le.e.�.S' 'Summit :NurserieS'1BLAIR BROS., PROFlI.IETOBS,
Lee's. 'Bu�t, Missouri.

7b our Pa.lrQ'....OrcTia..,jt..I. and Plalll".:
We would respectfully -call an"lItlon to -llur henvy

.�pplI•• and most DIC"Hent qualtty of 'Nunu.l' pro
ducts, consisting of A,.pple. �eBCh. Pear, Ob.rJ!i •.Plutn
etc., BprrieB and Grape Vine' ot the., varfouB eorts.
AIAo Ornarnent8.1and '8\ladP Tr....... !>Ianto. Rose. aun
Shrub.. HI·dge. PI8n18 F(\l'ftllt upe �oe'lInRs and
EvergreflDll, (rom,a incbes to 4 feet. Priere low.
, Special atteotion I. cailed ti. the (act IhRI'our: Rgont,
are rur .. l�hed with wrilt�n< certiftctltes of .au�bol'1zfl:d
aRency .signed by u�. We inNis ',pon our patro'ns re·

��;r�Fe:k;�1�1!�:�:�i:;�� cet tlfica�.��BO 81 �9,' aTotu
Order. Bent by mnll promptly atteo'd'ed' to. ,

.

BI-AUt BROS .• ProprletllMl•.
'U>P'A "'llmn�;.'Ptfn.

·IF YOU WANT

A Tboroughbred
:lbort·horn. Bull Oal,.

I'd
o
t"

�
I

n
t:r::
......

�
�
(/)

IF YOU WA�T .�
Any kind, oC Poland·. EiP"Iol\'S",loe. ,.," L-_'
-�

IF YOU WANT
A Youog Sow bred to

onr orack boare,

IFYOBWANT
A

'

lot' of Plymoutt.
Rock Fo"l. nt ,l.l'

enoh

A Young Boar Pig. IF YOU WAN'll,

IF YOU WANT
A Youog Sow PIll',

Writp-,tor

l\lILLER BROS.:
" JUNOTIUN OITY,

KANS.�S.

BERJrSH;I:R'E HOGS.
,.My he(j] DOW numbers about Forty Brfediug SO\yH
Rnd Four D,Jurs, j'iwluflillg rE'JIl'eseutativt>8 of the bp�t
families oftbe day, and nl!io pr11.R wiuo;r8 st t.he lend
Ing shows of tbi8 country, CfUJf\cta and .E1I�lRnd. 1,
bA.ve now In use in my berd SO\VS thnt won In EugJnird
hJ 188S, '1882 ,snd 1881', an ... c.1escemlant8.of DOIep prj7..e
winners prevtom4to thnt time. ThEl prlncl[.ml boar III
uee In my herd at present 18.1 Duke of MOllmouth"
11361;' who woo In 1883 't,lIe O .. t prize at four leadln,
shows In England. luclllulng first at. tLe Royal Mbow,'
Bud also first prize at two leading Rhow" in CBnatlu,
He titUS \Villi sIx coutlnuou8 fir8t prlZf>B wll.hout beln�
beatf'n. a ltke reo::ord I beHAve nt>ver at aiUfld by an)'
othei' bonr. I pahl $400 for II DUMe,of MODIU011lh," He
lis a spleDrlld 'breedel', all animal or great cn�8Iitl1tJ(ln
and cpmes from the same fAmily M myoId bOBl',
II Lorll Liverpool" 221, for whMIl. I paid $700, aDd whl'
ts now nhuost e)pven years old and sMIl alive. I luw ..

no.w asplcndtd lot of pigs frona' �hne to six mon1h!',
old. the bulk of wbicb n .... Ilot by "Duke. oC M ..n·

mo'uth.'; 1 WOUlfl also spal'e 1\ few of my eows, young
or old, when In pi"" Ilnel vurt or my brep,dloa bORrA. ]
do n"t-adverttse "rlcP-! 8910w SA the IllweBI, fpr I cnn··
not -fford to ",ell as low 8.R thORP who bougllt n cbeapt'r
clR.8� of stock to F'tart with, but my pi Ices are rNVlOfl·
able aod wilhln lh� I'enclt of nIl who know t,he vaiue 01
6rst·cln88 stuck My hvr(l of .s .. rkAhI reR sbow as LUueh
size as hogs or any bJ'(lcd, Bud 1 am,rure I can sho"
morp quality. aOlhlty, constttution and size than is
combined 10 any otber br""d of hogs Almo.t If not
every proollueut berd 0, Berkahlres 10 the W�st COfi�
talns repreSenl9.LlvE'8 from my berd, and this·alone,
constdeJcd in connection with the man\ prizE'S J havp
wonJor ten years ptlst at our InrJlE'st fbOWB,l11'o\'et1
b,yond a douht the 'I'l8,lIty of Atock 1 am plonuchJIiiI
trom yt>ar to year. No breeder of BOy kind of bOjls ii'
the Ullittd aut s or Canada baR for several ye,u. paM!
bougbt and retained III bls herd "0 maoy valuableoni·
mals at an equRI coat aR I have. I have Is"ued a new

catalogue Lhla Reason cot)ta1nlnlt the pedigreE'S In full.
ot my herei and a limited d.scrlptlon ot eacb anlmnl.
together wllh a completeU.t o( prlzeo won for Beveral:
years past. This catalogue I will 1)1all flee '0 all wHo
t•• l.Iuter.ol.eo enou.b to write for I�.
r am aloo hreedlng Hlgh'grade Sbort·horn Oatti.

nnd IIleHoo Sbeep. Have now 'about,lOO good younF
rams. f"r eale.
r hove r.du,·ed rates (or shipping.
All parUea vloltlnll from a distance will be met atIt is>'II�rd" ;that :most of: the corIi in the .�be tralil: I(.nopce I. glvill' In Hme.

tllrni�f8'" j 'fields. and cribs' In iowa.Is own�d. ·_Fllr prices or any furtber Information'. Sdd_". • M

by Ohicago speculators on contracts' made·
weeks ago.

MAR'l'IN ALLEN, Hays City.
C. N. GRAnAllI •.Leroy.
A. M. SWI'l'ZER, Hutchinson.

Messrs. J. G. Clark, W·m. Cutter, Ab
ner Allen, F. Wellhouse, .and A, N.
Godfrey were appointed to .prepare a

digest from tt}e previous proceedings of
this Society, a manual on apple or
chards.
The afternoon was devoted to general

discussion and tIle business reports, also
careful reports from the standing com

mittees on meteorology and geology.
The last night's session 'was consumed
by the Burlingame Horticultural Soci
ety, who entertained members of the
State Society witll vocal and instru
mental music, brief papers and ad
dresses. Thanks and' gl'eetings were

exchanged, arid thus closed, another
pract1cal and usefu'l 'Resslon 6f theKan
Bas State Horticultural Society:

N. H. GENT:R,Y,
Sedalia., M9.

Under·draining mav be done in wInter to
good advantage. If a time is chosen for ,the
work when the groun'a is not much frozen.'

Cuts from barbed \I'lre fence, cure(l
wltil Stewart's lIealiillf Powder.
No scar or J,O'UY hair� 50 cta a box.

THOROUGHBRED POLAN1-CHIN'lS
B'eedar or HIGR CLA88 BERKSRIRE BWINE.

My herd 1scomp\)ded or t��ut,Y Ihee 111.1;( noWI 01 tn"
If'M1ng ("mUtes known tl) r"mtt, uearled oy Eafl uf
I'larilsl.t045B. lIff holtllare note 1 f�r ol.e uolformltv,'tine hp!\i1f11. br·uvt hams' gf�t d.l.l}th, "lIh 8hllr ,lttrooj(
·]Pg8. l'heyarc PPrrflCtly maraed, having good on"tl'loJ
hatr; wit h qllRUty Ilf bone th<.\t "040Ie .. I hem to earrv
lI t w81l!hi. combining qhlok and eRSY fejljlog quat-"til 8t:)O� .nll reconl� In A. 8,�. l"dIlu .." �,p.,
'pared to Oil ord ",. for pili', of ell.ber s· x, Prl�e.
reasonable, OorrOllpondence 8nd lospectlon Invited.

! \.�
,

AI produoed aud bred by A. 0, MOOR" & BOKe. a...tmt,Rl Tne best hOll In the ...orld. We have made a
'lIp�ialty or tht .. b1'PPli t· r 88 yeRl'8. We are the lar.
bre-den of IhoroughlJred PoltilUI.Olilntl6 In th. world.
'���f� OVwe7���!I::t!rn�8��(��dl��110�oM��:�:':
I����: �� ��::'l�6��r!Sa�r:�g,�)e���w;��.n8.
R<rom. PIJ(8 all eHlrlhi. to """,rd. Photo OB,d of 48
hrf'!taden free, Swm. Jotl,r't(ll 2;; CtA. In 2 cent flt.ftmpe. ,

Come and ."" onr Block: Ifnot"" repr_nted we will
p�y your eXl enses, ,�l)p('if\l rtlTP.fI hv PJ:p"�.

AcmeHer,d,ofPoland ChinasPU:R,El-B:R,ED
.,

'Berkshire '� Small· 'Yorkshlre

At. tils htad or' o�r -.elp.ctth�rd ote 26 matured BOWlI
sttlD-d'tlvo'Doted boars, Kentucky Klug 2tif1l anu Ubal� .

!;;�rl��:�!J'r�:�d��'tt:8i?t�r�;. �::'���.in�l�::}
Rb�:�a�:�:e����e;';.11' L�f;f�'l1�����;e���t��n:; O:t r��� ;��:,�c�rr;:!e;:�!�n��l��':;� f��t���:('t I��d ':.�:��·re!!l:ilfllCendio',IotB from' Im,porterl ,�'trO-If ",nlJ Dc,m,lf. 'Vt=> 8,,... AdrlreAs Sl'E'" A R1' " linYr,�\ W1nhhA.. K '''t.

P'''Ksred tn'fill f' '''rA fir either �)feed. 'or lIoth se.xcs,
,

---',---------------'-'__
fU�:�:l)i�:,r��,�!·ll Yorkshire,,' thoromrhly, An�(\1':8.8a1i88oo that ttlf"'Y CR.nnot he ex/'plll·d R8 n. ptoflt.ft,
hl� hng t-o ratM. Tb y Mre v�rv tloct,l .. 'snJ mature
rapid 1.,.. Send tllr prloeR and ('stal, (!,Ilq t.o.. . .

w�r. BO,"TB &H�ON.
Wlnr�"e tff'lr. J"ff-:r", '11 Co •. ({a8.

WI';LLlNl�TON HERD

E�GLt�H RERKSHIRES:

Box 207. W 1I1n to ,Ka ea••
Rrppiie'rR of IMl ROV"D J 0 .A]\D-�HINA
ROGS of Ihe hl� hest t.�e. All well pedlg eed.
"4I1re:o,:p ,"nen!':('" l1dtei.

MEADOW BROOK HERD

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
--oF-

.Be!)tshire 'Swine�

r have thirty breeding sows, all' �atured aolml.\l.
ntl of the v�ry best Btraiua of blood I am ulitnl'
'bro. splendlrt Imported bo",.. ben eel by the oplaodln
I,riu.·wiuller PIA.ntagcnet 2DUh winner of five 1118t
rlz�8 and gold mE'.dnl at tbe l�ading shows tn natltulu
n IRSI.:· r am nuw prepareo to till mdera for pit!!:t oj
ltht>T Rex not akin, or ror ma.tul'ed anllT1RJH Pr)G�"e�ooable. HR.U�ractloll gUR.t'9.lIwJ"d Hpllf] ror CRt,ti·
Og1l8 9n,l prlo.II"I.• (r.e,· 8 Mc()PI.LUGH,

OttaWR. KaoflM.

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
Fa;r-son.s, Kan.sas,

Brpet.ler of PU're Pohlnd-China Hogs. 'tbls bfrd
lH l'cl.l.larkable fOI' purity, 8)lUluel.ry 'I\ur) are good
bl'cedE'.l's. HI9.ck .Jim, fl prl7.�·\vllHl("r, bred by B,F.
DnrRey. hends l,be herd. StIJCk: lecorded in t:elllral
PolqorJ·China Rt'COl'ri,

.

CorrPApondpII('e'i nvltp(l,.

BERKSHIRES.
,\Ve I f\VA ror lQn,lA at l'lt1Ewnable l.'Rt.f>H nn ext,r.a. fine

lot lOr Berkshh"� Pigs Ufn.1l111.!1'H, \Vrll,4' UR, lelfi,,{/
f'8l 111,,0' 1}(1'1l 1lj"'I,t. btl'llT'.· \ CII! h'lY. nnd gf'L Ollr
Jlritws and h'I'UI!'(, Very low rotes hy �x-
1"'088. CU!\�. ELLlO1'T & >iON.

'l1R.lle,ntofIHlI·�, t\.,1l0X t!o., Ohio.

Pionoer Herd of Holstein Cattle
Poland-China ��d Berkshire -ANO-

DUROC' JERSEY SWINE.

We have for tale a tl e I t ot I oiand-cioina nnrt

������l-t 1::'rd� �)��l���::!d':���'in�UT;�liSi;�
�,�:\��, 11!1\�utl:a:!r��1)1b����;r�:��k �rl�o,�� ���e�<;!�
"cribe wbat you waut, \\oe havp bpen In the bURtnrs8
ma.uy YPAfB, and h LVP 801dJl.lanv bo,Us in thlB .fLnd in
0' her 8t.ate�' ..nd Wlt.h hnivpr�(\l satlsfact.ion to our

?t���.D�il'C���;:�tla.r:!�p.�n�\:fh�rd�'\l����; �O�d��
rut vl1nl1tV. Our P.olanil-ChinAs are recorded in tht>
Americao pnhnu'·Chtna Reet·rd.

RANDOLPR &: HAVDOLPU.
EMPORIA, LYON Co.• KANS.lS,

For hppr. huttcr, and �liee!'lp. bl'�e'" HOLSTffil NS.
For lR.r�PRt fP1 urn on monev tnv"'Rt,Pcl itl 8tt:i np, brelld

DnROO JERSRY". Choire T"Rlot.re<! ",,1.-.,,10 tOr
aah'! hv '\\'M A GA RONER, Ol'ea:o'l, Mo.
C..nrrp�nonilence 8t)ltclted. Wben writing mentlOll

thiA pAppr.

nhe:'lf.f>r 'White. Bp"'kqhlre
Ant\ P"lA.n(l t"'hhlf\ PIGS.
Hn. ""U.er DogR.!i3cotch
ColllpM. Fox ROllnd..
nnel Hcag-Ies. hrod Rno for
.,., .. hy W. GIDiloNS & Ca.,
WPMtChe!::.c.l·, ChesterOo.•Pa.

Bend stamp ror'Clrcular aod Price LIst.
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Early Eggs and Ohiokeos.

The first ohjtlct of every poultry
keeper who wishes to succeed 111 his

busiuess is to have his produce ready for
market when, the 'commodity is scarce,

since of course he can securea much

higher price then than at any other

time. wli"rever there is a large and

permanent population customers can

always be found for really fresh eggs

and plump. well-fed ctnckeas at the

blst price..
A very frequent complaint among

poultr.y keepers is that they can gpt any

D_umtwr of eggs at the time when they
are plentiful, and therefore cheap. but
when t'llgs are scarce they get few or

Done. What is wanted is to keep only
those birds known as proline layers,
such as Leghorns, Minorcas,'·Houdans,
Blaek Hamburgs, Langshana, or Ply
mouth Rocks. 'l'he matter of housing
BDd feeding should also have the great
est attention. �h�re are many people
who have the rll(ht kinds (If birds and

who house an:d'l'et'd them well, and yet
who cannot obtain t'ggs very early in
the year, and of course cannot have.

early chickens, the entire cause being
that their birds are too Ia: e. Birds above

two.vpars old do m It commence laying
until the end of Februarv or tt:ie bl'gin
ning of March. no matter how good lay...

ers they may be, aud if onlv these be

used then neither early eggs nor chick

ens can be expected.
Toobtain early eggs, only voung birds,

that is, pullets of the first or second

year. must be used. Birds of the vari

ous breeds named above, if hatched in

March and April, will begin to lay at
latest in September, October-or Novem

ber, and will continue to do so' right
through the winter. At first the t'ggS

will be slllall. butwill Ilraduallv improvl'

in tris respl'ct. and puUl'ts (If the prl'vi
ous v!'ar NIII;if well housl'd. bt'ICfll to
lay about December, and tht'iJ' eICgs wiJ1

be large and wl'lI formed. Ulldl'r care·

ful manallemt'nt it -is not vl'rv difficult

to obtain a conlltantsupply of egj.ts.

It is of no use expecting thatMayor
June-hatched birds will commence to

Jay much bt'fore the spring. They may

do so if th" autumn and early whiter
are "Very favorable. Januarvalld Feb·

ruarv-hatched birds are too eal'lv to be
. USf:'d as lavers, and do not, as a rule.

answer for this purpose, as they begin
about August, fall into a moult a little.

latH on, alld are vt'rv uncertain in their

produce during the willter. For eggs,

therefore. birds Latched in Marcb alld

April, and not more than two yt'ars old.
are preferable. In awell arranged yard,
half the stock of -layerswill be bred each

year and half will be killed annually.
Those who wish t.o have early chick

ens must follow the same rule. The

bens should be mated together earlv hi
November for the earliest hatches, and

later in the month all those not required
so soon. By using pullets of the first

year for the former and those twelve

months older for the lalter. with young

and vigorous cockerels. fertile eggs mav

be expectpd within a few davs of birds

being·. mated. and thus a tmccession of

chickens produced to be ready at the
time when they are scarce aud dl'ar.

Of course the number of pullets to each

cockerel must be regulated, and should

not exceed half a dozen at the outl!ide,
and that number only for the m(!st vig
orous hreeds. The birds will rt'quire to

be housed comfortably and fed well. and
in winter time the eggs should btl gath
ered as soon after they are laid as is

conVllnient, for they 8,re apt to get
frosted in the nest during severe

weather.

Undoubtedly there are some who will

IMPORTED & THOROUGHBRED STOCK I50 000 plliENfi aivEN AWAY f(f
FOR SALE.

. , OUR ABNUAL AWAlID.
-

, THIS OFFER HOLDS COOD TILL l\([AEl.OEE 4th.

StallJ'ons a Spec'Jaltv
The most m.gnU!oe· t olre�",,� madeRit:ij,ftl:shl!J'. TRIS IS A VJL\NCEOI!' A LI1!'F.TI!!!E

I ="?��?o!.{tdoor.sr&��';,���T USTRATED COMPANiorq
r.��:gON&�r,ydlieiri�1i*e"t� BlriD4r OIW of thF9toUo�ts to eve�wbo 8Uba�
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LO0.'-T [()N.-R"""d�le Stock Farm t. .t1ual.d
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liver View Stock Farm. Wilmill"'''.n, m.
.lWil ILLUSiRATnD OOMPANIC,N, 250 Fourth tl.. Lcuisvi:le, fCen!ucky.

0,"" l:.member, tbo�"'l'IeIeIItllU'IIlIInnaboolutelytree. CuCtbla out and show I' to 'TCIfU friends DnI1 nelgbbon.

IT WILL NOT A EA ACAIN. S WANTED EVEIJYWHERI:

object to .this_ plan of using pullets for
breeding purposes. Chickens, they say,
'bred from miniature blrdaneserdo very
well, and this objection is perfectly cor

rect so far as ordinary fowls are con

cerned, as doiiig this weakens and

red uces the size of any race of fowls.

For birds that it is intended to rear to

maturity, we do not like breeding from

pullets of. the first year, and therefore

'would always breed the laying fowls

from birds of the second year, and also

those to lay the eggs from which the

early cbieks are expected. This simply
means that if last spring we bred some

I

Iaying pullets. and also some specially
aultable for table fowls, from two year
old hens we would use the former to

Pl'Odllce�ggs . for sale and the latter to

produce egll'S from which we would

hatch the chickens for early killing, as
the latter are not intended to be reared.
the brpl'd"lIg from immatured birds can

do little or no harm, and this is the only
way bv which very earry cbickens can
be obtained.
It is not natural for fowls to breed

until March or April, when pullets'are
about twelve months old, so that if we

break through the rules of nature we

must be prepared to spend care and
trouble In order to obtain what we re

ql1lrH,-Cor. American Cultivatm·.

INCUBATOR.

JA' 'OB Y08T:lhe Inventor aud Manufacturnortbe

Kansas Economy I ncu bator,
",.... ,.,. fn mannrRCture and .. 11 them at ..be lollowtojl'
In. orlcee, with rutllnA',ruf·I.h'DII!I: .

No, I, lOO-li'f;"; CVo��I.t�;,:.I::iO�O. 2.150
Or on r"feIJ,l' or 60 cems. he .111 ru, ulllh a bonk con

lalnloR d1r.'(:til,IIB how to It alr.� and uee tl Ie tneu

',al,"r. \ BO ho_ til m ...t .. a Rood brood .. r to wuthpr

',h� chtckfl. 8011 _hat. an,l how to reed thpm to nlak

"heUJ r.-a' y for ma. ket I u 8 or 10 wp.,1I8; bllJl' how t·

m_"aIlA tHlr hen .. to k� P l,hplR IM)'IIt. RJI wln'fII • M

" .. II as boW' to prevent dlaeue; betildea a lure cure tor

r..un Mil Chnlertl
Thill lncubaf.f.r til a IIUccefI". I have batcberl ';5 ppr

cPr.' 0' ti,e· RJ8 wltbnut &It"nna. aDd rattled 90 per

C!'��,r�e cblcke "ltb my B:JA'COB YO.�T
p 0 hOI 818. Nllrr.tl T'I, ...)t 1 k,,1.

WM. THO)lpgUN. .A.D"M, THOJlP80N.

WM. 'l'HOMPSON It. SON,
Pro�rI.to ... or

Rosedale Stock Farm
..upnr....rs and Breed ..n ot

Shire-bred, Percberon-Norman Horses
-AND-

SHORT-HORN
--OATTLtEJ.--

RIVER
Stock. Farm.

IMPORTED
STALLIONS

JUII, arrlverl (r,'us it'rall( e, "d. ed to my ILuck or Nor�

lI,an Hllr8·1. which II"W nu!Ubel"'l lip ..ardM of 100

HEAD, rrow 2 &l16 Y"alfM 0,.1 Part1" willblnl( H,

vurch ... '4fiI nnn.�(·Ia."'" ..tock .111 do well to c:_11 anfl ,....

my Norwauft ' ...ruM pure lasing fl'lftt!wh"rp. t'rl,;t"

_1111 ter I'" to ..ute. .,urchl&lWl·ft. All of 'bp shove !II_I·

linDA W ..M 8..hc ...·d by 111)''''')( III France tblll f6&tL80D.

(\1entlull IhlM p ".,r.)

JAMES A. PERRY,.
IU.IJurler ...nd Ilrerder of NurmKo

. ,",ur:oit"K. .

FitlY ml.eo BOutb u,lJn.C"i!u. 00 'he OblclltCud< Allo
rallro.....

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS flP

"Rbi". H.lvervl�w Park. Ado,.,.....

F. P. ORA�E,
"'tr\c!k Vqrrl •. KA.IIA04N ('11.\' Mn.

NORMAN HORSES
E.EENNETT&SON

Iwp"n.,r.and B�on.

Topek.a, : Kansas.(Form.rly 01 ftrm or E. Dllloo i< 0 '.)

NEW IMPORTATION
Arrived III flile oon"l1loo JunD 16 lFl84 Htu'e DOW a

larp crlllrcUon'ofctt"IcP animal ...

STABLES AND HE \nQrARIERS LO-
CATED AT NORMAL.

Oppn.'''' the 111)"010 Oontral 'IfI Chlr-RRo and AI'o,;

!:f'[':;;ll���p��lt:rBI���U���;��lh:n7.a;-..������;,�er::
BloomtOlZ'loll direct t.oouratahl ... tn Normal. Aftdle.,

DILLON BROS/\ NORHAL, ILL.

River Side Stock Farm.

R. T. MCCULLEY & BRO.,
LEE'S 8UI!IlM(T. JACKSON CO .. MO.,
Br••'t .... n' PUR�. ",p, "I�H MfI!RINO�HfI!kp- V.r
'IInll' R at,., .. r ""0 BAm'" IInf'qu"I", 10' 'PIlj(1I and
rr1u\llt.y 'I' BtRVlp Clllllllllttlitlol, ami w- t .,htor ft""e ,.: 2-40

:�i:1I7t.�� Xi!rr�;<4��':. IP���fh!O:��"'I':!,":��;l'�
W·I.h· til'" hlah I'IhRI"'" t " tllp\, ltOR8PM8, 'n�tl�1 " ""pro ..

lur.llon of 1.11pi" f':a:c.. llpnt, q'1atttiea At prlCeR to cor

r-..."I"ul·t wi'" Wtlol.
A 1.80 !.tpht Rr"hmA _ort Plymolltb Rock (lhtdr:enl

• 'Hlft Hrnn,... Turkf".v" AU orofl'r,. prOfHIJUy 811f1'd and
",,,,lertll"loll ··"BI'M."t.,·rl C.-tal"vll .. rr.....

F'" ANKU.I!:U.·,N lJItOTHER ... Ott ..WIl. Ill ••

rmoor.'"'' "f N R >[.\,N' HOR�E". La'lI" ••Ioclinn

or hU'JIlrt. .. d ..mUllin, an I WKr .. e-l'lU "eAtl lluJJurtel1 thl.,

""MOn Wtt are .1,.0 hr�d In� (ul) .. blolut alld f't .... tl�

Il I:ujp Norma',III. H ...vhur PU'ChtUlM ttaP old SIMlI ..

FAir GroUQ!1. we ale ,",I hue up UIIP. O. thp. hH' 181\1_

hltrn" 8,,'1 nr.."'f1hul ..-tH.tJihlhm ntH In I·hp �(a.I� 81111

,,' 1 b.. pl .......PI' f.n RhoW n '" "orf(e" to vl8horlt. ()ort ..",.

JHlnclpnc� tnvllPd, OR:t1E � BROi, OUIt..A. IIJ.

OR' ANE.
Form ..rl, nf th .. ftrm uf A. A. Crane &. SOD.

""CII.III'I

.COMMISSION AGENT
-For. the Sale of

lIEREF(mn .

POLLED ANGUS.
GALLOWAYS.

8IIORT-HORN,.

Stewart's . :R�\,
IsBTonic. Appe.
tiz('r till.! Llood
PuriJlcr tor all
11"0 stock. The
hcst CUlldltlon
P"wilcl' In the

.,vurhl. 1!5C�II.

\fI(t Th',r"llllhhrp.d ami Gr,ade ORttl! of All brt-edl.

Carload Lots a Specialty.
, .
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tp Nnv 111 IPS.I. An. I'OIIn 2-y.ar·old mer. no maria or aOOnt the f.et. Ion. ear nolobed and cnt olr. under-bt, In
bra"d.: valued at t26 rlill.' ear: v.lued al ,18. -

.

IP�l�JFt!�I��:VS��:: I��':;e�'1'���?:rx Franklin DouJity-L. Altman, olerk.
.

bel'er rio mark. or brand.. '. I OOLT-Taken up by Jobn M Glb·on. of H.,... tP.Bil" C. nt.., .. A 8o'hermerhorn olerk . one ha" man! co1&, oop_d 10 be 1 yearold, .blleo'rlpey U J ··Z. , "
. In (o""h.lIII: valued at.l0.

BTEER-TaI<.n up by N G'B.lherR, of Jackoon tp, I
HEIFER-Talc ... ur by C A 0110. of Olla.a tp. one

nn.,..n ana .bUe "potted l-year,old mer,nomarlcl or red yea,lInlll,olfor branded 0 :on leR btp�. no olbe�brando . mark. or br.nd•• medium .1 ... : value<t.t f2II.

b.�!.�!tJ;�;:'.:It t���:,�!�eo:fl�;la��!�i3!'r� Brown oounty-G. I. Prewitt, olerk.
lIRbl m.lI�and ,a!1.�me .blteon rlgbt.blnd fool 8 or BElFER-Taken UP by A BAII.Mn.ln Hamlin I.p,4 loch... abo." Ibelloof. .

: Nov II, 18!14. one red helCer,l� yearl old. medium .1 ....
Karion oounty.-W. H. Hamil,; ''', Qlerk. onelop.horn.
PONY-TAken op hy "d.o. RIII.of'Leblorh tp, No" Anderaon oounty-A. D. I(c'Eadden, olerk.

12 1884 on. b•• bo.... pony. 13 bllll". blRh. I.'. hind BElFER-Taken op by Wm Glb!lOn. of Monroe IP.foO' white while .trlll III raoe, b...ndrd wl'h Ihe letter Dec 1 1884. one dark rrd I-y..r-ol" h.Jrer. Ihoot tall,F on leR .bllold.r Inn_rlbanle brand on lef Ja. and Ihorl borns, '11m brand on lefl hlp: valued at 120,leftoauk: v.lu�.at "0. .'
. 1Iemaha 0 ,unty-R:' S. Robbins, ole'k.. Labette. oounty�F. W. Felt, olerk, .

BEIFJlR-Takon up by Jame. RaRln In Ct.arO.....k
R'TEER-TubD UP bv John ,.rlplett. of 1£110 Grn.,e tP. Noy 1. 1884, one red aDd .blte y.arllDI helfor, un

Ip, No.. 19, 188', nDe .."I low .t.er.1 yean old, branded der·bltont nfrlllht ear,'car or brand on rlgM.•Ide:K 00 rlRbt ••de: nlurd at '16. .,aluod p� 116.
Harvey county-l. C, l�hnston, clerk. N:yEal,��884-J::;�a:�r!.. th�I��r����I��;:,nolX;

BE' FER-TRkon up lOy Be.maD 8lah" (P. O. New- brand.d ... on leR hlp, poInt ofrlgbt horn b.ok.n olr:
ton,) Nov 2u, J88 .. , ODfI red l·:rpa ...old he-irer, DOmarket ••tupd alpl.

v·�'K1;�1�RY .ame, ODe red l-year.old helfer, no Harvey Oounty·-10hn C. 10hnlton, clerk.
mRrks: VIllued at ,,..", M ARE··Tak.D op by B Bru.b, P. u. WaltoD. ](.,y 17,
HEIFEK-By .ame. one red 1 year-old beUer. no 1884 one dark hay mare. black m.De and 1a,1, aoe un·

mRrko; valued at 116. kn...D, t'randed on left .Ide. had halter OD: valued
BUR.Jt-.:Tak.n up hy Bam".1 Gat.. , (P. O.N...tOD,) .t 25.

Nov., 1884. on.. blBOI� boJ'tlP. 8 years old, ltar 10 fore IUaRR-B,. Mille, one annet mitre, � unknown,
lI.ad, willie .,rlp on "'_, blind 10 rillM e.•o, ."nee on whIte face rl�ht fore and len. hind foot .hllo. braudrd
hi d feet, I, about 16�' hRuoIo hlRh: ..alued at 176. OD rlRhl lIaAk, h84 baiter and _cba'n on: "alued at ,211

Nemaha ooullt"'-R. S Bobbins olerk, RUe)' oounty-F, A. Bohermethorn, Clerk,
J ,. BEIFEK-Tak.n up by A Munz. P. O. Olld.n. DfIC 8,HEIFER-Taken at> by Wm A Guln. of Mllchell tp. 1884, one light .0aD l,year·old heifer .,tb red oock,Noy 2 ... 1884. ODe black hellor. 1 year old PD.'. lOW. branded ooniolblnllllke Jwhite In '..co under·blt, In r(jebt ear, DO otber mark. B"W-',Rk.n up by TbenWelchaelbaom,P. O.Ojlden,tr htond • .i.. "Rlu.d at t16. N .... 22 1884 olle larve black and "bile lOW rlog luBEIF ....t<-Bv ..n'e nne IIght,.d ho".r. 1 yoar oM

110•• "':""e 'bu.hy lall lell, ear oropped
'

pORt enIDP white In' f.co and Oil h.lIy ood OD bulbhlno"
.

I.el, low.r h.lfortaH whit•• und.r-hlt In rlgbt ear. no Wyandotte oounty-Wm. "I. ConnelleY, olerk.otber mark. or brand.; valued at '16. C·O'" -Taken up by W R Inllram" of Delawa,e tp,
Chautauqua oounty- A, C. HiI1igoll, olerk, ���.��hl:::i��'b�;�;:'a·::b'�n�� ���::�fo�if:ir;"�!r.BTER�-Tal<fo up by Goo W Rhodee. of "ummlt Ip. ued a.1I8.

�ttb Irel�Pn��1��:'!j,'i·.!, :;;,r: ':��'e���';"r �i�::.:i�� FOld oounty·-Sam'l Gallagher, clerk.
",nd "nescb lI"nk an� ,he.n" ollall a ..hlle .,"'t on t OXEN-Tabn up hy In·ellh Molllor. of WhPRt-
hlA rump. no utbflr mart" or brand,,;' valliM at $2', land lp. Nov 1. 1884 tlllVO 'l'PXRlI ol[pn,-one dUll. crop In
Ct'W-TAkcn up by. SAmup) Aftamlt. of Summit. tp lett. eAr, Ibe otb.r dun and Wh'�, witb altt In I�ft ear,Nov 17. 1884, one latge.,d cnw wltb while folC8,7 y.a.. supJ>Olled to be 10 or 1210aro Old; valued at 140.

�·!�u.b������ �� ��:;�lI,.h.��:!:�'.!'t:n���fu::o':J'!.r:I';' Lyon 'l0unty-Boland Lakin, clerk.
nn nl.h'·r marks or bra"".: vRlue" at f30.

'.

FILl.EY-Takeo up by J CAme., In Americus tp,OOW AN n OA To!,· Tak.n l1P by " A William•. of Nov 19, 1881, ODe lI.ht bRY yearllD .. ftll.y, black ankl.O."syllte 'P. )'o••mber 7 1884 oue·pale ..d· roan cn•. Inlnts. datk mBoe and tall, ooder blt.ID rlgbt ear, no
rhout Svpar�olC1 "OJoe wt'lU.e nn l�lt "ide and b.-I Y. olhp.r mtuksor hran,M: valuffl Rt"tO.
tRII In l.n .ar .taruppd '·T. H M"borry, Ch.oRp•• ke, FILLEV-....k.n up by LII E Humphr.y, In Center
Mo, No. 14," and ODe red-roan male calf 7 or 8 ruonUlB t,P. Nov 10 188', onp 2 ,ypar-old blown flU ..y, wtltte flJIOIOlft: �A.ltI ..." at''':; iuior..h&>ad and 8'rlpepJ:lPndillJ(tono'f!; valuf>flAI.'�l,HEIFRR-T, k.r, up by D Tbomp·on. of BPdan Ip, HEIFER-TRken up by And ...... Oberlo.... , In WR,.r·Nuv 16 1884, olle rprl lunfer. 2 Yf'an- old. crop off rllll·t Ino tv N v 4, 18R4. one rl:!tt alH while "potlpd )'8t1rUlllil
..a" flntt IlDfl ..rhlt In 1,.(1, par, lIne baok; valUfid at Itt; helfpr ...rtf-ar punchf'd and other cut; valued a,t flfiSTERR-Tuken 'IP hy «: K "nrler on, or Spdan tp 1::11 EER-Takpll UJl by J W F(,wler, In Empor,& t.p,Nov ttf. 1ts84 uop hlu� yt'aritng IItppr. wbile on belly, NoY US, 1884, one rpd and wbttp flpotled yearllug steer,branded H on left hlp i valued at.t3. 1I0liPT' hit and taR tn 1erl.•• '

i valupd Pt '20.

Osage o>unty-C A. Cottrell, olerk, N�.���-ri.�4-:-!�:�Dh�,���;.��oo�d\�\,::�\lnl�i'en:=��
HltIFFR-Tokpll up by c::r Wllbllr of Burlm,ome Imlllt.ofC>8tH 110 hranrl8; valuPlt attlri.

Ip, oue led ye�rhllg lIelfer, lefl ea,: orop"ed, wblte BTEE�-TBkenupbySO PIl'.'.ID Cenl.r tp, Nov
bplI : v"IUf'n al 112, 17. lM84, on" re(1 S-ypa.r,olrl Rte.-r, 80lUe whUe ftpot"',
HErtiER-Dy.ome ooe red yearJlnll heifer white br.ndorl B 011 rlKht hlp and 0 on lett hlp. crop off righ'

bt-lly i vallit'O tiL tU.
'

'e .. r lIuder bit i11len. ear, bob tl111, small size i valut'd
MAtE-TRkfn UI' by !'IsInu.1 Morsb'·n, oi O,,"e altt5.

IClt,v, Nuv 17, onp mRre, 3 ,'par� old, I'nlor nl'lt IZlveu, HEI FER-Takpn up by H R MI ner, In Center tp,

W�uLl��lrf�O!����ll���n���kbb(;�:�I��(��.!:�.mare :��lfll:; !!�:IPf�I!�.��� yeurllnM heifer, 110 warktl or

lIIule lJU marka or braurls 8' EER-Tokf!n up by JOllf'pb RoaUlfon. fn CentPf, .

If,' NoIv 2:;, 18K4 one nd 1t'ariln,R' flIteer.atar in foreheati,Shawnee oounty-Chaa. F, Spono9T, olerk, 1 p ,f toU .. hl'e. hntll eare ."lIt, no otber walk. or
COW-Token up by'" J Rl'rp"g. In MI .. I"D tp (P.O. brR"�.: vRlued al·tl5

Tnp..kR,) OIlP red cow, 7 year8 old, rlgbt ear cropppd; w�?;��!��1��::(�p�� ���l:dEu�;�(\Ck In CeDu>r tp, onp
VIl11I"ft tit $ 2

8 rEER-T keM IIV by John P Pf'rrter, In Cpntpr 'PCOLT-fnkpn up by Byrorl P'Rl'd, of novpr tp, one
Nov Ii, HSH4, nne r.-d fLnd white 2 ypo.r·olr\ IItet'r, bsdf'lbla"k IJony c1llt, 1 year olrt, Ip(t hiDd foot lI-btte, wblle f.-c.. , brallf1.-<I 12 on bft hlp. no other marks,'r bro.nu.;."ot III foreheRd: valued at t20.. vnluP,1 pl. f2/).

.

Strays for week ending Dec. 17, '84, IP��,�.K:;�.:fIr�:���p.'��r?����:·wr,���c::��: �bl�'����
In forf>he'Ht, 1Iurlt>r-htt In each €o.r, no otber marks or
brands; valued at .20,

Strays for week ending Dec. 24, '84
Lyon county-Roland Lakin, olerk,

STERR-Taken Ufl by L A So""r. in Fremont Ip,
Nov 10, 188., on� flo.rk rpd 2-ypar·olri Htper, chunk.\'·
built, shun IIPck rHther long droopiug born�.llo marks
or hl'QII(lq: v .. luf:ct fL' $t8,
H KIFER- By PROle, one rpd nnd white f!PoUeti year·

Itn� hpjf.'r. m·dium tolze, chunky-built. DO m'uks or
brarulFi vl .. lble i \ltt.lueI1 at. tl6
HEIFER-' �kpn lip by J \V Dlckaaon, In Jackson

tp, !"<ri. v ZN, ' ....8 .. , one dark r"rl anr1 whH� 23 el\r-01l1
b ... , ff'r, (:1'01' llllt1 under hl\l r crop lu rla-ht. edr and .crop
offlt'ftmlr: vlilu ... ,t 81 '18.
STEr R-l'�ken UI) �.v U B H Ill, In Jock'on tV. Nov

2(), lX81, on" ll,:!:ht, red yeclJllo,g elfer, nO'mark8 or
brnn· s; vttluell {ll 120.
llEI �.� R-Tnk," up bv H.nry Jacob. In Jockson Ifi.

N v 2» ISH.J one rt'o l'eKrllllart: hetfer. while !lPOl8 on

blps. IInnlC white b .. twteu horDs, wbite ou belly: val·
ut',I",' f.lfi,
B I�II'ER.-Takon up by J E Orr, In RpRdlnll 'P. No.

28, 18'N, olle re•• nnri white flpoltt·l 2-year old helfer,
{IHJt�l1n t brand. ou.lpft hlp: VB upd 81 t:.!5
t!, EEll-1 "ken up by R 13lb8 II. In R."dio� tp Nov

2", 18S .. , "nfo 2-.\ " ... 1'-0111 st"f'r, mostly rpu. 8UIlIP white
spot". whllp Sllot In fnce, both foars cUpped, iudlstincI
brRnri all It'll. hlp r "tllue not �ivt'n.
COI.I-Tl1kell up by J J �'lIl1n, III WAlerloo tp

Nov 3, ISH"', OUt> dark Iron Ilray horse coIl. dun white
RPllt 1n forehead, 11e warks 01 bra.uds visible; valued
at $10. •

MARE-Tl\kPo up by F !II WeRv.r.ln Walerloo tn.
Dec la, 18,,4, ODP. 2 or 3·yes\T-old warp, 13 or 14 bauds
high, somt! wh,t� on htud ft:tt ami in forehead, no
ma.rks 0 brands Visible i value(1 at 150.

THE STRAY LISTI
. '

lew••0a.,ln on rI ..ht hind leg, bradd.dB. B. on left
lblgh: val ue<' at ,12,

Bourbon OQunt1-B. l;'Ohapio, olerk •

BTEER-Taken up b .. Wm A. Mu.ell,ol TimberBIll til. nne f18d .nd .hlteewtted liefr.l yearelld put;valued ",,'16. .

B1 EE ot- rakeD op by G W Hoghey, of' Pawnee tp,onp brln�le " ..r about I'eareOld: ..alo.d.t tiO.
BTEER-Taken np b., ThOll .Johnoon, of·lI'raDkllu 'Polone ImaIl2-y.ar old lteer, a fe. whlIA .peeD, brandllll.!lb a le'ter 0 on leR blp:

.

., ,Iued at 120.
Elk oounty-l. B. lohnlon, olerk.

BEIFER-'l:ak.n up.by J It P Bman.ood.ln Libertytp. Dec 8.1884, "ne t'y.ar·old helf.r. red .Itleo, wh.lteback aod bt'1l.F. branded J 00 I.ft hlp: valued at ,III.
Kingman oounty··ChBl. Riokman, olerk,
COW-Taken op by JacOb Cox; In Chlcaekla tp, Deo

6.1881. one white CO., branded "lth bar .lth cum
1I0e at ",ch end: "alued at 125
Wahaunl" oounty••H. G. Lecht, olerk.

OOW-Taken op by GUlla.. DroeR1l, In F.rmer tpDcoo 1, 1884 ooe red cn•• 7 y••r. old, rlllht ear cut balf
off' lell ear partly fro...n off', bUlhy part of .all cnt 011';
..Iued at 12&.

• le1rerlonoounty-l. R. Beat, oler.c.
BTEER-T..ken up by Jam.. Thompoon, of ValleTtr.UI. 10 Dpl..... tp, Dcoo 4. 1884, one r.d and .hlte

2-year-old .teor, 00mar,," or brana.: YBlued at 180,
Atc�lon County· Chal. H, Erebl, olerk.

I��O���'�ur.,�ra: �:..re:d o�:�':.Dt:'I�..�P..Jt;o�
race,7 y.alll old, accompanied by calf aboot II ...kl
old: valuerl at '15, .

M ARlt-Taken OP bv Jacob Wagner, of Kaploma tp •
(LarkIn P. 0 ), Nllv 17, 1884 one bay mR". blind In
rlRM eyo. rlnll·bone In rlgbt hind root, 14 hand. hlah.7 Y"'tII old: value,1 a' ,16

.

hanlilln oounty-L. ,lItman, clerk.
BErFER-TakeD up by S B \4cOoob, of Rlcbmon1l

� ::,'!:.�I!::{".!�d��I�!l�l.t,,:r .:�.' reu neck and ean,
.

Riley oounty-F. A. Sohermerhorn. olerk.
HElttER-Taken up by G W McCleoetb.n. of Mao·

hattan. no. red helfer, 8 yea.. old, .blte foco. white
line 00 back.' .

OAI,F-r.ken up b.. E W W'.lRale, of MaullaUan,
one ...hlte helr.r calC, ring In rlRbl. ear.

n:eT!:'�-;.��k�:leuredblt.!��':!'y�:.rl1;)'1dOf.Zb'I�:d':;::,
in C...e••blte uod.. b''''y, rlgbt earcropped,oll,ln
Ipn, ear.

Ilontgomer, county-H, W. Conrad, olerk.
MULE-Takon up by R A I:loward. or Oana Ip. one

hlack m.r. OIul•. 10 yea.. old, a fe. wulle .pote on
rnmo: VA)U ..rl atfSO.
OOLT-Ry .am •• one Ioay horae colt, 6 monUlI old;

value.1 At ,I.
.

t MARE"-TAkeD up by Jno P Nollech, of cana tp,
two bay ma... 8 yea,. old, .whlte In (orehead, tbe
hrlRhl ..t bay hranded C 8 011 left .boulder: valued at
.2'; e'eh,

Nemaha county-B, 8. Robbio8,olerk.
D��� 1'��4:-:�:e�e��I�"orLh�Ir.��"::�I:en :�a���h�!g�
hotlv ,ed, .. hlte spoto on hlp. and lllnd leR": valued
at,14,

n'oatur oount'···R fA, Reasoner, clerk,
(J��:tKl�-P��)���: ra8�nknn�ft':::.:v O��:I-:��y.tPs
year� oil! mark· a wilh hwlt 811UIS on kope" aDd hip8.
Ord.Dfhd wltb HHh:!..cdbabh� brands on left "bouluer
and hi" i vt\tU�d d.t 125.

HOW TO P08T A 8TBAY.
t , j.

BY AlIi AOT orthU"!1I11llB1ur.., ...1'1'''.... , !feb 1'1, llllO.
_noil 1••hen Ule appralled talu. of. Itray or�rayl
uoeedo tan dollan, !.he Oounty merit ta I""IDlf18d, wllb·
In ten day. alter r:ecelYlnK .. cenUled d_rlptlon and

=�:.,\t��r.::r'IB�� =�,o��I�.:n�I·��M
lb.y ..... lakeu uP.' their .ppral8ed "alue. aDd lbe

���::I�:�'!:ft�t'h'::::�mg,:��:(!r...��F:nt
rnal oontalnlid In .ald 001108." Aod 100h notIce .hall
lit pubUlhed ,10 lbe F....IIB. In tb_ lDoceet!ln II'

::!'�nt: rtl':!.u�1�:::'iot!':0�WeOfp�h. ,Pfr.!rI:i
00II, to every COODIy olerk ID the .tate '0 be rept 00 tile
In hll olllce for Ihe lo.pectlon orall pel'1l<lo. IDtel'Alted
In.traYI. A penalty of from t& 00 to tfiO 00 II alllnd to
1liiY ratlureofaJUltI08oftbo Peace,a County Clerk.
or Ihe proprletonof the F....IIBa for a violation 01
lb.. la".

Bow to pOlt aStra" the fee. Ilnel and pen'
aIU.I for not pOlting.

8rokananlmale c:an be laken up at aoy time In tne
,_.,
Unbrokeo· anlma18 c:an ooJ,y be lakeo op between

�:.�: .�� f��or:'f�Ia!���I::'"�&� ��:
up .

"

No pBl'IIOnl" except om...n. and booleholden, cau
jlU[e UII" llray.
If au animal Uable to be lakeo, �a11 come opon&he premllel ofany pel'llOn and be .....1. for I<!n dayl,alter belo. neUlIed In .rlttna .01 Ule tI1ct, any otlier

c1t1.m aod bou ...bolder may talr;e up tile IBme,
AnY, pel'llOn laklog up an eetra1, wuot ,mmedlate!1

advarille the .ame by poetlog th_"�rltteD noUces In'
.. maoy place. ID the towneblp, gI.,lnll a correcl "e·
IOriptlon of .uob .tray.
IfIO�h lIUtly II nOl proveD np at Ibe explratlOIJ or

ten ...,../ lbe laker-up ohallj!o before an,. Juetlce Of tbe
Peace 0 Ule towneblp, and ftlo an atDd..,tt _tina
�t :��".t�l :..�=nl�l:,°� �I�:'':'':�':':.dt:� t:
h.. advanloed It for ten day. thai the mark. and
brand. have not beeD altered, iia'Jen h.oha11alve a fuJI
deeorlplloD of lbe IIBIDe and Ito caeb valDe. He .hall
aiIo gI"e a bond to the lllate of doubl. the ".Ioe or.ueb
euay.
The JUltlce octhe Pe..,· 'all .ltbln ,wenty day.from tb. 11m••uch stray w.. lakeD up, (ten dayo aftel

poetlng) mak. oul an,1 return to the County Olerlr .•cenlftAil copy ofth. t"·"r.tlon aDd value oroucb .t�.�,"':��b�tne·��.��� f:dtb'! W�:';�'W"'�:E��"
three 8UnotJN1ve Dumben.
The o.ner 01 aoy s"ay, may within ••elve mooUl.

from tbe time OftAklU� u� pro... tbe 1!BDle by evldeo�..

=':ot'l{J'I.r.'���rt o"n o�"'ir,:ft:::'� �g��'a��'1�!
JUltlco bern......hoRi proofwlll be ollered. Tbe Ilra,Ihall be delivered 10 Ih. ".lIer, 00 tho order of tb.
Junlce, "nr' '.flOn t,hp o."Jum' ot all (:bargee and CaRta.

...l:b���.�j',,':.e�g!t�.��!� t�!'l:m�oorr:;.·kID':.���c1Jetet.ltl••h ..ll •••1 In the laker up. .

At the end of a year an..r Q _tray io takeD up,th. Jo.,110. ort,he ,."""" .hRIII.."o a BOmmon_ to th... hou.. -

holderllo appear aud .ppral.o sucb at�y, BOmmon. 10
be .....Ad hl' lh. la�.r up: .Rld flppralae�. or two 01
them ohallin all re.pecl� �eocrlbp aod truly valu. eal�
BtTaY.and m"b�.,...nm rAt.tlro o'tbe same to tbe Jua
lice.
They.hall aloo ,letermlne the coot of keepIng. andtbe oeneftt.A the t.R.kp.r up may hRvf had. and report thp

lamA nn ',lulltr JlpprntRement.
Tn R11 (',.uefl "hen r.tu� t.ttlft vNfII ill tbP taker-np,. bf>.hall P"" Inw I,h. ('oonty Treatmry, dedllctlnp Rll 00II1,

of taHn, np poetln. and tAking ca,... nf tb••tray.olie-balf of thCl ,pmafnrlPT "', t,�p valuPl')fcmcb EltTa,-,Any pe1'llOn. who IiIhal1 "pH or rll8J)08�o' R fltray, 01 tak.tho IIIImp oul. nf I.h. 8IA". heforp I,h. tltI••hRlI ha... not·
ed In him -hall b. llniltv of B ml.�em•.anor Rnd .bRII
forfett, tlollh1t' tt,,, '-":·hH';"'f RlJr.h atrB" RUrl hp Aobfoot to
a ftoe of I,...nt,. dol1arl. Wewi1lsend "OU R.watch or a chaln

BY lIAILOR I!tiRHS8, (J.O. D., to be
examined before pn.yinganymoneyand if nut satisfactory ,returned at
.ourexpense. We manufacture all
OU1" wntches and Bave you 80 per

��h�:����,�����Y��J::-::S
ST.mAllD AMEHICn WATCH CO"

!:'!TTBBUROB. Po&.

Strays for wep.k endin�. Dee. 10, '84
Lyon County-R, Lakin,olerk,

MARE-Tlikell til' !ly ,IRUlt'S JonPfI, In IV" 1p. Nov
24,188. fiDe !I! l eltr 1111'1 iron Q'rH.y UH\rp. 'olin-built, ...
bandJ't high, "0 IO'trkA or laran.IA; valllPo Fit. 'nO.
FILI ... teV-TaKfln up hv J.)tlO A ...mtlh 4 lullpA Wf'Rt

anol mllp 8"Ulh of uarLfnro In Elmpnrlar., til. Nnv 6.
1884. ou .. YPMrillll' brown or hlack filley, 1.10 mal ks or
brtlo"'flI vtslhlp.; valli" not. wlvpn.
MA RE-Taken lip h\'1 JOtHl ,J Bpyer. In Empnrla tP.Nov 19, 1R84, ow' !f,',\'f'�rpl_llfl Horn-I marp, � Ilr iu rore.

heao. l\'h1te on If'rl hlt,,1 foot,: vall1f1d at '25
COLT-By SIUDe 011'" 2 ,YPRr-nln "ark hal' bor,.fo colt.

wW�Iar�k�,r���:� �11,�1��'o(:" � vp���1 t�� �t2�. Amprlcus
tp, Nov 15. 1�4. nne 2'Yflnr-olO red' belt'pr with (\. Teli
RHO white Bpotted caH. 110 marks or brands; vatu d at
'�2,
STP:F.R-B.\l sllme, oue rfld and wtitte Rpott· d Y"RTling SIPpr, htt.1f crop in left ear and oVt!r·cl'up tn l'hdJt

ear: vall1e,1 At f20
HEI FER- Ry AAmp, onp red helfer, whUp on paoh

blAtl 1"1(, whltf> IInl1(>r tflft horn. while "vot on rlllht
b'p, Wh tfli Sllot bat'k oJ left loin, no mark8 or l-'rsuda ivalued at'IR.
8Tk�ER-By "Iunp, onp RmRll red vflarlt"!l et9pr. with

brOCkle face AWRllf1w· thrk 14.1Id uuder· bit tn rlJ,tht PRr
and ov ..r-blt til h-ft. white "niter belly exteutlillg to,forA lepM: Vs:.l11Pfl flt, .,11;' .

HEI FER-T,ll-en 111-1 hy JA-mes ,Tones til Ivy tp, Nov
24, 18M4, onp 2-.\· ...... r-ohl rpd hf'ifer, flIome whitp. on
8hnul"�r8, 8m",11 WIIIt.flHlJot In fMe. "'hite le��, hole tn
r'gbtpar.IUld :olil frnw MIIlP to t.tJl or "1\1-. eIDRll poI'rllloffuurl ...r Rifle of Ipfr. PMr. brnnded H K. (cnmbtneft) uuboth stlflUt.lerN; Vll UPfl H.(. '211.

N�vE�F��4�';::�I,��fr!�)ds�r!�e6pr,.�:�b��·n��'IIH. \r'
on brnh ,.hle� or l·urnJl, flIOIDP white on face n.nr1 fhmk.
COW-Tllkpn lip hy :-I J FtHh, In Jl'u'ks'ln t'fl New )2,

1884 nile ?·,par·'11ft led roan cow, pnd of left horn
bro,,"pn ofT, nf'tl.l'ly 1I11nrl, "mall steercal( at (tide; val·o,d al. $19.
HEI FER-By .,,"e.· nne 2'yelU' old bpi fer, ruo,ttywhite, MIliSll whit.+' calrRt 8lelp: valup.d at ,24 ..

STEER- Hy Hamp, OI.le yearling stepr. while with red
ear�: valllPd Rt t:lO. .

HEl Ji'KR-By 8i\fflfI. one yparlina' hplfer, red, some
white In lac" nud n "'ks: .alued at $15.

Bourbon oounty-E, J, Chapin, olerk.
COW-Tak ...n UI-I hyo JOlt 0 Halt. or Freedom tp,.NoY10 188-1, olle Hwall rpd aod whtte cow, -I 01' 6 year! old.BmA.11 ph'ce cur, utfrl2ht. par; v�lul:'d at ,'la. .

HEIFER-TaKell II., hy John LockwotHl, o( "arma ..

too tp. Nov "1. 1881. one re,1 and white 2·Y.l1r-01o1betfe" t,all whtt.f', t e �Ud8 of butb ears crupped orfrozen off: .Rlued �L $16
8TREK-T..�.0 up by Da.. ld Larne.ofMArmatoD I.p,

i��d�e:tn�:� y::t�!�ila��;�:" busb of tan white, staggy

HE.l�·l!;lt-Tl\ken up by WE Beaver., or M.rlon tp,
one roan ye1rlluIrl bet�r, crop off the len ean silt in
the rlRht: vol".,1 B.t 4. .

al��lt�e�;;-nB!,,":,'t'�;·�.::.t���l;;rl���eRe���:,ert�"I:
rlgbt .ar: .alued at '14.

.
.

BI EER-T..keD up by JohD Lardner. FrRnklln Ip.
one 3 year· old red att!er, branded wtth a letter C un
tbe rlllnt hlp, 'be rillbl, ear.croppe,l, bUMh olf I,he tBII,
;�� In foreheRd, wblte 00 belly aud leg.: valued at

Wabaunsee County"-H, G. Lioht, Clerk.
OOW-TakeD up by E ".Brd I!tppb .... of Mission

Vret'k t.P. November' 20; 1884, on' roau cow, 7 yeara old,und-r,hlt In rlllbt ear: "Ill ,ed at 135.
�TEE�B.v eame. ooe red and wblte 2-year·oldsteer, DO marks; valued at 125,
ST.I£ER-Taken Uf> by 1Ili"Greeo, ot Mllllioo Creek

Wabaunsee oounty••R. G. lioht, olerk, .

MAllE-'l1akpll up by Jobri ra88, 10 Pnttawntomte
"Oll"t,y. (P." 8t Mar.ys.) oue bay mare, no mUI'ks or
brand .. ; VAlue" at $-10.
MA RE-Bv same, I,ne black mare, white spot tn (acei

vuhwd at ',10
C'JLT-8y .'rue, nDe hay yearling hor«e colt, whit.

B,II\t, tl, race: valuf'd at ,�O.
'.OW-l'Rk.n up by William IIlcMllrrny. In MRple

Hili tp, �PI')temh"'l' -, 188<1. nne hrtndle cow, potut of
Tlllh' en bl",ken ott·; valup,rl nt,ftO.
8T�EH. -By NfHlIt", saw� time and place, one red stepr

calf: v"IIIPII Itt. $10.
'

HKIFER-T.kenupby J Bel,z·r.o( MI88lnn Cre.k
tl'. Nnv IU, lRij ... oue l-yeflr old rt!d aud wLlile heifer i
vaillelll' "'1.'1
BEl Fr:R-By 8Bme, one I,y.sr old red helrer: val

UP(I "I. ';"111 ,

HEH·ER-TBk.n UP by ,lnckoon and WRllpy. flf
FarUiel I·P. Nnv 1. 1884, onp. 2-:ve�r·old spotted heifer,
no w!:f.rks 0(' brtluds: valued nt $15,

$16 �M���;����,�:�
_=-_..,...._.".JAlcks. Warranted good shoc;..,r
or no sale. Only 11116.' Our Famous Number 210
$15 MUIZLE·LOA.DER NOW $12

SeDd ltamp (or Ulustrat.ed Clat.alogue or GUD8, Kol"el, Watehet.
P. POWELL" SON. 180 Main St., CinCinnatI. 0.

.

Shawnee oounty-Cha8 F, Spenoer, clerk,
PIINV-Tnkpn lip. hy Will JobnRon, or Mlpslon tp,'Nnv 29, US84. Oltfl !Iark hav hore8 pony, 8tlllposed to be

12 ytH r .. "III i valut'd Rt $ cO.
H EI Fr:R-Tllkeu up b,' HUllh HUII.on. of Dover tp.

Nov 28 ISS., one ),parllll.R"hel I't>r, Rp"Lt."d rell aud white.
110 1)1'Rllft:-t. eo\rH lUa.rkp:d wit h IIn,ler· bit out OJ one aud
fill kill 'he ot.her: valuerl nt. $15.

1\1 RE- T,ken UII lJy .lo� Ficr.v, of Dover tp, Nov 29.
ISH4 olle bay marp, 8uppo,",ell to be 3 },f"RIS 010, notlIltrks or blanda, 'small star 11.1. forehead; valu·d at
,�. .

!lALF-Tnkpn up b. Wm Ow.n. of SohJler I,p, (P. O.Norul ToppkA). Nov 25, J81S4. nne blsC'k Flt.e"r calf, ("om
81012 IlIhllt.h'tolcl. blum end of taU white. no warks 01'
branc1 .. : valupd tlt $14.
�TEER-Tllkpn liP by F A Lara•• , of Roldl.r tp,(P 0 I'orl,h TOJ1ekH.\, oue roqn 2 year·oldsteel', bralld

ed.' ('n 1 .. lt hlp: vtllued .It ,2ft..
4 C"LVjl_:S-T"�"'1I UII hy L n (;Arllnghouqe. of To

ppka til. (P 0 'fllp .. k,,), Dec 11. 188Jt 4 red BUrl white
8VOlied t'llrtna- C'alvI S, onp n..betfpr; va}IIPd at f38,
COW-Tuk ..n UI' by C F Sexton, of '!npt>ka fp, (P.· 0,

To"pka), Nov 20, 1884 ou� cow, rp.d "POlS ou sllouldprs
aud neck, crop ill right ear. square cut tn left ear i vd.}·
l1eri at :f:i5, .

'

,

PONY-Taken nphy 0 M Stepbens, of.Topoka tp,
(P. 0: Tllptlkl1), n ..c 9, 1884, one dark hay or brown
lIIare ,lOllY. 6 or 6 51'arS 011. with sadule mark8: val
ued ot,$2;)

Woodson oounty-I. M, 1ewett, olerk,
FILl, E Y Tnkf"ll up by Jacob Nllrtem Iker, In Ever

Ptt Ip. t..uv 12'1�b4. onf� hay 2 year"old ware; no malks
or branilH: vtt.lued >'II laO

I

MUI,�; COI.T- "okpn np by .Tobn Fowl'r, In LIbertyt.p, Nov :!41 188·1, one !Sorrel hOrRe mule colt.; :valued at
ttO.
HEIFER-TRken op by 0 Miller, In Tor.onto tp, No..

26,188., one rpd 2-year·old hel[pr flome kin" or brand
00 rl�bt hlp to 1'. or bnth hotn. brOken off, no otber
marks or hrsnrla: valupd at ,20.
HE'FER-Ta.en nl' by U �'PB.k, io LibertyIp, Nov21 Iddt, one reo beller, S year8 til'. a l1ttle wbtt� on

�t'i�ead aod ou belly, braoded H 00 right hlP: valued

Bourbon ·oounty·.E, I, Chapio, ohlk.
STEER-Tak.n lip by Jam.8 B M II., or MarmRton

Ip: Nil. 27. 1"84. olle dark red vparllng olPer, wbltefore I.."" Rnd Wblte belly, b.andod J ou rl"bt blP: val-ued Rt 820, HOR:lE-Tak. n liP by Logau Ro••borough, In Btorb-MARE- rRkAo up by Gilben VB"n, of Timber Bill ville tp, U.e 18 '1881, olle bay "or.....bout 16� l.aDdotp, N"v �", 1881, one Rray mare. medium alz', lame In

'I h'lIh,
braud .uPI" ..... to be 1 0 aod .ome wblte .po ... orright. blnfi (oot, about U years 0111; valued at f2.';. tick bl ....A i valu�d at t40.I:IEI�·KR-T.keB up by AdAm Bolinger, of Marma- PONY-T.ke" up by U C Hooker,h Ruella tp, D.oton tp, l>e<J 1,1884, one deep red yearling helter, whIte 2,1884, on••orrelhor.. pony, large ankle on leR Core

451 ltlaln St.. BulJalo. N. Y. 'Thorou�h andl
pr,"·t'cal "'�Irllctlou In B,'ok keeplllir. Busi nesa.
Form�, P�nmallship Arlthmetlr.. Sbort.hR.od,
erc.. at home, by mall. Dls'ance n,' Ohj ""ion.
Terms mo lerate. Rend stamp for Pamphlet.

EDUCATOR Wepkly. 50 cen.t.. ner yAU.
3 months tria.l for 100 •.

«it Valn"h)" 300 p book In newspaper form."'€O"
Full of useful receipts, rare and curlou. Infor

mat.ion, practical info malion suIted totbe times •.

Our system of hlehly Ins ruclive
" LE ·HON::! IN THE ,.,CIENOES."

and ollr 'Tours of InveRtlgallon' loto the state'
of the 'rAde. and prof�."lolis. are In7aluable to·
lbo_a ahQ�t.to choose a vnCll.tion. A 11 matter In
tI,!, paper will have a permanpnt value. Olu"'"
ot five. one year. 1175: tAn 1l.()O.
Addres8, THE EDlJCATOR, Jackson, Mich.

Chase oounty-I. I. Massey. olerk.
HOR�E-T.ken up by I M Smith. of Fall. Ip, No.

17.1�8-1 oue htt.y hnr"e (goeldln.,). BIIJlPOSl'd to be from
a til 4 y ..arfol old, bl-zed flf,ce, Qla�K. lJIaue an<1 tall, white
hlnfi r ...... r, half WRY up 1·0 hOCK joint" btnlcbSft brRnd
bt'tween hil) unti 8tlftt" jOint, a ff'IN w.�tte hair:l on lOP
of npck, uu otbt'r Ultlrl(s or brand8 noticcalJle; v,lucd
al,,:15

N�V��:�:I�;:'�ek;�R�rn:'hpfre� p�l!o::d,o�oR!�����r
branltA vtMl!lle: valued at I'll'.
BE FER-TAke" up hv K J II'lok.of D18mon� Crpek

tp. olle :!-Yt'ar·uld hplfer, r d, brandeo on l!ttt l'ide,
brand nnt dituingulebable, whtte In tbe forehead; val-
ued at $15. .

Woodsoncoonty-I, M. Jewett clerk.
'BTIl'ER-TakeD up by D F Landl8 Oonter tP. Noy 20,

UH.a. Ollt! rpci aud wbltA 2·ypsr·old steer, crop off riRbt
eur n.nrl "lJlit In IfI(t; vRlneff Kt '20,
t1TEER-TIlken up by D Cam"bell, Llber ..y tp, Nov

28. I"H� one. red 2·year·old 8Iee.·, whl1.· tall Bnrt a little
�hlt ... un bpl1y, brsudp(] on Jeft blp with letfPir S, alaoj a
Ip.tt.. r S un lerl, hOI n, 810011 tlh:e;. vaiu(ld at. ,25
HE'�'ER-Takeu Ul' lD Llu.rty 'P by U Grlffelh,

Nov :lD, le8t, oue light reu yeatrllng heifer wlt.n slIIall
wlnt .. "POI ou he.d piece of left ear off, branded on left
hlp T T: v .. u.d at '15.
..TEER-Taken Ul' by Tho. McGill. PPfry tp. Nov

!It'ttb!lb���u� gle��do�� p��� O���ft'!��� v�i�!d :;f��d

ROCKFOROVVATCHES'

Harper ooullty··Ernest 8. Bioe, olerk,



14 KANSAS FARMER.

" •
•

- ..t"

Reduce the Oost. thrse such things as his taste, capacity and -AYER'S
The phiIos;phy of money-making is 'faelUties wilriiiia,bleh-im iO.CUftlve.te·tO the-

- • ..-
. -

cheap production. Reduce the cost of
best advantage,' ,an� keeps �n that line _. "

'p..
.

mtlk and the dairyman saves all that
through thick and thin, has as sure hold on Sa"r:8'a' a'r:t11a

f
.

tl! d t' P f
success RB Is vouchsafed to any cal'llng.

or.1

One of. our su.bscribers residing in comes rom e re uc IOn. . ro essor

Michigan writes to the FARIllER inqulr- Arnold says this can be done in a vari

lng about creameries. He wants to ety of ways, and he is rigbt.

know how creamery butter is made; "One" means 0.( doing .so lies in the

whether ice is used, what buildings are improvement of his milking atock.

necessary, their cost, probable expense This is a certain but slow way, and

of starting a creamery, etc.
. must be tbe work of years. A more

As to the processes of making cream- rapid way, and one tbat can be at once

ery butter it may be said in brief that a
made available, consists in reducing the

creamery is simply an enlarged butter cos� of �eeping his 'cows. Tbis he'may

making establishment. The methods do m different ways: first, by securing

adopted may be, and usually are, pre-
greater warmth and more comfort for

cisely the same as those of a good but-
hisherd in winter. The heaviest item

ter maker on the tarm, except wh�re Of. exp�nBe which he incurs consists in

modifications are madenecessary by the wmtenng hIS cows, and the more they

differing circumstances. Creameries are exposed to the cold, the heavier that

are co-operative dairying. Instead of item becomes. Animals eat more in

individual farmers making their own winter than in summer, simply because

bntter at home, they combine and take more heat is absorbed from their bodies

or send their milk or cream to one place by the colder air, just as a hot iron will

and have it all made into butter in the cool faster on a cold day than on a warm

same operation by experienced dairy- one. As the animal heat must be kept

men according to one and that the best up to a uniform standard. the extra loss

known method. Sometimes farmers of warmth must be restored by taking

voluntarily organize a creamery associ-
in more fuel in the form of food, and

ation of theirown. They become stock- tbis Increases the cost of keeping and

holders and pay into the common fund the cost of producing the season's milk.

what Is necessary to put up the build- KCHP the COWR warm, and they will eat

ings and appurtenances. The bustuess no more in winter than in summer; and

is managed by directors. or by one man- they will require less and less 'extra food

ager, as thA stockholders determine. for winter, just in proportion as they

The farmers, take their milk or cream, are.made warm and comfortable, and

whichever is agreed upon, to' the by lust so much they will turn out milk

creamery, and are credited with' the at, a reduced expense.

amount, When sales of butter are
"There is profit in keeping cows warm

made, every stockholder is entitled to in winter. It costs much less to tone

his proper share of the proceeds. Set- down tbe cold of our severe climate by

tlements are made and dividends struck providing warm buildings for the herd

monthly or quarterly, as may have been once in a.Ilfetlme, than to furnish extra

decided beforeband.
food year after year to restore heat

Another kind of creamery is .where needlessly lost by exposure to cold air.

one man or company puts up the neees- I do not know of a dairyman who could

sary buildmgs and buys milk or cream
not do something in tbis direction

from the farmers. Generally cream only toward reducing the cost of his milk.

is bought. Wagons go out daily among
and I believe it is possible. for most

the farmers and gather in .the cream, dairymen to reduce the cost of winter

paying for it according to a.. guage keep one�third. I have seen this done

marked in the «ans, every gauge stand- by several men who thought they were

ing for a pound of butter. treating their stock pretty well before

Where milk is received at a creamery they began making· b special effort in
cheese is made, usually, as well as but' this direction.

,

ter, in wbich case it is often called a
"Tbere is but one other source of

factory.
npedless expense In the production of

"The creamery or the factory does milk, which approximates in magmtude

the work of a hundred pairs' of hands the waste of fodder from exposure to

and turns out a ton of butter or cheese cold; and that is, the lack of a full and

at the cost of the labor of one-�enth as steady supply of good milk-producing

many. '1'hat is the manufacture of, food throl]gh the whole Of the milking

daIrY goods, under this system" is re- season,leRs than ten per cent. of the

duced 90 ppr cent. Along with this very intelligent dairy public of New

economy of labor there is a saving of
York having f�retbought enough to

time tJ an equal extent, for ninety pairs provide against even a short midsum

of hands are set free for other useful mer drouth. Between a lack of food in

employment, or. if the hands are idle summer and insufficient protection in

there are .ninety heads at liberty t� :wi,nter, t.he cost of milk IS made somt'.

think and originate valuable new ideas. thmg lIke twice as much as it need be.

Moreover, it occupie� one special pair Let the cows be so well fed in summer

of hands and 'head constantly, and this th.at there shall be no shrinkage in their
TJ"A"TSAS

constant practice soon makes an expert, mllk, except from the natural decrease �.L.'i INFIRMARY,
the more quickly and perfectly as the due to the time of coming in; and re-

.person may be the more intelligent or d.uce their., keep to a minimum by com-
FOR 'rHE 'TjlE�T�{EN�� OF AI,L AILMENTS

OF TH'-: HUMAN SY!STEl\{.

apt to learn by experience dexterity
fort m wmter. and. there is money in

gained in this constant practice. So dairying. It is a better, as' well as a

that there is the needed cheapness .of
more effectual way of enhancing profits,

product, more effective work by the use
tban by endeavoring to raise the price

of the best machinery, and the llest' of dairy products, as thIS dimini!lhes

quality of product that is possible with
consumption by increasing the burden

the mate:ial used."
of consumers; and a very much better

Ice is used. way than by waging a war of doubtful

The cost of a creamery will varyac- justice with cheap substitutes for dairy

cording to tast!') and ambition. A products, which could not exist if the

creamery of capac�ty for 800 to 1200
bottom cost of genuine products were

pounds of butter daily can be put up in
touched. It is a good time now to

Kansas for about two thousand dollars. think of this matter before it is too late

For a smaller outpQt the expense might to prepare for the coming winter."

be lessened, and the capacity might be
consid�rably enlargedwithoutentailing
much �dditional expense.

Oreameries in Kansas,

It Is wa"Ste of feed to attempt to fatten
animals In cold weather without giving
them good, clean, comfol'tabl� quarters.

It Is calcnlaterl that there are 4,000 seeds

in a sunflower, 32,000 In a POI>PY, and 360,000
In a tobacco plant.

.

A farmer who takes the trouble to find

out what his soil, climate and location III
best fitted to· produce, and selects from

"See What Cutlcul'a Doe8 ror Me I"

INFANTILE an� Birth Humors, Milk CrnlIt
dcallell Hetld, Eczemaa. anll every form 0;

llcbln .. , Scaly, Pimply Horofulous aod Inberlted

III.._a or the Blood, Sk,n and ,k"III.·wlth Lo .. of

Hlllr. cured by the (:0 rroun .. RJlKBDIE8. .;t""',uteiV
PUt" "",If ,,,,e. Cutlcura.• be grfOH." ttktn (!ure 60

cts.; Outleul'M eoall, an e:l'q1lta1te Skln 8fa.auUftpr Bort
only Me�lolnal Bab,v SOIlP, 2Ii cta.. and Olilloura

RellOlvollt, the new Blood PortH.r. 'I, are sold by
dru ....I.to. Potter Dru.. ond Onemtcal Co. Boaton

,&-Send Cor "Huw to C'l'S Skin DlsP88ea II
•

What is Catarrh?
It'la a dl.e_ or '.be

mUCOU8 membrane.
oeo.rally orlgloalloll

�nn�h"m�r��I'�':."""Ij'J
.trongbold In tbe �•..".
From tbl.point lto.nd.
iortn a pctsonoue vlrul!I
a.long tbe memb-snoue

"nlnllo and tbrough
tbe dtpst.1ve orRans,
corrupttng the blood

�:��hr=�.;:�l��d OJ:��
gernu" fIIymptomtt.

Cream Balm Is R

reruPdy bue" upon a

correct d1agn08lii1 of
tbls d'..a·e and can be

:...",.��.............==:.J depended upon.
Give It a trial,

Ely's Oream Balm Oauses 'no pain. Gives

Relief at once, A Thorough Treatment

will Oure. Not a Liquid. Not a Snuff.

Apply into nostrils, Price DO eta. at drug

,{1·tH; 6" cts. by mall, registered, Sample bottle

by mall 10 ers.
ELY BROl'REQS. D'rIIggl.ts. Owego. N. Y.

TOPEKA

\'Iadical & Surgical
INS'l'I'l'tl''l'E.

This IlJdtilUtion I" Incorpo
roWd uutler toe �ta� law,. 01
Kamal. HIUI had a Oourl.1 •

lOR �K'Btence lOr ten ypars
"urlmr whh.:. •. Lhu*, tbouaand,. of Uhronlc and 8ur«lcal
dtsetlBf's bavp been tr..a'�d 8'1c(!e8IIrully.
OrB•.t'JulvanfJ, Munk &. Mulvane, tbe physlclan8 In

cbarllP heHioP8 cioloR an acutf'! rtty practice, devo....
tll ..m}lci ..AR 10 tlJe treat,ment of all k'nds of chronic and
qur'iloRl 'i1AP8lles, In which ,Hrp('ttnD lies Ihpir several
QIlP··t,oIt,tp" In Su"gery, GYIICBcology aud Eye and Ear

afl'ectloD •.
l'l.l ...� are prepared to trpst successfully by tbe lateHt

and mmtf ap(Jrovpd methorls, tchp.umat.l"m PtlralYBi�
N..uralgta EVtl..p"y, OhorPR, Chloro81fl, Drovsy, ttoro(�
Ul3, It.VBI,ppsia ConBtlpq,lll111, NasRI Oatlll'rh. Bron-

(J:�tllJl�!�I_',er�kl�IYI��:Rs��mu��or�i�f!l:.ltGITH��r:t'!,rl,
LIds BtrahiRIlUlH, Ut.Prtne trouhles, 8.·mlnal Wp:sk

lIe!48 8perulatorrhea: d leorflen ot the Kid ne"B, Liver

BI�drlt'r Iiftflt.nDl, anti all prlTafe dte"aFleS; 1'apt
WI)fm8 rpmnvp.rl I n from "De to tour bours without

faqthlR; U ..worrhotda or Pllpq cure" without tlie U8P

otthe .knlle or IhrAfnr": art.10ctal fwes inQPrtetf.

MULVANE. ·\lUNK & MULVANE,

Al.a M.rllcal AttoondantB to tb. cel.bra,..d Mineral
\Vpll .. nr TOI,f'ka. ... Cllrrespondence 80llcited.
Re(erellcc,:-Hon. John fl'raoct!ll, Han. P. I. Bone

' ....ftk·· ,I. I-t. Hft.llnwe1l, U. &1 At.t.ornpy.

E,ve and Ear Diseases a �pllcialtv j Ca'

ta.rrh, NO'E>, Throat and Lllng lJisellsll�
IDOHI sllcc.ssfully trea·pd; Piles ami Uancer
cured withnnr the lise of knife, lij,(a'llre or

" ,Ilst.il'. All' ChrOniC, Private lind Blond

D,.ea·es eradicll.'E>d by scientific and infal

Ij"le methods. Ddformiti�s ot every kind

l'errnaul'nrly corr('cted. WIlak, uudevel
I p d parts fltrengthenpd and enlarl,{�d.
All, of either BI'X, who are in lrou!>le of

any natllrp, call in person or arldless with

stamp, DR. F. W. BAILEY. Surgeon in

chargl', Bllx 112, Top"kH, Kansas,
BII,t of references given.

Se\t cu"Ce-r�eeNenou. Lo.t ' We.b_
.
DebllllJ' Manbood and »..,.

a!. favorite prescription 01 a Doted specialuu. '(now.re
Ilred.) Dru..glots CBn 811ft. Addr,••

DR. WARD'" QO •• LOIlI.8IANA. HGo

DECEMBElt 24.,

: l

I. .'" highly ��centrated e� of
, SaraparWa and oUier blood-purllyln&:
roou, comblJ;led with Iodldo or Potu

.Ium and Iron, and I� the safest,m�t:rell-
'

able, and !D�t "co�omlcal lilood-purUl.er that;
.

can be used, It lnvarlal!11. e;xpels ,all blood
poisons from the system, enriches and' rene"..

the blood, and restores its vltalizlDg power.

It Is the best known remedy for Scrofula

and all Scrofulou8 Complaints, Erysip

elas, Eczoma, Ringworm, 'IUotches.
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions
of tho Sldn, as nlso for all disorders caused

by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted.
condition of the blood, such asRheumatism.
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General

Doblllt:y, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.' .•
"AVER'S SARSAPARILLA has cured me of

the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with'

which I have sulfered for many years.
W.H.MOOB&�

Durham, 1a.,March 2, 1882. �,'
.... PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co" Lowell, Mas8.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for Q&

THEONLY TRUB

IRON
TONIC
WlllE,urf1Ytho BLOOD, regu-1:�� t ft�t��:JI���Kl8M.�'k
end VIOOR ot YOUTH. D.11I"

pep,slal Want ofAp'fetlte,. 10.d ge. Ion, Lack 0 Stren�.

�g;�IJ�������D£��gf���e��
nerves receive new rorce,

!!-.."....,.,....�..,.;::;,;'
Enlivens the mind and

LAD� 84B���r.,I���o�����Y��r.
, 'peoullur to their 8ex will

und in DR. Tl!l&'S IRON TONIa a eaf. ""el

IRceuy cure. Gives a cleur, neal thy complexion.
FrC(IUcnt attempts at couDtcrfcltlng onlyadel

�et��",Pt�I�:�hfJ�!'i'��n�is�o
not experl�

,send ;YOllr add..... toTbeDr. HarterMed.Co.)St. Lo:118 Mo., for our tlDBEA.!4 BOOK."
"'_,, ,..,# ��anqa and useiUl1Dfo�tlol1..free.

CONSUMPTION.
I hRVO apollltlv", romedyfnr I,he above dhl�M"; byltl!l nBa

th01l81l1lds ot CIUles or tho worst klJIIl al\(\ fit long a andlng
have bl�eD cured. lndeetl, 80 Rtrnni!lamyfRlth In I taemcacJ
thRt Iwill Bend TWO DOTTLES FREE, togetherwttb aVAL.
UABLE TREA.Tt8Eon thladlaoaflfl'.toanYlutrerer. Ol.,oex

pross.ll P. O • ..soreaL DB. T. A. 8LOCUII,lS1 PearlS!' N. Y

IYEBS&Porm
PIANOS

UNEXCELLED IN

.���uty Df TDn�, El�E�nC� Df rini:n,
--AND--

THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRUCTION,
The IV"E<_RS & POND PIANOS are the result

of the most extended experience, greatest
sllill and ample capital. Eighty of these

pianos bave heen purciJasf'1i and arf< in daily
liRA hy the New Eng£amd. ConsC'M!atory of
MUSiC, the lIlost important mUSical College
iu the world.
Sold by responsible Dealers everywbere

throu!!;hout the United States.
'

FuUy Warranted. for FIve Years.

1lI11Htrated catalogue furnished free on

appll!latioD.
GENERAL WARE-ROOMS,

597 Wa-;hington St" Boston, Mass.

DON'TYOll
"Bn.a $30 2eBbotRop••UngRIIIe

for 115,0.$30 Breec', LoBdlng::ihutOuQ.

�o$2�6MaR�1�2LC::t���g,�g!W2�e'::Ofl�

OOld$25wRtchcor$15YDU"
$15 Sliver W••cb

fur $8. You cl\n ,"(ot ROY of those artlcles.....ea

It you will dovote a fow hours or YOllr leisure

time ovoolligs to Intro- tluclngourn6wgooda.
One IndyaBcured aGold WD.tcb t'roo,ln

aWAN'TBingle MtcrDOoD • .A. gtmtl�mBn got 0. 811.
Vor wlltch lor fift.een wlnotea work is. boy

.

11 yuarBuld secured a Wat.tCh In ono daft
bundrods or tlthora hl1ve done nearly 8Swell Hyou havo ..

:�::f!�m"?ODt����lv�� c��g�:.rt8'o:�8!�eo8:c�h��rW�!���
1J8trated Co.talUJ,CUO ot Oord ftnd SIlver Watches Belt..cocklng.
Bull.Dog Rovolvers, Spy Glasses, Indian Scout and Ao&:ro
Domlcal TeJol)copes, Telegrapb Innrument8, TypeWriters.
Organ Accordonus, VloUns. &:0.. &0. It m.�.tart

IOU 011

tho rORd IlNORLD MANUFACTU INO_CO
10 wo,,"b. ' 122 Na••II" Street. ow York:
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SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE.(lfle ·If)eterinor1on.

\,

fThe paragraphs In this department are

gaUlered from our exchanges.-En. FABM-
lI:R.l '.'

INTERFERING.-A correspondent of
tbe Blacksmdh anq, Wheelwright upon
sboeing for interfering bas this to say:
Ankle-cutting bebind is caused by im
proper balancing of tbe foot, and to

.

cure it tbe foot should be levered and

straightened, If tbe horse cuts with
the toe, apply a sboe having' a long
calk at the heel of the inside brancb,
and a calk attacbed to tbe inside curve

of the toe, and beel will serve 88 a brace
to keep tbe foot from tilting inward. If
he cuts witb either heel or quarters,
cut tbe sboe off at tbe inside toe or

sboe light. The same styles of shoes
will serve in almost all C88es of ankle
bitting. But it sometimes happens
tbat tbe interfering trouble is not re
lieved by tbe expedients first described,
and -then special-kinds of shoes are

necessary. In cases where tbe borse
bits with the quarter or hee] of the
shoe, use a three-quarter shoe.

.

I SCRATCHEs.-Scratcbes IS a disease of
tl1e blood which causes an eruption
about tbe beels; tbe stockmg of tbe legs
is an accompaniment of tbe disease
caused by the settling.of the disordertd
products" a thin serum chiefly in the
tissues of the legs by gravitation. The
swelling of the legs is really dropsy,
whipb will, however, readily yield to

proper trel1tmilDtr 'A purgative, as.a
pound of Epsom salts or a pint of lin
seed oil or four drams of aloes, as may
be convenient, should be given, followed
bv long-':lontinued doses of one ounce of
hyposlllphite of soda, with a dram of

powdered Peruvian bark, dally. 'r.rhe
legs sbould be washed with warm water
and carbolic soap, and then dressed with
zinc ointment or a mixture of four
ounces of la-.:d, one ounce of Venice
turpentme, one ounce of common tur

pentine and one ounce of verdigris, all
well mixed together. This should be
sJ;Ileared' on a cloth and bandaged OVI-l'

the diseased part in the evening and
renewed in the morning.
SULPHUl� FOR SHEEP.-Last winter

K4-N'SAS FARMER..

remedy for sore tbroat, too, and we
shall continue to use it on tbe bodies of
our sheep, as weUas givinll; it' to tbem
to eat 88 a preventive of scab and ticks.
FEEDING DAMAGED FODDER.-It is

a well-known fact that the feeding of
damaged provender is positively in
jurious to the healtb of' our domestic
animals, especially smutty cornstalks,
mouldy corn aud damaged oats. This
diseased fodder is liable to cause serious
derangement of the digestive organa
and as a result mdigestk n an I i ttl fa. al
consequences. There Is no doubt tuat
the great fatality among the cattle.Is
due to 'feeding tbe diaeased fodder.
The remedy is simple, stop feeding it.

BAD TASTE. unpleasant breath and Impaired
heariull. .when resnlting from (latarrh, are over
come by the use of Ely's Cream Balm. It Is nOL
.. liquid or �nuif and Is eMily applied.

1 .ui·A NON B.ELIEVBR in Patent Medicines, but
bavlng experienced marked relfef from Napal
Clltarrb and hoaNeness bylhe u-e ot .l!ly'� cream,
Balm, I can recommend it to those snifelillg ,

from tbi. loal,hoome complaint anti 10' those'
·lIft1t.-ted wlt,ll hoar.elle.s or bt'Jppage or Ille
th'ORt or annoying to singers and "lcrltymen.
LOUIS E. PHILLIP', 1428 .N Y A.ve.,N, W., Wash·
lugton, D. C. (Prlee DO \l8!JIlI.)

.

A GENTLEM'N from Orwell, PR., calle" my at·
tennon to Ely's Oream Balm' 8.S 6 remedy for
atarrh. Hay Fever. etc He WaS AO earm-st III
"A'''rll g It 10 be a.nosltlve cl.l,'e (him_elf" ha vtug
"cen cured toy I') Ihat tpnrch-se t a.t"ck. The
R,.IJII hl\S already· jfPllted Ol.res.-P. F.tIYATT,
'I. D, Bordentown, N. J.

An Old Soldier'S
EXPERIENCE.

,

.. Calvert, TelUlll,
May 3,1882.

.. I wish to express my appreciation of the
n.luable qualities of

Ayer's CherryPectoral
&II a cough remedy.
..While with Churchill's army, just before

the battlo of Vioksburg, I con�racted a so·
"er3 cold, which terminl\ted In a ciangerons
ClOugh. I found no relief till on our march
we came to a country store, where, on !!.SkinS
tor some remedy, I was urged to try AYER'S
CHERRY PECTOIIA.L.
"I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since

then 1 bav6 kept thePECl'ORA.Lconstantly by
me, for family use, and I have found it to be
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung
1118ease8. J. W. 'Vnll'LEY."

Thonsands of testimonials certify to the
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
atrections, by the use of AYER'S CHERRY
PECTORAL. Being very palatable, the yOODI:'
est children take it readily.

.. "

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer�Co., lowell, M�s�.
Sold by all Druggists.

my husband bougbt a small flnck of
very POOl', scabby, tiCirey sheep, and it
wag with difficulty we kept them alive
until after shearing, as they were in
very bad condition after they were
sheared, and their fleece was very small,
as some of them were almost entirely
bare, causf'd by scab anel ticks. My
husband placed them in a shed ileal' the
bOUSA. One dav I went out and the
thought came to me tbaf, unknown to
anyone, I wonld try sulpbur. I SPIlt
aud bought five pounds, tbfn took a

pound to each sheep and rubbed them
all over the body with it, so that tbey
were completely yellow with it. There
being no wool. it was easily rubbed into
the skin. I then gave them some to
eat in their grain, as we were feeding.
tlwm a very little shorts and meal. 1When my husband looked at them he
said, .• Well, Annie, the sheep w.ill die
now, surp.;" but instead of that they Ibl.'gall to gain right off, and not one _J.m"""-"
took cold or had any kind of disease,
although it was the middle of April,
and to-day tlJey are the best and hand
somest sheep in our flock. Their wool
grew rapidly aud not a· trace of scau
rt'mained after two weeks' time, and �rnn P"mp.,
their wool was white as snow, and to-" / Iru,• .l'·ipe,

day tlJpy have very long bandsome SH'ELLERS BRASS OYLINDERS
·wool. I have since tried it on the whole Ri 'ID�.IV llki;��,� I Ollnlh.;ned
fl<lck, and we have over 100, besides
giving tbem sulphur and salt once a

wepk; tbelr skin is as clear and pink as
a baby's and not a tick on them,
altho Igh tlJey have rUll in a pasture all,
stimmer. Now, tbat is my experience
with sulphur, and it is our household

10 the only g.oe,,1 purpose Wir� Fence tn uee, balng a BtroulI" Net·Work without Barb•• n will tum
• lings. pigs, eueep and pouUrY"aa well lUI the mORt. vicious stock, wit.hout lo,fury li) either fellce or aWOk. It I.Juritbe C8D(',e (or (arma, gardens. alock rangeR and ,,,II roads, and very DeRt (or lawn,,'r pal'k� school lote and eem..'erlea. Covered with f.ust .. proof p.ln� (or SRlvanlzed) it will lut a life-time. t 1M B�perlor to Boa.r4.ol'BarbedWire in every rertpeet. We aak for It "(air trial, knowiop; itwill wear Itself into Iavor , Tbflied.",leIIQn&tw, ml\de of wrought Iron pipe and .teel wire, defY aU oompetltlon in neMnees\. fltrp,,,rth and durability.W� AI.� mRke the beot and oheapeotAll Iron Automatio or Belf·OpeDiDlr GBte, .'00 Oheap9at and l'Iea'"ea_.l1 Iron Fenoe. b"." '" Ire ""Ire .. ' ... · ... and I OM' "'ulrer. ,,1110M....ufacture Uo_II'.tm�eJleDt "'.nu F.nI!rlDeilCOP pomph,.water. or "eared engines for grinding and other11&11' work. For JJr ces and pllrtlcffler.n..qk hBr�ware dealers, 01' address ...mentloulug paper,

. SEDGWlOK BROS. lIIf'.l'II•• Riohmond. uuliana.

sows ull grains, grass seeds. plnater, salt. ashes,
commercial fertilizers - everytlling requiring
broadC3lltjng-any quautity per acre, better and
faster than any oilier method. �AVJ!l� �EJ!lD
by BOwing perfeotlyeven. Not'affeot.d 611 eei·nd. B8

. .:................... seed 18 not thrown upwards. 80W8 hlllf 01' full
·::/;·:":·:·:-,:'·.::;::••cwit; on either or both sides of wagon. Readily

. : ',,:: ::.-::::�'::'..:::::;attached to any wagon or cart v.ithout injury. and........:. ::::;::;:::;::::::.::used wherever thuY can be driven. LIl�t" "lIfc
... ::·:·::::::·::::-:.;.tlme. Sows SO u.cres wheat per day. (Jrop One.'
..:.:.:.:. ·.·.:::·.::::·.:Courl.h Illrger thanwhen drilled. Ollly pel'f(lct.• -

-�..! ,Broadcll.8ter made, most accurate agricultural
mplement tn the world. Endorsed and roeomr, -.',',',':; .

.. ,""",' " '; '. , � • ','_�'. mended by Agricnltural college" and best Iarmers
BEST CHEAPEST SIMPLEST In u. S. Fully wnrrunted-pedectiy simple. Do

• • • not be put oft" with ally other. &nd at
once for new free llIustrated catalogUe wlth
full Information and bundreds of testimonialS.
FOtT.B.TH ST., DES MOINES, IOWA.

c.W. DORR, Manager
RACINE SEEDIIlR OOIllPANY, 262

_. _ TilE KEYSTONE

'WAS'HER OVER 300,000 IN ACTUAL UIE
ADd all.trlDr: perfect ..t1afMtI....J

• ACENTS WANTED•
I 'wm wash Cleauer, Easler, and wl.h ·Lea. 1u,(uryto
Olothea than Bny 6ther in ilieWorld. We challeuge,

any manufacturer to produce " better Washer.
Every lllllcbllle \Varranted FIVE YelU'8,
and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 'I'he only

:;�8rl�� t�\��r:g�;. cl��a:dot;' :;'���l� =-=.�;;:;;�
iron galvanized. and ,,1ll0utla.t any twowoodenmach; oes. Agents wanted. Exclusive Terri· '

��in �¥� :J��83 n:!e�v:ot,;'&.cou:R.,tt;rIlru:�:.l'�'-
SlWlple to agents, $3. Also our celebrated

,KEYSTONE WRINGERS AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
OIroulan Jme, lIefer 10 edi� of tIIIII pawer. Address 11'.11'. ADAIlIS &; CO.. Erie, Pa.

Tli'iAtS ENGINE
�-" . ·WORKS

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., U. S. A.
MANU'FACTUJirHS OP

STEAM ENGIMES& BOILERS.
Carry fnglnes and Boilers In Stock

lor Immedlale delivery.

Al�DERSON, HARRIS &. CO.
-WholesA.lf1 M·.,... l'or.turel'S- �HEllE�N,D !O�;��

'B'==��-��.,�;1: • 'hI'. tcmplming huy-
�

ing either hand
l' lid,t powerI. sheller:; mld fn!-t run

ning Jight powers,
:\daptod for various
killds of we rk, should
write us fOJ" litho·

'� graphic circular of
�� ...

onr Tiger nnd
Sweepsta-kes chcl
lers alld J mperi�

Powers. The finest goods of their class on the rna ....

"Ct, and at bottum prices.Carriages, �Llggie3, r'llretons,
Platform & Hall�nlatiprm Snring WagOllS.

402.LIBERTY ST., OINJINNATI, O.

HI'lST \VOLHi EV"'U "TA.I"'!: FOlt TI:lE
Jl10Nl�Y.

4!'if'Send (or IlljJRtm,ed I,'rea Ollt"ln;:uc;

Creamer in the mnr4

����'kCW: SPECIAL
OfFER ;�lr�:;�se�li�
every town Jt will pay
you TO wl'ite nt once
imi.l &;,c't II cr;enmer at
lf�S than whole�ale
prices. AddrcsG tbo

DELAWARE CO.
REAMER
CO.

•• , ... II.r..r,
Bleb.

IT WI 1.1. R�: AI'i AnV,NI·i\GP.: IOfllwBY mention
lohe .K.4.N8A.8 FARMER when wri IDg \0 sdvenletr8.
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KANSAS FARMER.
DECBMBER 24.

RAllIS FOR SALE -Tblrty choloe Ohio Ram. at 16

P' ell. 'Varl'.OI,N) pPTfect'y healt.hy. Reasous for

flel"n" hi4ve 110 furl.ber UHP for thorn. Address OfO.

M. 'I'ruesdale, UJley Centr"', Ka!04.

10
THOROUG'ElBRtl;D HOLSTEIN BOLLS for sale.

Also a te« IIcJ(f-Ir... For po.rLlcullu·s addre88 Wm.

Hauke, lown. City, Iowa.

WA NT�:D-A position 00 B sheep rauch, by an ex-

tin88 �r};�J,��dw�����vl:,����'i£tis�
�took raDcll. Ad-

MKRINO !<HltEP-For 8ale, Flock of 150. all ew...

-R8V�B:��t8�;�lb;;;F.e.�:'ut�Ieb:rll';.�!3O!�l��e&�b�:��rle
��:kaAddr688

Artea.etl\ Rauch. MI8slon Creek, Ne·

AFOUR HORSE· POWER BOIT.ER ENGINE for

. sate ch••p. hy the B.rb Wire Worko, NOrlh To·

,peks, K!'f,8.

'I,'oR 'BALE-12 good Merino Rom., 8 years old,

,[' h ...lthy. fat ao� will be BOld cheap, as tbe ow"er

,bas no further use for them. J. Lawrence, North

'l1'ol'''''''. Kao.----------------------------

''-''"R BAGE-Sbror.blr. BIl...p auu Bbort-boro Oat

- J..' ue, L. A, KII"I'P. OOVP.r, Kas

FOR B � LE-IO.OOOCulllbnt Raopberry
Plant•. Very

low Ptants WarrKl1lerl true to name. Fred EMOII,

Frult.OrowPT, I ,PA,l fonwnrth. KHR

:BUTTER AND CHEESE ����I::,�
tu" aucl nlllll,l1"M 01 -verv ilPl'lcr·pttoll. D.

".ROE &

·CO .. 253 and 251'1 KinzIe St., Chloago, Ill.

HIGHLY GRADED

'Short-horn Cows, Heife:-s & Calves

For sale. Brpd to a Bbaroo Bull. Apply to

MA.KIN BROS ••
]o'iorence, Kas.

The NIAGARA GRAPE
(The New White Gr"I,e.)

'The onJy bpsrlnJf VlIlPYR"d In KaIlfJfUl. I will sell

tbe rooted' Two-,)·ear·nld
Vines nt 82 eacb. ,,'p.e

trom restrto t0118 111 Jorge qualltHi, 8 '"t VPf.\' �rpat1.v

rptluceci rnres. 'file onlv nn"l who call HPJ. fOl" letts

than 82 each. I WIll ""lion '.1me. purch...rspay-

1 Dfl' for them out "f "be net proceeds of
the fruU"

....Agent' wonted.
Ad'rv••

M. f"!RUMRINE •

•JulloU,m City, Ka8.

HEDCE PLANTS!

8,000,000
-For Sale by--

BABCOCK & STONE,
NORTH TOPEKA, ,KANSAS.

'

Short-horns for Sale.

Fifty fille TborollKhbred Short· horn Heir...s Ilud

tw",,'v-I ve ,'xtra
fine null Calves.

Will �ell cheBP.aud on time to re.(lon -1ble partl •••

Thi.1o a tloe herd for BOY oDe to make selectloo. from

who lDay tl2slre to commence Ihe bree1it"it of 81lort·

horn cattle.
G. W. GLICK,
ATCH,�nN". K . ",.�_�p..

4 EXTRA BLACK JACKS
For Sale,

From 15J� to 16�b",nds bigh, Il'OIl} four to
flvp. yeare

.old. Alao some youl1�er onesaud
some good Jennets.

All nr� of lbe beslulnod 10 K,elltucky.
•T. ,\II.NltOR r.Y.ER.,

»tLl'h., ){entncky,

Notice to Farmers!
The TOPEKA TALLOW FACTORY,

J,( mile south of Topeka, pays lX(
cents per

lb. for Drad Hogs, fro Ill. 300 Ibs. up; 1 cent

per lb. for same,
from 300 Ills. dowD,-deliv-

6! ed at Factory. The Hogs must be In good

condition and frf1sb.
.

tTIMKEN SPRINe VEHICLESJ

Enslest rldln�"
.".. \lel,llclo mado.

Rides lIS easy
•

' wltb one per-

HOO BBwltb two
Tho Springs

lengthen and8horten ac('ordi0,fto
thowohlht they

�g�S� im!l�I�:�\�;V���f ��t�,:.e J����:�nCr�'.i';;��
Boldby nU the leadlngCnrringe

BtlUderaand De .. -

lerB. ]Jenry Tlntk..n,
J>.....nt<-e. St. Lou

.....

Used e:>cc!llBively �Y ABBOTT BUGGY co.
I ClDlCA60.

ILL.
-----------------------

K"ABE
p IAl!RELq�lTES.

Tone,Tonch,Workmanship andDurability.
,

WILLIA\II KNABE & t:'O.

Nos. 204 and 206West Baltimore Street.
Baltimoro. No. 112 Fifth Avenue,N. Y.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. OVER OIlE HUNDRED

"For Sale," I'Wafued," and lmutll qdtJertuemtnl. ,or ", 't\EtI"ALE "MG"tlB D� ArT
:::rfo:.�-fn:��·:r":'l!�!:::o=ld�''''::: ,o;r"d;;;. W� , � iii � ,� �, iii Da

",,"TI 1M order.
.

�

AND'PERCHERON NORMAN

FOR SALE-A rew very tlue arade Galloway
Hdfers.

J. w Fergusou, 'l'OIw.ka, Kae.

Anot.h"'r importation j:uat recetved , aJfefl ...J·BII�e II'UII1

two to four year« old Our stork won lit'f.f>t'n prvmtume

Rt. the Iowa l'IotAte Fair of JRS4: Bleo 8Wf'Pl'fHRkeR on

01ydea ale AtalltnUil al1tf RW�I BtAk"'H Of) Pervheron

Normao .taillono. 300 RJig.h-Gr.."" Mares, 10

foal to our mnfolt noted ho...... ,. (ClI' IUlie

AftvBDt8geA offprt'd to CUDtOKlf'rtt at, our J'llneh: Many

yt-aI8' e%pprhmce in tmpnrttn� and hJ'fl ..rlhlM' lUI

�;;�e,:�l;.;;��o��l:���}�F�.,b:';:::ine:.abl�'!.��ldn:i'de
reJlI1tat,tor (or fRtr anti honorR.bl.e rlefllin.cr.t, • ,I""to

llroximity to nil t- e thl'OU2h' �rR.nronrt ltUeR. Low

priCJ!8 cons- quent to the
pxten1. Of til" busiD819. L,w

rB1e8 01 tran pnrtaf OU fIowl Ii neral ft\cllltieH
VIB1t.ore

welcome R.t our eet.nhltehmpnt

Ranch 2 mn"A W·Rt. of Keota. Kpokuk oo., Iewa, on

th.. n. R.I.&P. n n.: t"mllesw·.'orW...hln�ton,Ia,

BING'IA�T"R&BONS. Keota. Keokuk
Oo"lowa.

Under care of ibe Protestant Epl'coP,l
uhurcn

For Girls Bud Young' L..dles excluslflly.
Boardfng'

and nay Pupil".

Twenty-six Offtcera and Teaehers.

Faithful Malernal oven-ight for ..
lllu�'UKlefl to onr care

All branehes tau"ht-Kindergarten
Primary, Inter

mediate Grammar, and Collegiate: Fr.·ncl. German,

tne Ola-stce Iustrumental aDd vocat Music,Elocntlon,

Drawing. Pamtlng
The Mu"ic'Dopartment enwloys eiglil't team.erR and

t",,,uly planoa and three organa, Irr the Art Depart

ment the Sru(}to Is lully equipped wltb casts, model.

and eontes,
Send tor Cat.alogue to T. C. VArL, BUl'I!ltr, or IlIsHOP

P. VAIL. President. T'opeka.
KBU�a".

& ORENDORFF. CO,PARLIN
Manufacturers of and Jobbers in Agrreultural Implements.

._.-wren: i"iL

C&Bl':;S �..t<..os.,
NORTH BILl,:llUI,K I!'"RM 1\""IJlIJ�tuu, 'l'azew ..11

,'0 .•
1I11not ... In'fJo.t.. rR and br..e 'erN ul Clyde:4daie.

English DrKft R,id NormRI! horsea. With our reCelJI,

arinttlull of a large IUJp .rta.llun AugUttt 20th tclll�ther

wttll th08� Ilrevl'IIIHly 011 hand bK.ve nnw olle of the

fin"Mt 8\11"8 til Illlllols,
CLYDE8DA(..E.� lnllocie

'a sllccla.lty. Qlltte a Ilu.ulwl' of luem hav .. 1111';

t.iI'KuhJbt-1i tlJewl!elves
both tn Eur()llP anfl America. R'i

pr1ze·wiuli..rt( tlltH seasun All Ilr.., 8uperlJly bred.

����o:�O�:'��'I�l�:�d� �.� r.ll��ir':,t�� n�:�o�r��tr!���
Inunp.v, aft we- will

cOTlvlllC'e you Whf'll you 1'0.11. Sen�1

for cntn.I"J{lle. Rellsnnal}le priCt>R. TreJDR elUlY.

Tne Oelebrl\tefl Usntol.l
l�i"t.erR PIOWB, I 'ult1vatou. Barrowe, Corn Drlll." Iltmd Hfl. aud HOT8e�ltn. Spring-·

tooth Sulk�y EJay R,9.&fOR, Evans' Corn Plant.ere, Corn &hellen. and 0. completeHue of Buggies, Farm
and 8prlng

WogonH, et.c 4fir Send (01 Deecrlpttve Circulars.
Addre.s

.

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.,

D A I R Y MEN and FAR MER S

I
HOC DISEASES.-The "Arm Ilnd'Hllmmer'"

should use only the
.. Arm and Hammer" brand brand Soda and ·Scleratus is used with greal

for Cleaning and Keeping Milk Pans Sweet and success for- the prevention and cure cf HOC

�'-'lI"_"'."_ Clean. It is the Best lor all
CHOLERAanrlotherdiseasel.

(go "::'ARM'" HADERBRAND"
. ·

• •
• To insure obtaining only the "Al'1ll & Hammer"

brand Sod", - •

or SalEirlltus, buy it in
to pound or hn.lfpound" oartoons

which

bear our no.me and trade-mark.
BS inferior goods are sometimes Bubstituted for the "Al'm & Ham

'1ler bra.nd when bought in bulk.
Ask for the" Arm & Hammer" brand SALSODA lWashinQ Soda) .

FAY
CURRANT CRAPES

BEIITIITO(JK

DE"'D.

INTilE

Q1JA.RTEBS.
• W 0 B L D

"MALL FJtUITB AND TREES. I,OW TO DEALERS ANn PLANTEIIS. EVERYTHING FIR8T.

ClLA8B. FHEE CATALOGUES. GEO. 8 • .JOI!!!mLYN FIlEDO IA N. Y.

-R./{·if: __
JOHN OARSON,

""Ii7V"inohester,
Kansas

Jm}lOrlpr alld Breeder ot

Clydesdale & Percheroll-Norlllan Horses,

------------ .

HOWTHE FARM PAYSBywilliamcrozierandPeterHenderson.Just Issued. A new work 01 400 PBlre..

COl}llliDID\ 2MU��.tratlon.. Seot POSI-

Iree. AGENTS WANTED. PET':R HCNnERSON-"'PC:�. !�� lc,g;, OO����:d�IB��.����:wm:!���

Choice atock (or ua1e. .A Iso Bome fine Grades. Cor

rf'Apooriellcp. flolir-Hed nod satis1action gl1afantfed.
M:. �. DUN"R"AM

W[Iyne, D It 1'''8'0 00., Dlioois,

EliAS I�PURI E:D FROM FRANCE

l'crcbcroa JI"'''MCS ,'uluctl at ,8,000,000,
which include8

-1'75 HEAD OF-

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES. IMPORTED CLYDESDALES
Now 011 Hand.

15 PER CE�T OF ill HORSES

J'c�Vu):'�����I��� s�l�OirIJt���l����(l,U���d1greea
IZVr.:� IMPOiFlT5::il TO i.MERlCA.

ISTOClK ON BAND.

160
• Impol'tcdDrooflMarcs

960

J.lllporl.cfl Sfallions
01<.1 enough for

aCl'vlcc,

100 COLTS I

'1'\'.'0 y{'nl'� old and
younger.

Rc('ng'llizing· f C pl'ln-

i 11;'�n I�CI��,C� !����:cr��h��
�,:� m�,�'�;���I�i\;�Ci� lJL�:1 rtJ�g��;
l!?���r.J:�fi��t�Yl(����L'i�i�,I;���·l(�;ln���ll�lil�/�'����Y���J1l)���I��

[�Ii'li�';}��' �;:ll���st��I'�r��:(�g��c::��l,�rtrc(\ ��ntJ�ot tl�;rrl���
Wronch ('Ol't'illcntc n( jts

nUlIlhcr nntJ record in tho�t.Ud

'1 :f���!·�t!:if��t��i, sr;ll��·l:�'fI�l���'�t�j\;� i'��l�1 r,{�i��l 0 I���
�{:��(T 1!:i�i{{i�eDlf;h�':I�rgnn�l��w�: �r���llllr�8�,: If�:�
Uouhcur. tho most fn,mou:'\

or nil animal pR.intcl'S.

I'ORUR MOORE, I'ARSONS, KAS ••

Breeder aod lmpol ler of

Thte Celebrated Shire Horses
Ttl �ou�hbled anll nrBde �t-iIlI"'UB Rod Man's (or

R"I.. 11 will l'I"y l'OU to visit tbl•••
ta�ltsbmeot belore

H01�:oeb���3::�r nOLSTEIN CATTLE.

The largl.'"l.jfUlJu, e ul L1Y,Jelilh,l· b, rU�H, ttl.: ltllgBst

:)�:�t1r:�f?(;e��[: �;,lfc���d��S (lq�:[\l�� r::l'�g�tt�n c�l�e(>g;
'olmd elsewhere to huy mnturp.d Gt!lo1l111U8 or young
Stallions iluLl Mares, all RlleR. Perro us Invited to ex·

amine t.he A'ock. COI'I'PRpondence tnv1ted� For par·

t.icuJo.rR. cull 011 or IiddriPMB

nOBERT nOLLOWAY, Alexis, Ill.

)<


